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Only one more Sunday. What use arc you going 
to make of it?

“Our acta our angels aro 
• • For good or 111;

Our faithful shadows 
Are with us still."

"God so loved the world;" "Go ye Into all the 
world;" "And, lo! I am with you." So, go, lo! they 
go together. So la the gospel In expression, go, 
the gospel In action; lo, the gospel In promise. So 
is the ground o f missions; go, the structure; lo, 
the capstone.

— :o:—
Read the record of contributions to Home and For

eign Missions on page 1. As you see, we will have 
to raise about $7,000 before the books close on 

'April 30, to meet the amounts which have been asked 
of us by these-. Boards, Can we do it? W e can. 
W ill we? That is the question. We believe we 
will.

W e hear o f a number of persons who are getting 
up clubs of new subscribers to The Baptist and Re
flector so as to secure a ticket to the Southern Bap
tist Convcnalon. Some brethren have already sent in 
their clubs. Several others notify us that they have 
secured nearly enough namesi and we presume will 
have no trouble in getting up the balance. I f  you 
have not yet gone to work to get up a club, begin at 
once. You will And It much easier than you thought.

We learn tbat Baron Ulxklull, of Russia, will at
tend the meeting of the Southern Baptist Convention 
at Chattanooga. The Baron was a prominent flgure 
at tbe meeting o f the Baptist World’s Congress in 
London last year. He is a wealthy and influential 
member of the Russian aristocracy, who was convert
ed to the Baptist faith. W e are sure tbat his visit 
will be of much Interest to the Baptists of the South, 
and we Join with them in extending to him a cordial 
welcome to the Convention.

W e need men and women who will live for Christ, 
W e do not need any wine nnd water Christians, any 
milk and cider Chhrlstlans, any Christians who put 
on t ^ l r  religion when they put on their Sunday

READ THIS RECORD.

Tennessee Baptists gave last Convention ;;
year:
Home Missions .................................$ 7,321.87 "
Foreign Missions .................................13,662.17 ..

Our aim this year: '
Home Missions ............................ ...$10,000.00 ■■
Foreign Missions ............................... 18,000.00

Gifts to April 23, 1906; ;;
Home M issions....... .........................$ 7,906.28 <•
Foreign Missions ............   12,718.37

To be raised:
Home Missions ..................................  2,093.72 !

‘ [ Foreign Missions ..............................  5,281.63 ■ ■
• ’ W ill you and your church make these figures !
] I grow? Watch the changes each week. ; ;

W. C. GOLDBIN, Cor. Sec. ' ’

— ;o :—
of the Baptist and Reflector, and call attention to our 
offer to send the paper from now until January 1, 
1907, for $1.00. W e have been receiving a good 
many new subscriptions on tbat proposition. We 
ought to receive several hundred more from this fifth 
Sunday meeting.

Tbe Standard had a thoughtful editorial recently 
on the subject, "Can Anything Be Done?”  In which 
it asked: "Have we men In our ministry, exercising 
their functions as pastors or evangelists, who have 
been compelled to leave their churches because of 
licentious conduct, but retain their credentials and go 
forth to continue their dirty work in other fields?”  
The Standard suggests tbe following remedies for 
the situation; “First, increased protection may be 
found in the use of a standing committee on coun
cils. Second, increased protection might be found in 
a State Information bureau. Third, when a church 
finds Its pastor nnworthy, let it publish the fact 
Fourth, when ministers and others refuse to give 
letters of commendation to men of whom they know 
little or nothing, matters will mend.”  These are 
all good suggestions.

—:o:—
l^ e  debt of the Home Mission Society is $46,419. 

This is an increase of $8,000 over the Indebtedness 
p f a  year ago. Bxtraordlnary expenses have been 

clothei; and 'talie " ;a  theTr Telfglofi'YTrefl’ tlfBr^ ----$30J)00-KreatOT"thaxrlaBt-yBgrr ~nrara6ht~6mi7rMIg
off their Sunday clothes. W e believe In an every
day religion. In a religion which Is as good for Mon
day and Tuesday and Wednesday and Thursday and 
Friday and Saturday as It Is tor Sunday; In a re
ligion which Is as good for the home as it Is 
for the church, for the store as It Is for the prayer- 
meeting, for the office as It Is for the Sunday-school.

W e call attention to the Tennossoe Baptist En
campment, to be held at Bstill Springs, June 26 to 
July 6. W e published last week a programme o f the 
encampment As you will see. It Is quite an excel
lent one. A  rate o f one fare has been given on the 
railroads. The hotels at Bstlll Springs give a rate 
of $1.00 per day, which la a very low rate. It  Is ex
pected that there will be a large attendance. Let us 
all go to Bstill Springs and have a good time togetb- 
cd for a few days. It will do us good In every way—  
physically, mentally and morally. I f  you wish any 
further information about the encampment, write to 
Rev. T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn.

— :o :—
The following paragraph from the Central Bap

tist, headed "A  Missouri Issue," Is as appropriate to 
Tennessee ns to Missouri: “ Every citizen of Mis
souri who is In favor of law fnforcoment needs to 
remember that the choice of u legislature Is ap
proaching. Probably neither party will openly ad
vocate Sunday saloons, race tracks and gambling 
dens. To do so would bo suicidal. More likely the 
forcea of lawlessness will work in the dark, control 
nominations under cover and seek to accomplish their 
ends by stealth. It is a wise precaution to have 
every candidate for the legislature define his atti
tude. The man who la not willing to do tbla bas no 
right to’ solicit votes.”

Fifth. Sunday meetings are being held this week 
all over Tennessee. Let some one at each meeting 
be sure to make a speech on Missions and call at
tention to the needs of tbe Home and Foreign Mls- 
hion Boards, and then take up a collection for them. 
Be sure, also, to forward the amount contributed at 
once to the Treasurer, W. M. Woodcock, Nashville, 
so tbAt he will receive It Monday night, at latest. 
W e fbell be gled, also, to have ^pu present the clalmi

'been'T.dsed: .’ftt’^seme- QosTt«mi‘ -*fleld''haTer'jBhBnge*«i^ 
this colloquy to tbe following form: 'John, hnvo you 
rocked the coffee?’ ’Yes.’ ‘Have you sanded the 
sugar?’ ‘Yes.’ 'Have you watered the vinegar?’ 
’Yes.’ ‘Have you cussed Cranflll?’ ‘Yes.’ ‘Well, 
come In to prayers.’ "  Perhaps the names of others 
might be substituted for that of Dr. Cranflll.

— :o:—
It is unfortunate that the primary election for 

United States Senator comes at the same time as the 
Southern Baptist Convention in Chattanooga. There 
are a good many Baptist brethren over the State 
who would like to vote In the primary, but at the 
same time will want to attend the Convention. As 
It will be impossible to do both, we would suggest 
tbat they arrange a pair. That is to say, let them 
find some friend who Is going to vote for the other 
candidate from the one they bad expected to vote 
for, and get this person to agree to refrain from voting 
as a matter of accommodation t o . them. Such an 
arrangement Is frequently made both in Congress 
and elsewhere. This will enable the brethren to at
tend tbe Convention, and at the same time they will 
not feel that they are losing their vote. W e make 
this suggestion because we have been asked by a 
number of tbe brethren what they ought to do about 
tbe matter. W e are anxious to have as many as 
possible to attend the Convention.

— :o:—
Dr. O. L. Halley gave notice to the First Bal. 

Church, Texarkana, Ark., on last Sunday that' 
would at the next business meeting o f the church 
offer his resignation as pastor. He will complete a 
pastorate of six years. The membership when he 
took charge was 237. There have been added by 
letter, statement and restoration during- that time 
401, with 214 approved for baptism. Tbe present roll 
of the church is 523. He bas preached 922 times, 
made 8,000 personal visits and attended 45 funerals. 
This Is a great work which he has acrampUshed. 
The relation between him and the church is very 
pleasant, but he would like- to go to some other field 
where he will have - better school facilities for his 
children. Dr. Hailey expects to attend the Southern 
Baptist Convention at Chattanooga. He will be ac
companied by Mrs. Hatley, who «..•  be glad to meet 
the older members o f the Young South, o f which 
she was formerly editor.

— :o :—
The American Baptist Publication Society has pub

lished a new edition of a little book published some 
Ume ago entitled, “ Side by Side." The name of tbe 
author Is not given, but it Is understood to be Mrs.
E. Y. Mailing.__It-lalthe-storY-of-two-ehlldren-,- - Wheel-

slonary Union will be about $43,000. Last year it 
was $11,374.72, making an Increase o f $33,000. Let 
us hope that our Home and Foreign Mission Boards 
will be able to come to the Convention at Chatta
nooga without any debt at all upon them. It  should 
be remembered, however, that they have both en
larged their work considerably during the past year. 
At present they have a large indebtedness upon 
them. We hope, however, fhat It will be wiped out 
But the time Is very short The books close April 
30, which Is next Monday. What Is done must be 
done quickly. Has your church made a contribution 
to these Boards? I f  not, see that It does so next 
Sunday.

— :o:—
The week o f May 21-26 Is to be known as the 

Thomas Memorial Week In this city. The Board 
o f Trade will hold a musical festival, the purpose 
of which Is to raise funds to Install a pipe organ in 
the Tabernacle Ita memory o f HaJ. John W. Thomas. 
W e need hardly remind our readers o f the splendid 
character and achievements o f Major Thomas. We 
had occasion to speak- o f these in connection with 
his recent death. Major Thomas was not only a 
great railroad prealdent, hnt he was a noble Chris
tian man and n strong Baptist. W e hope that all 
the Baptists will Join in the effort to build a mon
ument to his memory which will be an inspiration 
to generations yet unborn. In attending the May 
Frtstlval they will not -only receive pleasure them
selves, but win contribute toward the perpetuation 
of the memory of one o f the greatest Baptists God 
ever gave to our State. Low rates will be given 
on all the railroads.

Dr. J. B. Cranflll, in tbe Baptist Tribune, tells the 
following story: ‘"rbe tendency on tbe part of some 
to criticise me, led me in my mind, to paraphrase 
the questions o f the old deacon who kept a country 
store. It was related of him that each morning, 
after the store bad been opened and swept out, and 
the breakfast hour was approaching, he always called 
in his clerk, and the following ooloquy would ensue: 
‘John, have you rocked the coffee?’ ‘Yes.’ 'Have you 
sand^ tbe sugar?’ ‘Yes.’ ‘Have you watered the vin
egar?’ ‘Yes.’ ‘Well, comp In to prayers,’ The addition 
which suggested Itself to my mind, that would have

er, her own son, and Rosa, the daughter o f a nelgh- 
taor In Baltimore when Dr. Mullins was pastor there. 
They were playmates and sweethearts from baby
hood. The little exchanges of affection between 
them are very beautiful to read about Their child
ish expressions are quite interesting, especially to 
those who have children of their own, and tbe meth
ods o f training her boy used by Mrs. Mullins are 
very suggestive and helpful. After a while Rosa 
was taken away, to be followed a little later by 
'Wheeler, and now they sleep side by side in the cem
etery In Baltimore. The style of the book Is charm
ing in ita simplicity, and the whole story is one of 
the most beautiful and at the same time most pa
thetic that we have ever read. W e are glad It is 
republished, and hope It will have a large sale. The 
price is 50 cents.

There were from 1,000 to 5,000 lives lost In the 
great earthquake and fire at San Francisco last week. 
The exact number Is not yet known. The’ amount of 
property destroyed was probably about $300,000,000. 
Tbe losses both of life and property seem largo. But I 
there are other earthquakes and otbei; fires In this 
country every year and every day In the year, as a j  
result o f which the property loss amounts to $1,400,- 
000 every year, and the loss o f  life to about 100,000 I 
ever year. These are the earthquakes of the saloon 
and the fires of strong drink. Compared to tho I 
losses entailed by them tbe losses In San Francisco] 
pale Into Insignificance. W e do not notice these j 
losses so much for tbe reason that they are scattered j 
over the country and extend throughout tho year. 
But put the results together, and they are far greater] 
and more terrible than the results from the earth-] 
quake and fire. W e send our sympathy and our] 
prayers and our money to San Francisco to relieve] 
those who are suffering from tbe earthquake and] 
fire. And wp do well. But what do we do about the| 
saloon? W e simply say that If It will pay us a part] 
of its ill-gotten gains it may continue to exist andl 
to cause all tbe loss of life and of property it caD.1  
How Inconsistent that Christian people should bel 
engaged in such business! How strange that they| 
should expend so much sympathy upon the sufferera 
from the earthquake and fire and then treat with in-j 
difference' the Institution which causes In a ye 

. five times as great a loaa of property and twent; 
Umef as groat g lew  of Ufe,

r "
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Our Change.

By Hcv. Gilbert Dobbs.

Life ’s weary pilgrim stands bn I ’lsgnh’s top, 
%yiiere once stood'he who swayed the potent rod; 

Who. on a flaming summit talked with.God;

on upstairs where he had to stand upon a chair to 
keep out of It. Houses all around him gave way. 
There was n cry and then all was over. He was 
expecting the same. He committed himself to Go<l 
and said' he was perfectly resigned ns to what was 
expected to happen. - God gives his children grace 
to meet the Inst enemy death.

^h om  langelfi itfobo^a. «lop<fc->',/.
Lifts up hl8 J!un-m face with buoyrup hl8 J!un-llt face with buoyant hope,

And casts his eye toward Canaan's sunny sod, 
Over beyond the Jordan’s tawny flood.

With which he Is full eager now to cope.
He fain would plume himself for nobler flight.

Lay down his staff ui>on earth’s highest crest; 
Wing o’er the starry Islets of the night.

And find In loftier realms his lasting rest.
The eagle spirit, cooped In cage of clay.

Oft boats Its fan and yearns to soar away. . 
The fabled phoenix sought Its funeral pyre 

Within the gates of On, by altars fair.

But from the ashes of that purging Arc .
Arose again frcsh-plnmcd to soar the higher.

So heaven Is the high-born’s native air;
And resurrection robes for saints to wear! ! ■ ! ■  
Are woven out of webs of mortal mire;

Thus clothed In that Immortal livery.
In- youth and loveliness for age renewed.

The soul. In rapture steeped and ecstasy.
Scales pinnacles, where no earth-taints Intrude,

And sings sweet liquid notes of highest praise 
In- paeans to the great Ancient of Days.

— (From Sonnets on Immortality.) 
Brownsville, Tenn.

B. H e gives h*avenlr'’Sr*ce,-for t ^ h l y  grace. ,H c 
enable's,'us lb dbtdin fobif and clblNIng. L ife  has

shallow water to the boat, and continued oUr coast
ing. voyage without landing any more, till at sunset 
wo arrived at Tiberias, our place of departure In the 
early morning. I had collected many references to 
these sacred places In the Holy Scriptures, which 
were rend by Mrs. Hall, and enjoyed as the oars 
rhythmically dipped In the sparkling waters of blue 

-GulllW. V . , . - V

its Joys even ns a Held has Its flowers. A t death 
conditions change and all these things which limit 
the effects and blessings of grace are removed. As 
star light Is lost In sun-light so the grace shown 
us on earth Is lost in the grace shown us In heaven.

Jonesboro. Tenn.

THE MAINE PRESS AND PROHIBITION.
____ s___

A DAY ON THE LAKE OF GALILEE.

y i

GRACE FOR GRACE.

By Rev. J. R. Chiles.

The sentence from which , this phrase la taken 
tJohn i :  16) shows that we receive grace for grace. 
Favor for favor Is the equivalent In every-day woMs.

1. "^hls Is true In the beg.lnnlng of Christian life. 
We were “ convinced” oT sin.' RepentanRepentance was ’’grant
ed" unto us. God "gave” the measure of faith. 'When 
causes and effects connected with the new birth are 
added In two columns we have the sum total In 
Paul’s words: “ Saved by grace.”

2. It Is true In-our lives afterward.' He who be
gan a good work In us will perfect It until the day 
of Jesus Christ The father heart Insures the care 
of the child. Here It Is directed by perfect wisdom 
and has Infinite resources at Its command. Favor 
follows favor.

See the succession: “ 'Whom he foreknew he also
fore-ordalned to be conformed to the Image of His 
Son. . . And whom he foreordained them he also 
called. And whom he called them he also Justified, 
And whom He Justified, them He also glorified.”  Some 
have called the above five links In a golden chain.

‘“ In passing frofn one of these to the other the phrase 
can truthfully be separated—"Grace for grace.”  And 
while the latter three of these are being realized In 
experience qpuld It not be said over and over again 
many time’s: "Grace for grace” ?

Grace keeps us humble when men exalt us. It lifts 
us up when men debase us. Grace causes the rich 
to feel their poverty. It causes the poor to know 
their wealth. Grace makes us submissive when we 
are sick. It makes us thankful when we are well. 
For all our trials we hear Him say: “My grace Is 
sufficient for thee.”  "W ith everj' temptation ho 
makes a way of escape.”

— — Think-even -of-the -steps from the toddle of  the "

The la>rd Is goo<l; his mercy endures forever. After 
another night of sweet, refreshing sleep,'! was ready 

-ww»'S?” fbiich--e# •■Badness 
that came wRh all the glory of a day opening with
out clouds on the Sen of Galileo and Its surrounding 
mountains. Mr. Aboosh, who has been my dragoman 
on all my trips In Palestine, and who brought mo 
to Tiberias, came In at 5 n.m., to tell mo good-bye 
He started back to Jerusalem, and I shall most likely 
not see him agnin.{ He loft his party In my charge 
and this responsibility only makes mo feel his ab 
sence the more; for the party consisted of Professor 
John Ylvlsnker, St. Paul, Minn.; Rev. J. Nordby, 
Illinois; Dr. Hall and wife. New Jersey; Pastor Thles- 
Ing and wife from Meckinmburg, Germany.

At 8 a. m., we were seated In a row boat with one 
•sail, heading for the northeast corner of the son, 
where the Jordan enters It. This point can be located 
from Tiberias only by a visible depression In the 
mountain run round this heauttful lake. Tlberlns, 
the mouth of the Jordan, and snow white Hermon 
are In a straight line; and, therefore, the Great Her
mon stood constantly before us. A fter getting some 
dlbtasce from the shore, there was breexe enough 
to encourage the'barspien to unwrap the sail, and 
swing It out. On and' on we went; throe oars kept 
dipping with the regularity of the pendulum and 
the harmony of a song The breeze soon subsided, 
and the sail was again furled. One by one the oars
men took off their headwraps and coats, and laid their 
breasts bare and took hold again. Their deep breath
ing, the sweat and color of their faces showed how 
determined they were to enter the Jordan In another 
hour or two. Ducks and sea gulls kept the lake of 
Tiberias from looking like the Dead 8ea. Wo were 
two and half hours getting to the Jordan.

We went up the Jordan to the vicinity of Beth- 
salda Julias. There seem quite clearly to have been 
two Bethsaldas; the name means "house of fishing,”  
and It Is not strange that on the shores o f a lake 
abounding with flsh there should be two "houses of 
fishing.”  The other village of that name was dis
tinguished as Bethsalda of Galilee (John 12: 21), and 
w.as the home of Philip, Peter and Andrew, and Is 
referred to In Mark 6 : 16 ;John 1: 44. I  saw fisher
men washing their nets, no doubt very much os In 
Philip and Andrew’s time. At the mouth of the Jor
dan. too, they wanted to sell us a basket of flsh. 
W e turned by smooth gliding on our barque. Be
douin camps were on both sides of us; and children 
of all sizes gathered on the banks and followed us 
along. These are a strange and interesting people. 
I am satisfied that It was In the vicinity of Beth- 
salda Julias where Christ fed the five thousand. I 
saw a delightful grassy plat some half hour away 
which answers well for the pTnnn . . I , . . .  Tp. tmq-

chlld till the slow step next to the grave. Although 
they are many, yet for every one God has given new 
favor.

3. Grace Is given us for every added grace in our 
lives. 'We are told to grow In grace. W e all know 
the story of Jlr. Moody’s .life. He began bis work 
by distributing tracts; spoke in broken sentences at 
prayer meeting; was glad of the privilege of mak
ing for himself a Sunday School class and the next 
Sunday had ten or twelve -of the toughekt boys In 
Chicago In the place In the church assigned to his 
class; later he began a mission school In neglected 
district; Anally he became the great evangelist of the 
past century. Every step from the beginning till ho 
went home beating so many sheaves can be told In 
the words "grace for grace.”

In the parable of the talents there was difference 
In ability. Three men received ten. five, and two 
talents respectively There was like faithfulness, 
each one gaining an hundred per cent. They received 
exactly the same commendation and reward.

In the parable of .the pounds there was the same 
ability. Each received one pound. There was a dif- 
foren^  in faithfulness and so a difTcronc^ in reward^. 
He whose poudd had gained ton pounds was given 
ten clUes. He whoso pound had gained five pounds 
was given five cities.

Some of the ancients told the story that an angel 
was walking over the earth looking for a place to 
build a clfy. One night In his travels ho saw a man 
go Into a Held and carry twelve shocks of his wheat 
over Into the adjoining field and set them up among 
the shocks over there. The night was quiet and the 
angel heard him say: "My brother has a large
family and needs them.” Before day light tfie other 
came and taking twelve shocks of wheat from his 
field placed them across the fence, saying: "MLv
brother Is In feeble health and needs them.”  Tho 
angel said: Here I will build ray city and call It
Jerusalem, tho city of peace."

God favors us for showing favors to others. Unless 
we forgive those who sin against us He will not for- 
glvo us of our sins against Him. If wo glv ea cup*̂  of 
cold-water In His name we shall not lose our re
ward.

4. Ho gives dying grace for living grace. A nastor 
who now lives In Missouri was In th l Galveston 
flood. The waters drove him Into hls house, then

them to alt down. Any how, the distance and Isola
tion of the place makes such a miracle more probable.

We emerged upon the lake again, and coasted to 
the right, coming to Tell Hum Just at 12 o’clock. 
Here we lunched, and at the same time were Joined 
by the English party of three, who started the same 
afternoon with us from Jerusalem, and came by the 
same ?oute and with the same stations; so that we 
became quite well acquainted. Tell Hum, It Is now 
agreed since the late excavations. Is the ancient Ca
pernaum. The ruins of Its old synagogues are mag
nificent; and no wonder the Jews then appreciated 
the liberality of the centurion who built It for them. 
The excavations made less than two years ago laid 
bare its foundation, floor and entranee; Its fallen 
columns, stones. Tbe ornamentations, which consist 
of vines and fruits, show wonderful skill at carv
ing. I have not seen more beautiful any whBre. The 
ancleni-’ floor and western entrance steps are In a 
wonderfully perfect state of preservation. Here tho 
blessed footsteps of our Ijord were often heard; and 
somewhere on this floor ho sat and talked with 
words that so moved the hearts of people, for He 
was accustomed to go Into tho synagogue on tho 
Sabbath day. In these grounds I saw wild mustard 
quite high, one stalk about as high as Lcould reach- 
and two o f our party saw birds alight In the branches 
thereof.. Too. It Is only the 13th of March. There 
Is a convent here; and tho priests are carefully 
guarding the ruins Just as the German architects and 
excavators loft them; though I took a marble chip
ping from one of the large blocks.

From' here we continued our coasting to Aln-et-TIn 
(Khan Mlnyek, which up to the late excavations at 
Tell Hum, was hy many regarded as the ancient Ca
pernaum). Another hour brought us to el-MedJel, the 
ancient Makdala. It Is represented now by a miser
able village. tYhen people have so much beautiful 
water In .a few steps of their huts, why do they not 
wash and keep clean? There was little Inducement 
to land here except that our I.ord, no doubt, often 
walked here, and It was the old home o f Mary Mag
dalene, who was last at the cross and first at the 
sepulcher. For her sake, who so loved the Isird 
we walked awhile on the pebbly beach and among 
the miserable abodes of a half-clad people How 
are the mighty fallen!

We then embarked again. In the peculiar manlier 
of being carried by two strong oarsmen' over the

Printer’s Ink says that Maine aupi>orts more nows- 
paitcra according to its impulatlon than bny other 
State In tho Union. About four-fifths of these papers 
sustain the principle of State Prohibition. Tho fol
lowing compilation of extracts from recent editorials 
In these papers will help to correct tho errors and 
misrepresentations circulated hy the press In other 
States. These extracts are prefaced by one from 
Governor Cobb’s address before the Deorlng Club of 

- P.ocUun4rOn-.A.ltcll-JI), lilUC. ,
■" I  nhl *6l)|k!f(ied tb locriT optlAii' aha'1reen8e,"T>iri' J)ertor “ '  ' 
that than nullification. I believe that enforced pro
hibition. tbe kind that many counties enjoy to-ilay 
and -many more might enjoy under tho control of 
local officials wore It not for |>olltlcnI corruption. Is 
the beat and most satisfactory method to regulate 
the liquor problem In Maine.— Gov. William T. Cobb, 
Hockland.

Pndilbitlan that prohibits has not become uniKip- 
ular with the people.— Enst|)ort Sentinel.

Tho prohibitory laws of Maine are good, and like . 
all good laws, should bo upheld and enforced.— Nar- 
raguagus Times, Chorryflold.

We have not the slightest apprehension that the 
people of Maine want tho laws against tho sale of 
Intoxicating liquors repealed.— l/cwlston Journal.

The days of open saloons In Maine are a thing of 
tho past, at present at any rate, and wo trust that 
jhey may continue to bo such.— Bethel News.

Tho voters of Maine want no resubmlsslon, no 
license, no free rum, but such enforcement as will 
strengthen manhood, and promote Individual pros
perity and happiness.— Maine Farmer, Augusta.

A comparison of tho conditions In Maine, socially, 
morally and financially, of io-day with tho times of 
half a century ago reveals an enormous advance. 
Much of this Improvement wo believe attributable 
to the prohibitory law.—Courier-Gazette, Rockland.

From a somewhat Intimate knowledge of the oper
ation of the local option law In Massachusetts ,we 
are prepared to say that tho system, though It Is 
the best of Its kind In the country. Is not one which 
should replace the present prohibitory law In this 
State.— Rumford Falls Times.

"Never knew so little dninkonncss as now,”  said 
a Lewiston officer to The Sun yesterday. "Something 
has dried up tho town or else the people have re- ' 
formed.”— Lewiston Sun. Feb. 17, 1906.

The enforcement of the prohibitory law Is not an 
Imimssiblllty. Our good city of Portland to-day fur
nishes an example of enforced prohibition as an ac
complished fact.— Portland Press.

Portland bar-tenders and liquor sellers who fomii-r- 
ly wore good clothes and had plenty of money, all 
supplied by poor working men, are now wearing over
alls and putting In nine hours a-day to earn their 
91.B0 a day.— Portland Express.

The prohibitory law. In Its workings, has grave 
faults. So has license. The license system In Maine 
would disgust good citizens and good citizens arc In 
tho majority In this State.— Calais Times.

No law on the miserable liquor' business, where
you deal with the annetltea of p«npln,-tuut-ho.pn.f.»<.«^----
but we have long since learned that the'prohibitory 
law poorly enforced Is better than any license law 
ever enacted.— Somerset Reporter, Skowhegan.

It Is Just barely possible that some o f tho mem
bers of the last I.,egiBlature knew that our State law 
already forbade the sale of elder . . ’ . Don’t get 
hysterical any more about this elder question. Just 
see that tho law Is enforced.— Mnchlas Union.

The great majority o f our people wish to handle 
this question to-the advantage of tho greatest num
ber. The sentiment In Maine Is against giving tho 
liquor business position ns a proper and legitimate 
trade. The liquor trade Is not respectable In this 
State.— Farmington Chronicle.

These verdicts and doings qf tho Juries satisfy us 
that an-overwhelming majority of the people of this 
county want this particular law strictly and Impar
tially enforced. I f  more evidence Is required It can 
bn seen In tho general rejoicing among the people 
at the Jailing o f so many of tho leading violators of 
tho law.— Rcpiihllcan Journal, Belfast.

Androscoggin rum-sellers don’t like enforced law a 
bit. ^nd  Is there any wonder In view o f the follow
ing: 151 liquor cases wore disposed of and tho grand 
total of fines was |16,208. Sixteen rum-sellers are 
now In the Androscoggin county Jail and thirty-four 
others might have been had they not skipped town.— 
Bridgton News.

There Is scarcely any sacrifice that the rum trust 
Is not willing to make for the sake of securing a 
legal entry Into the Maine field; not merely for tho 
sake o f gratifying existing appetites, but also for tho 
purpose o f creating now ones In the rising genera
tion.— Kennebec Journal, Augusta. •

There Is absolutely no evidence o f popular demand 
for a repeal of the amendment; rather, everything 
tends In the other direction—the people want every 
possible effort made to prevent traffic In Intoxicating 
beverages.— Bangor Sunday Republican.

Wo have' such a law (prohibition) now, and tho 
majority of the people believe In It. Resubmlsslon 
would not change the situation. The voters of th« 
State would never vote for a constitutional, amend
ment striking that law from our books.—Calais Times.

The Republican candidate fer Governor received 
26,000 majority, which can bo Interpreted that the 
voters o f Maine favor prohibition and are opnosei 
to It by more than 26,000 majority.—Bangor Dally

(Complied by H. N. Pringle, Wateryille, Me.)
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How My Boy Wont Down.

It was not on the field of battle,
It was not with a ship at sea.

But a (ate far worse than either :
That stole him away from me.

,’TwBB-the death'In the tompUng wine cup 
' TItet' tfih 'i^daon-lihtf getiMr aitaw*;:*"
He drank the alluring poison.

And thus my boy went down.

Down from the heights of manhood 
To the depths of disgrace and sin;

Down to a worthless being.
From the hope of what might have been. 

For the brand of a beast besotted 
He bartered hls manhood’s crown;

Through the gate of a sinful pleasure 
My poor, weak boy went down.

~TW ’aiirIy'the sthry -
That mothers so often tell.

With accents of infinite sadness.
Like the tones of a funeral bell;

But 1 never thought once when I heard It 
1 should learn all Its meaning myself;

I thought he’d be true to hls mother,
I thought he’d be true to himself.

But alas! for my hopes, all delusion!
Alas! for hls youthful pride!

Alas! who are safe when danger 
Is open on every sIdeT 

Oh, can nothing destroy this great evil?
No bar In Its pathway be thrown.

To save from tho terrible maelstrom 
The thousands of boys going down?

—Author Unknown.

RELIGION AND THE SOCIAL LIFE OR THE 
CHRISTIAN ATTITUDE TOWARD 

AMUSEMENTS.

(Sermon preached by Dr. W. A. Atchley at Broad
way Baptist Church, Knoxville, Tenn.)

Text—"Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on 
earth at It it In heaven." (Matt. 6.: 10.)

Jesut teaches us to pray, that God’s will may ho 
done In the social life, as it Is In heaven. Religion 
and the social life should not be separated, because 
tho social life should bo made a part of the religious 
life. "Whether, therefore, ye eaL or drink, or what
soever ye do, do all to the glory of God.”

Pleasures have their place In life. They are de
signed to be recreations, and wo live under tho law 
of recreation as well as the law of labor. There are 
those who believe that life  is too serious (or any 
mirth. They regard all pleasures as sinful, and 
would write over tho church door, "A ll hope aban
don, ye who enter here," and proclaim to the world 
that a person cannot be perfectly happy and per
fectly holy. What was the attitude of Jesus towards 
pleasures? Did he condemn them as sinful in them
selves? He did not. He lived the life of a normal 
man. and not tho life of an osoetie. He visited places 

-of festivity as well as places oNworshIp and mourn
ing. He attended suppers and weddings and entered 
Into the festlvIUea of life with the people.

Pleasures have an Important mission. They re
fresh the body, the mind and tho soul; they bless 
and do not curse, they elevate and not degrade. But 
pleasure may be abused. Excessive pleasures are 
harmful. -Pleasures that do not recreate,-are-hurtfuL- 
Plensures are abused when they are made the gn’eat 
end of life. "But she that glveth herself to pleasure 
Is dead while she llveth." There are certain Chris
tian principles which should govern Christians In all 
of their amusements. I say Christian principles be
cause only genuine -Christians will be governed by 
them. A  'Christian la one who makes the kingdom 
of 0 <^ the chief end and supreme good of life, and 
makes all other things subordinate and subservient 
to the Interests of God’s kingdom.

I. Wo must decide for ourselves what Is helpful or 
harmful. "L e t each man bo fully persuaded In hls 
own mind.”  Every person should have a mind of 
hls own, and not always take tho opinion of others. 
Dato always, like a Daniel, to exercise your own 
Judgment In regard to what Is right or wrong| When 
we are In Roine, we should not do as Rome does, 
unless Rome does right. Majorities are not always 
on tho side of right. Pleasures are not right, because 
they are popular. Bull fights In Spain are popular, 
but they are not right. W e should not follow a mul
titude to do wrong. A  man who has no mind 'of hls 
own Is to be pitied. A  man who Is always guided 
by the Judgment of others in.regard to what Is right 
or wrong, is a weak man.

II. Pleasures which are hurtful are unlawful. "The 
lust of the flesh, the lust of the eye and the pride of 
life,”  are hurtful to body, mind and soul, and should 
be abstained from, as we abstain from poisonous 
food.

Amusements which are hurtful *to the spiritual life 
are unlawful. Pleasures may be Innocent in them
selves, but hurtful to the spiritual life, to spiritual 
growth. 'What is one man’s meat may be another 
man's poison. No man has any right to eat food 
which Is hurtful to the physical life, neither has any 
Christian a right to Indulge In any amusement which 
Is hurtful to hls spiritual life. W e have large free
dom given us, but no larger than was given to Paul. 
"A ll things are lawful; but all things are not expe
dient”  yre should not try to make our conscience 
the law of another man’s conscience. W e are not a 
law to our neighbor, our neighbor Is not a law to us. 
Wo .are exceedingly narrow and little when we think 
that all are wrong who do not accept our conscience 
at their law of conduct What may be lawful for 
some may not be lawful for others.

III. Pleasures which are excessive are unlawful. 
The law of temperance extends not only to our eat
ing'and drinking, but also to our pleasures. Pleas

ures, when they are made the chief end of life, be
come sinful. Pleasures are not the rule of a noble 
life, but the rule of an Ignoble life. A  life that is all 
pleasure Is no life at all. A  devotee of pleasure Is a 
dishonor to God, to self and to the human family.

Pleasures are excessive when they Interfere with 
our personal relation and .obligations to Christ- Ho 

•■and -Be alohe- hhs to^-the tirst plaod to »u r -
mlnds, hearts and lives. W e owe Him our purest 
love, our deepest devotion and our richest services. 
Mere pleasure seekers thwart God’s plan, who plans 
for the highest development of all and the realization 
of the full limit of human usefulness and blessed
ness.

IV. Pleasures which violate conscience are unlaw
ful. What Is right for some Is not Inevitably right 
(or everybody.* Paul sold that he could eat meat 
offered to Idols without personal Injury. But what 
was right for him to do would not be right for man 
who had a weak conscience to do. Each person 
jm » t ; ■BMtowr.itia;, o«n„x»n»dcnc«,*,and .■.’When v h e . rUy. 
Intes hls conscience, he sins. "T o  him that esteemeth 
anything unclean to him It Is unclean.”  I f  one man 
follows the conscience of another man, ho sins. 
“ Whatsoever Is without faith Is sin,” that Is, what
ever violates conscience is sin.

Amusements which are questionable should be let 
alone. I f a person Indulge In any amusement which 
is questionable In hls own mind, he violates hls con
science. I f card playing, dancing, theater-going are 
doubtful amusements In the mind of any one, he 
should never Indulge In them. To do so Is to violate 
conscience, and tho violation o f conscience endangers 
a person’s whole moral and spiritual well-being. It 
Is absolutely unsafe to indulge In questionable amuse
ments.

V. Pleasures which are hurtful to others are unlaw
ful. The law of Chrlstlamiharlty should govern us 
In our attitude toward pleasures. I f  I cause my 
brother to stumble I no longer walk according to the 
law of love. Certain amusements might not be per
sonally hurtful to some, but would be to others. We 
must regulate our conduct by the Influence It has 
upon others. I may Indulge in a certain amusement 
which would not be hurtful to myself, but my exam
ple would embolden another to do what hls conscience 
forbids him to do, and In this way cause my brother 
to stumble. "But take heed lest by any means this 
liberty of yours becomes a stumbling block to the 
weak." We may exercise our liberty at the expense 
of the moral and spiritual well-being of others. If 
we sin against a weak brother’s concslence, we sin 
against Christ. "And thus, sinning against the 
brethren and wounding their conscience when It Is 
weak, ye sin against Christ.”

The question of amusements Is not only a ques
tion of personal Injury, but also a question of the 
Influence of example. "Wherefore, If meat make my 
brother to stumble, I  will eat no flesh (or evermore, 
that I make not my brother to stumble.”  It  card 
playing, dancing and therter-golng wound the con
science of a weak brother and cause him to stumble, 
a Christian will abstain from these amusements for 
the sake of the weak brother. I f  moderate drinking 
of intoxicants Influences others to drink excessively, 
a Christian will become a total abstainer. I f  the use 
of tobacco lessens a Christian’s Influence for good, 
he gladly abandons tho evil habit. Is there any real 
enjoyment In these things which lessen our Chris
tian Influence and cause others to fall? Can a per
son who has the spirit of ChrlsL take any enjoy
ment In doing these things which are hurtful to 
others?

-It—teUog n rnal . rJirlatlan-^hrlstman—to abstain

to "break tho mould, of doctrine.”  W e must have the 
two-fold act as €k)d gave It or we destroy God’s pic
ture. Nor must we Include more than God Included.
We must not say baptism means "born of water,”  
or that born of water means baptism, because God 
says In Romans, chapter 6 : “Therefore, we are
bprled with Him by baptism.” And In Colqsslans, 
ehapter.Sf; Ood■ sj^y^r."'■'if"ye 'then- be' 'risen 'iWitliS • l ' 
ChrlsL”  We Insist that baptism Is God’s own pic
ture of burial in the Immersion and resurrection In 
the emersion. Burial is not birth. Resurrection Is 
not birth. A picture of a burial Is not a picture of a 
birth. A  picture of a resurrection is not a picture 
of a birth. A  picture of a birth Is not a picture of 
a resurrection. A  good photograph of me Is not a 
photograph of you. Baptism Is God’s own photo
graph, moving picture, of burial and resurrection, 
burial by immersion, resurrection by emersion, there
fore, God’s ordljpiance. does not represent a birth, and, '' 
therefore, "born 'o f water,”  (John 3: 5), has nothing 

. to . do"wjth- bap»laip.,- .̂,Jv'*s.»; GHAS. rB.ABj41£M(b^H....N. -,t.-
Hopkinsville, Ky.

18 THE OLD t e s t a m e n t  GONEf

By Rev. Albert R. Bond.

The destructive critic has sought by ma'.y means 
to overthrow faith In the Integrity of the Old Testa
ment. It has heen widely heralded that the best 
scbolarshlp of the world has given up credence in 
the Old Testament. The faith of many believers 
has felt the shock. It is refreshing to see a scholar 
of world-wide reputation enter the lists against the 
destructive critics. Is the Old Testament gone? 
The negative answer is forcefully put in the new 
brok. Just from tbe press, by Dr. James Orr, of Glas
gow, “The Old Testament Problem.”  This book ret 
ceived a prize of $6,000.00 from Lake Forest Univer
sity.

Dr. Orr. who Is thoroughly conversant with the 
wide field of criticism, takes the assumptions of the 
destructive critics and shows their Inconsistencies 
and fallacies. After the Introductory chapter, the 
author gives a sketch of the witness that the Old 
Testament itself bears to its own history and appeal 
for inspiration and authority. The next four chapters^ 
deal with the critical position; the division of the 
Hexateucb by the critics Is accepted provisionally to||| 
show that upon this basis tbe patriarchal and Mosaic '' 
historical outlines and the essentials in customs and 
institutions cannot be overthrown. The next four 
chapters constitute tbe author’s "Sceptical doubts,”  
as to tbe theories; he selects the salient facts of tbe 
critics and points >out their inability to claim proof. 
The next chapter suggests the confirmation of.the 
Old Testament that comes from recent discoveries 
In archaeology. The last chapter deals -with the 
Psalter and predictive prophecy and a sketch of tbe 
progressiveness o f revelation. Thus In brief is the 
scope of the book, of which a much deserved de
tailed review cannot here be given.

Tbe headings of the chapters is instructive: 1.
Introductory; The problem Stated. 2. The Old Tes
tament from Its own point of view. 3. The Old Tes
tament as affected by criticism; "the history, the ar
gument from critical premises. #. The Old Testament 
as affected by criticism: The History', the counter-
theories tested 5. The Old Testament as affected 
by criticism: Religion and institutions; God and His 
worship. 6. The Old Testament as affected by criti
cism. ' Religion and institutions. Ark, tabernacle, 
etc. 7. Difficulties and perplexities of the critical 
hypothesis: The J. E. analysis. 8. Difficulties, etc.:

from pleasures Innocent In themselves for the good 
o f others. I f a man has the mind of the Master, hls 
highest right Is the right to sacrifice hls rights for 
the good o f others. It was the meat and drink of 
hls Master to sacrifice hls life for the good of others. 
It  was the sweetest Joy of Paul to sacrifice hls 
rights for the good of others. It  is tho sweetest Joy 
of every Christian to forego the exercise o f hls rights 
for the good of others. I f  we are not willing to sac
rifice our own rights for' the well-being o f others, we 
are very selfish and have not the spirit of Christ— 
the spirit of self-denial. I f  a man love God supremely 
and bis neighbor ns himself. It will be a Joy to sac
rifice for those for whom Christ died.

You say that this makes tbe Christian life  exceed
ingly narrow, but it is Just this spirit of self-denial 
which makes It exceedingly broad— tho broadest life. 
A  senish life Is the smallest and the most narrow 
life.

'What good are they Is the test of all pleasures. 
How far are they helpful, expresses tbe true spirit 
In which we should approach -all pleasures. I f  they 
are rightly apprehended and oonscientlously used 
they will perform a very important ministry for body 
and mind and soul. W e should give place to them 
for God’s glory, for the good of others and for our 
own good. 'We should think and worship, work and 
play as the sons o f God. "Thy will bo done on earth, 
as It Is In heaven.”  "Whether, therefore, ye eat or 
drink, or whatsoever ye do, do all to tho glory of 
God.”  All wholesome amusements may be sanctified, 
made a part of one rollglouB life by crowning Christ 
Lord of the social life. ^

A BEAUTIFUL PICTURE.

"Bom of water”  does not mean baptism, because 
baptism is a moving picture of burial and resurrec
tion.

The most wonderful and Interesting pictures to-day 
are the moving'pictures. They are tbe great mystery 
and marvel of the photographer’s art. But more 
than nineteen hundred years ago God gave us tho 
most significant and comprehensive spiritual mov
ing picture of tbe Christian that has ever been seen. 
It  was the Divine and .perfect picture of the Chris
tian’s "death to sin”  and resurrection “ to walk In 
newness of life.”  To change tho form Is not merely 
to change the motje, hut la to deatroy the picture.

TBe hueanon of  P euteruuumy.—
The Priestly Writings; The Code. 10. Difficulties, 
etc.; The Priestly Writing: The Document. 11. A r
chaeology and the Old TestamenL. IJ. Psalms and 
Prophets: ’The Progressiveness o f Revelation.

The author must of necessity enter largely Into 
the details of tho criticism to show the fallacy, for 
the critics often gain credence for their opinions be. 
cause of their vague character. Those who are In
terested In seeing the overthrow of the critical as
sumptions that are paraded ns facts, though based 
on anything but facts, will welcome hls great book. 
Dr. Orr knows how to make Interesting the discus
sion of dry facts and yet drier theories. The destruc
tive critics will hardly be able to give successful 
answer to. this book.

One significant fact only may be mentioned. Dr. 
Orr shows that the fundamental question o f criticism 
is the attitude toward the supernatural. The ex
treme critic denies the superaaturnl and hence does 
not hesitate to cut out all references to IL Again, 
the author points out that much of tho adverse criti
cism of tho Old Testament has originated In Deism 
and antagonism to revelation: It has not come from 
reverent scholarship.

Tho author and hls masterful style does not n ^  
special commendation. He has already won hls wide 
list of readers. The name of Scribners is sufficient 
guarantee of the press work. Price $1.50 net.

West Point, Ga.

TEXAS LETTER.

Lingering Illness In family and pressure of cto 
cumstances have delayed our usual writing. The 
winter’s trip In the Gulf Coast country was very 
helpful In restoring our depleted health, and gave 
a six months’ needed rest, and the first since coming 
to the State thirty years «KO- ■  ̂ ,

Texas Baptists are a moving and hustling set of 
folks. Years ago we thought the push and progress 
was wonderful, and so it was, but the half had not 
been told, neither Is It yet known and future devel
opments only can demonstrate tho mightiness of 
God’s forces when moving in united strength under 
the Inspiration and leadership of tho God of Israel.

Tbe troubles of tbe past are dwindling to insig
nificant riffles. The gradual getting together of 
hitherto discordant forces Is Inspiring and hopeful. 
Tho schools are all doing fl-Uy. Tbe problem ot
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our school facilities and education of the rising pn- 
eratlon Is now to the front The Immense feature 
of the denominational work among Texas Baptisia 
this season Is the completion of the great Bapusi 
sanitarium building In Pallas. When completed It 
will be one of the most gigantic structures In tte  
W est and fltted. for perpetual beneficence In the 

'^ 'a «h g  an? help Of-tBe alek.. It s o n r « o l um. 
measured gratitude that the new forces lately to 
the front are wondrously equipped and capable or 
meeting the demands. Thirty years ago and now: 
Then a small and scattering |orce traversed the 
prairies, getting together the multitudes of Incoming 
people, organising churches, building church houses 
and establishing the faith. Many hard-fought doc
trinal battles were fought. The few surviving veter
ans are bewildered at the present status of things. 
The layers of the foundation are rejoicing with the 
builders, and—a source of Inexpressible joy and con
solation— the foundations have no need to be dug 

:npf oc remodel«d,.-^«airf ,thu8;,“ gnH« tdd •gwteofuny;?
Cleburne, Texas. T. B. MUSB.

Dr. J. W. Porter, of Newport Nows, Va., Is greatly 
stirring the saints of Grove Avenue Church, Rich
mond, Va., where Dr. J. B. Hawthorne la pastor. His 
sermons greatly thrilled the people and wrought 
much good.

Rev. W. A. Smith resigned the care of the First 
Church, i.,exlngtan. N. C., to assume charge ^f the 
P e r tr t l^ ’ ■ 'A’Senue-' Chnhslfj-'- Richmond;' - VA. -  -yhat ■ 
church Is much encouraged. May the Smith' tribe 
over Increase!

EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE.

The annual convention of the Baptist Young Peo
ple’s Unions of Alabama was recently held at Gads
den, and was very largely attended. Rev. J. R. Ma- 
glU, of Northport, formerly pastor In Tennessee, was 
elected president.

Missionary C. D. Daniel, who was compelled on 
account of approaching 111 health to give up his 
work In Cuba, Is now pastor of the Mexican church 
In B1 Paso, Texas, and the prospects for a great 

-:tKack'.ai«.'.flattCring.j;' ' . .vai.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

John. D. Rockefeller Is no longer trustee of Fifth 
Avenue Church, New York, having resigned lately on 
account of III health.

The church at Chllllcothe, Mo., has called Rev. J. 
Frank Smith, who has heretofore been pastor at F w  
Fee, Mo., and he accepts. He Is expected to do great 
good.

Rev. T. E. Cannedy has resigned the care of South 
Park Church, Dallas, Texas, to take effect April 30. 
He Is a true man o f God. W e knew him In Seminary 
days.

Rev. C. C. Pugh, of Auburn, Ala., has been called 
toi the care o f the College Park Church, near At
lanta, Ga., but Alabamians are hopeful that they 
may retain him.

Rev. J. H. Pennock, of Arlington, Ky., resigned 
the care of the church at Medina, Tenn., and leaves 
this plucky little church pastorless, but determined 
to move onward.

“A  Discourse on Folks and Animals" Is the topic 
of an article In The Baptist Tribune of Dallas, Tex., 
from the pen of Dr. J. R  Gambrell, and there are no 

. stronger. writers among us.
. A revival Is in progress at the Union Church, Dy- 
ersburg, Tenn., in which Rev. G. H. Crutcher Is doing 
his own preaching. The church recently undertook 
to support a missionary.

Dnify Street Church, Savannah, Ga., Is to retain 
Its pastor. Dr. R. 'Van Deventer. He declined the 
call to Cuthbert, Ga., at the earnest solicitation of 
his happy Savannah people.

Dr. John E. 'White, o f the Second Church, Atlanta, 
Ga., Is assisting Rev. J. S. Hardaway In a revival 
with the Central Church, Newnan, Ga There Is 
indication of a great meeting.

Evangelist Geo. C. Cates, of Louisville, Ky.. Is 
now in a revival with Rev. E. Stubblefield and his 
heroic church at Oxford. Hiss. It Is expected that 
gracious results will follow.

Samuel Parish, of the vicinity of Westport, Tenn., 
died and was bnried at M t Comfort Church last 
week. Rev. E. M. Joyner, o f Westport, officiating. 
He was truly a strong character.

The commencement address of Hollins Institute.

Things happened at the First Church, Richmond, 
Va., during the recent revival In which Rev. W. B. 
Riley, of Minneapolis, Minn., assisted Rev. Geo. W. 
McDaniel. There were 100 additions, 89 by baptism. 
The Foreign Mission offering reached |4,200.

Rev. H. H. Hulten, of Bales Avenue Church, Kan
sas City, Mo., has accepted the care of the Tryon 
Street Church, Charlotte, N. C., and Is hopeful of 
accomplishing untold good. Rev. C. T. Willingham, 
of Japan, has been supplying the pulpit for months.

The Atlanta Georgian Is the title of a new evening 
dally which is being printed in Atlanta. John Tem
ple Graves is editor and T. L. Seeley is publisher. 
It will exclude from Its columns all kinds of liquor 
advertisements and other things unclean and ques
tionable.

Program of the Educational Conference, Chatta
nooga, Tenn., Thursday, May 10, 1906:

Morning, 9:30.—Devotional exercises. Dr. W. c. 
James. Report of Secretary.

10:00— "The College Curriculum." President Chai,

■ b ta .,i.w ' Efau-catlonl"
President Edwin M. Poteat 

11:46—President's address and permanent organ
isation. Open parliament, if there Is time.

12:46— Adjournment.
Afternoon, 2:00— Devotional exercises, President

R. G. Patrick.
2:16 to 4:00— News from the field. Papers of ten 

minutes, setting forth the condition of the BapUit 
educational cause In the several States, as follows: 

Virginia, President F. W . Boatwright; North Cab 
ollna, D i'.'J .'W . Bailey; Soutit Carolina, President 
Lee-Uav.la,Lodgai O eo r^ vP if-  &  Yviam ason; k>aa, 

’Taii,1J?.''C.''S;‘ FSi'1-'ra';''Arahama7 Presld'erit' A. P. .Mon
tague; Mississippi, President B. G. Lowrey; Ixiuls- 
lana. Dr. H. A. Sumrell; Texas, President 8. P. 
Brooks; Missouri, President J. P. Greene; Arkansas, 
President W. W. Rivers; Kentucky, Dr. T. T. Eaton; 
Tennessee, President M, D. Jeffries.

4:00— "The Relation of the Pastor to General Cul
ture,”  Dr. Carter Helm Jones. Adjournment 

Evening, 8:00— Devotional exercises. Dr. J..N. Pret- 
trldge.

8:16— "The Southern College and the New Pros
perity,”  President W. L. Poteat. "The Baptist School 
a Civic Forcb," Dr. J. B. Gambrell. Adjourament 

It is earnestly desired that all of the college men 
of the Convention will be present at this Important 
meeting. -

W ILLIAM  H. HARRISON, SeoreUry.

Dr. W- M. Harris, of the First Church, Knoxville, 
Tenn., will deliver the commencement sermon for 
the S. W. B. University, Jackson, Tenn., June 3. 
Dr. Spencer Tunnell, of Columbia, Tenn., will de
liver the literary address Wednesday night, June 6. 
On a recent trip to Knoxville, Dr. P. T. Hale se-. 
cured $1,400 for the endowment of the university. 
Woe betide the man who doesn't want to give It 
Dr. Hale interviews him!

EAET TENNEEEEE. - I

GATHERING THE FRAGMENTS.

of Virginia, will be delivered this year by Dr. E. Y.
Mullins, at.IgHilnvllle,-Ky„ and the annual-sermon— 020.85; Texas. $11,102.66; T BBBfessee, $9,849.01; Mis

Only a few days remain until the books of the 
Foreign Board close for this convention year. A 
number of people have been thinking of giving for 
this work of the Lord which has been so prospered. 
We trust that i f  they have not done so already, 
they will forward their gifts at once, as the books 
close April 30th for this convention year. In many 
cases subscriptions have been made. We hope that 
the officers of the churches and mission committees 
will see that the pledges are collected at once, and 
that all treasurers, both of churches, associations 
and conventions, will forward the funds promptly, so 
that they will reach Richmond by April 30th. Every 
year funds come In Hay with the request that they 
be credited on the convention year which has just 
closed, but our rules require us to close at 12 o’clock 
midnight, April 30th. Please let every one remem
ber this.

We give below a statement of the receipts of the 
Board to April 16: Georgia. $31,892.26; Virginia, 
$24850.63; South Carolina, $20,967.04; Alabama, $19,- 
806.52; Kentucky, $16,750.96; North Carolina. $12.-

by Cr. F. T. McFaden, of Richmond, Va.
Rev. T. J. Porter, o f the First Church, Cairo. III., 

was lately called to the pastorate at White Hall, 
ni.. but the Cairo saints would not consent to such 
an arrangement, so he remains with them.

Dr. J. W. Porter, o f the First Church, Newport 
News, Va. decides to decline the call to the First 
Church, Owensboro, Ky., saying that he cannot think 
o f leaving his flock wlth'^thelr building In ashes.

Rev. W. C. HcNeeley, of Jackson, Tenn., ordained 
two deacons at his Zion Church near Brownsville, 
Tenn., lately. Rev. J W  Robinson, of Jackson, as- 
sisted in the services, which were very Impressive.

Rev. L. R. Christie, of Valdosta, Ga., will deliver 
the commencement sermon o f Mercer University, at 
Macon, Ga., June 3, and Prof. Shaler Matthews of 
Chicago, will deliver the baccalaureate address.

Col. R. B. Watson has been superintendent of the 
Sunday-school o f the church at Ridge Spring, 8 . C.. 
since 1867. He was a member of the second gradu
ating class that Furman University ever sent ouL 

VI'. H. Sledge, of Macon, Ga., Is assisting Dr. 
L. T. Wilson In the East Church, Louisville, Ky. 
Their hundreds of friends in Tennessee will watch 
the outcome of this meeting with very great InteFesL

A new church Is to be constructed at Greensboro, 
N. C., where Dr. Henry W. Battle Is pastor, which 
will cost $35,000, and the seating capacity will be 
2,000. Dr. Weston Bruner assists him in a revival

souri, $9,793.90; Mississippi, $8,612.71; Maryland, $6,- 
281.34; Florida, $3,905.68; Louisiana, $2,819.99; Ark
ansas, $1,405.22; District of Columbia, $1,028.66; Ok
lahoma. $548.39; Indian Territory, $468.16; other 
sources, $3,278.37; total, $184,582:14.

These 'figures will be very much changed In the 
next ten days. We are In hopes of $150,000 more, so 
as to go up to the Convention' without debt May 
the Lord graciously open the hearts of His people 
to do great things. We want to meet in Chatta
nooga, May 11, with rejoicing, and ready to lay out 
plans for greater things In the Master's service. To 
do this, let every one pray God that He will help us 
to do great things in His service, and then lot each 
one of us do bis best

R. J. W ILLINGHAM, Cor. Scc’y.
Richmond, Va.

At Coal Creek, Pastor H. B. Clapp preached. Hli 
churches at Clinton and Coal Creek have both made 
offerings, during March and April, to Home and For- - 
oign Misslona Coal Creek S. B. contributed $10 to 
the famine-stricken of Japan. Brother Clapp and 
his family have gone for a month’s visit to relatives 
at Petersburg, Texas, his churches granting him a va
cation.

Pastor J. R. Chiles preached at both hours at 
Jonesboro. Homing subject, "P rayer;" evening sub
je c t "The Pentecostal Revival.”  Lord’s Supper ob
served, using for the first time their Individual com
munion set. All are pleased with the change. Pas
tor Chiles began a protracted meeting. In which he 
will do the preaching himself.

A  splendid day at Third Creek' (Tennessee). Pas
tor J. C. Shipe preached morning and night The 
themes were, "Cheap Religion Repudiated” and "A 
Profitable Business.”  Good congregations. 8 . 8.
97. Special offering for Foreign Missions, $43.41. 
Total offerings for the day were $66. The pastor and 
people arc encouraged, and they press forward with 
Increased zeal.

Pastor W. J. Robinson, of Johnson City, Is most 
favorably Impressed with the outlook, and hopes to 
accomplish much for the Master. Since his coming 
ten have been added to the membership. The main
S. S. and that at the mission are crowded and more 
room Is greatly needed. Dr. R. J .' Willingham ad
dressed the church recently. Rev. B. W. Kenyon Is 
now assisting In a meeting to continue some weeks. 
We bespeak for Pastor Robinson the confidence, sym- 
pathv Mid riwiperatlnn nt thw—hiethien of l f]i|iCT—  
Bast Tennessee. He Is worthy of their highest re
gard—a faithful minister of Jesus Christ W e hope

THE END.

Rev L. A. Cooper has resigned his position., as 
financial agent of the Greenville Female College, 
Greenville, 8 . C., to accept the care of the church 
at Johnston, 8 . C, The resignation takes effect 
May 1.

Rev. R. L. Bell, o f Martin, Tenn., is having In
ducements thrown to him by the church at Dexter, 
Mo., to accept that pastorate. W e protest against 
ms going in view of the good work ho Is doing In 
Tennessee.

The end of our Convention year Is but eight days 
away. We. received but $409.86 for Home Missions 
and $894.92 for Foreign Missions last week. W e are 
greatly anxious about what the result will be one 
week hence. -Our shortage nt this hour on what we 
hope to do for the year Is $7,376.36. There is no 
reason why we should not roach this. If our people 
will try. Let every church that has not taken a 
collection for Home and Foreign Missions take one 
on next Sunday morning, and mall It before the sun 
goes down that day, otherwise It will not reach us 
during the day Monday. I f  money is mailed during 
the day Monday the only way for It to bo counted in 
this year Is to telegraph the amount to this office, 
specifying the amount for Home and Foreign Mis
sions. Within a hundred miles a telephone message 
can bo sent after six o’clock at about the same cost 
as a telegram. Let us all do our beat

W. C. GOLDEN, Cor. Sec’y.

The Baptists at Trezevant, Tenn., under the wise 
leadership o f Rev. J. B. Skinner, o f Murray, K y„ are 
letting no grass grow under their feet. A  new brick 
church to replace the inadequate frame structure 
IS what they are striving for now. Splendid congre
gations wait on Brother Skinner’s ministry.

W- C. Golden, Nashville, Tenn,— Are vou going to 
the Southern BapUat Convention at Chattanooga? 
Do you desire to be enrolled as a messenger? If 

>n your name for appointment In keeping 
with th© ConBtituUon of the Convention. The 
churches that hare given to Home and Foreign 

iufllcient to entitle them to n meuenser, 
will please make their appointment, and send in the 
n m ts  as early as possible, so that We may know 
who to enroll on this basis.

to hear of the churches in all that region laying 
hold of him for services in revival meetings, in which 
the l.ord has richly blessed his labors in the days 
gone by.

At Mountain City, Pastor J. W. Kesterson preached 
In the morning. Subject, “ Fruit Bearing." He 
preached In the evening at Dewey Schoolhouse. Sub
ject, "Acceptable Service." Collection for State Mis
sions.

Pastor J. M. Haymore preached at Morristown 
to largo audiences. S. S. 174. One addition by let
ter. Brother Haymore announced that he had 
prayerfully considered the request of the church that 
bo withdraw his resignation, offered the previous 
Sunday, and be asked that It be accepted, to take 
effect April 30tb. This was reluctantly done.

Here, the pastor preached only in 'the morning. 
Subject, "A  Blessed Assurance.”  Union W. 0. T. U. 
service at night Protracted service begins with 
Rev. G. W. Perryman, D.D., o. Knoxville, to assist 
Pray for us! .

Now, just a hint to the wide-awake, zealous women 
In our churches. The Southern Baptist Convention 
Is soon to meet In Chattanooga. Your tolling, faith
ful pastor Is thinking about It, and be longs to go. 
But your church pays him so little he cannot afford 

. to bear the expense of the trip and board there. 
How the Convention wlll help him! It will broaden 
his horizon and fill him with missionary spirit and 

- zeal, and your church will feel and profit by the 
richer sermons he will preach when he gets back. 
Do get at It at once and raise the money to bend 
him to Chattanooga. It can be easily done. The one 
need Is interested and zealous leaders. Be sure to 
raise an amount sufficient to cover his necessary cx- 

- penses— railroad fare qnd board, at least $1 per day 
while there. Hay God bless you as you thus - take 
up and push earnestly forward work that I know will 
please Him and bring to you apd to your church 
such rich returns! ^  b ^ n  to-day!

O. C. PEYTON.
Maryville, Tenn.

8. N. Fitzpatrick, Lebanon.— I preaohed Sunday at 
Smith Springs. A t night, by ppeclal Invitation I 
preached at Bethel, a Methodist chnrcb, a mile 
Good audiences and good interest at both hours. 
expect Brother 8 , M. McCarter with lU 8* ''
urday at Second Section.



Nashville.
First Churoh—Pastor Burrows preached on "Inner 

Power" and "Draw Nigh to Qod."
(r-Central-r-Rr. V a t  Ness 

and the pastbr at night S58 In S. R  
Penick conducting revival meetings. Tw o additions

'’Vdgefleld— Pastor Cree preached on "The Averege 
Man.”  Two by letter, one for baptism. J**® 
stone of the new church building to be laid next Sun
day afternoon at 3:30. United In the union revival

*®Thlrt—-l^stor Yankee preached on "The ^ r ls tlan  
Armor” and "The Danger of To-moriow. Four ap
proved for baptism, three by leUer, three professions. 
193 In S. S.; 80. In Mission 8 . S. t. „

prevld for C t ls m .  one by letter. 26 baptised. 276 
In 8 B Brother B. H. Yankee preached during the 
week, to the delight of all. Meeting will continue 
until Wednesday evening. Large congregations at

Immanuel.— Pastor Ray preached In the morning 
on "The Fine Art of Living with Others. Union
services at night. ,

Centennial— Pastor Stewart preached on Home 
Missions" and "Repentance." 141 In 8 . 8 . Good col
lection for Home Missions. . . , „  . _

Belmont— Pastor preached at both hours. Sunday- 
school attendance was the largest In the history of 
the church. Corner stone of the new buildtog w m  
laid during the week, and the worK on the church Is 
progressing rapidly.

Lockeland— Pastor Horner preached on “The Dy
namo of Missions ' and "Baraca." Large congrega-

^''Howell Memorial— Pastor McCarter preached on 
"By the I.ord Actions Are Weighed.”  Rev. 8. W. 
Kendrick preacned at night on 
Five additions by baptism; 150 In 8. 8. Brother 
Kendrick is on his way to San Francisco to look 
after a brother who has not been heard from since 
the great earthquake.  ̂ ..

Union Hill— Pastor Price preached Saturday and 
Sunday Subjects, "Christians as Christ’s Repre
sentatives” and “ Believers Commit Their Eternal 
Destiny to ChrlsL’’. Good congregations and good 
0CT*VlOa8

Mill Creek—Pastor Bold preached on "The One 
God and the One Mediator.”

New  Hope— Pastor Gupton preached on Future 
Recognition.”  Th is service closed the pastor s rela
tions with this church. .  . ., . . . .

The brethren resumed the matter of relating their 
experience of grace and call to tne mlnlstj^y. Breth- 
ren Snow and Stewart spoke.

, PASTORr CONFERENCE.

Knoxville.
First Church— Pastor Harris preached on “ Three 

Classes-of Church Members” and “Regeneration.” 
One received on profession of faith* three baptized. 
360 In 8. 8.  ̂ ^

Euclid Avenue— Pastor Hurst preached on Faltt 
and Unbelief Contrasted” and “Ood Seeing the 
Blood* W ill Pass Over.”  Three professions of faith* 
two approved for baptism. Protracted meeting, 
Brother Sharp, of Bell Avenue* doing the preaching.

Prove CUŷ ^Pmstor JL N. Cate prearhed nn ”Wil-

the Sunday-school. The work of arranging for toe 
coming of the Convention Is being rapidly and satis
factorily accomplished.

Second—Pastor Waller preached on A  Church at 
Its Beat”  and "Lessons from the San Francisco p s- 
aster.”  271 In 8. 8. Two received ■ by letter, two 

• baptle^.'ane profeasloa,;:riMnBy requeata-for p ra y «». r ■ 
Central—Pastor Matthews preached on 'The JIV , 

of Jesus" and “The Model Millionaire. 102 In 8 . 8.
St. Elmo—Pastor Brown preached on 'T h e  Friend 

of God’ and "Christ’s Ascension."
East ChatUnooga— Pastor Gorbett Is now In the 

fifth week of the meeting, assisted by local pastors. 
156 In 8. 8 . Two baptised, thirty-three received for 
baptism, three by letter. Sixty professions thus 
far, and Interest Increasing.

Highland Park—Pastor Brooks preached on Work
ers Together with God" and "Some Things God 
Hates ”  Many requests for prayer. ' . , „  ,

A v n n d a l e c r - S u p e r i i i e n d e n t . p f . s ^ y * ® -  
preached In the morning on "T w o  Warnings. Four 
requests for prayer. Pastor Poe preached at night 
on “ The -Bridgegroom.” _. . .

Montgomery Avenue Chapel— Mission Superintend
ent Boyle Is now In the second week of his meeting 
here. Many requests for prayer. There is need of 
a Baptist church here, and It is expected toe Baptist 
Council will take definite steps In that direction 
after the Southern Baptist Convention is over.

Cleveland—Pastor Wright continued toe series of 
morning doctrinal sermons by speaking on "The Res
urrection." 'The evenlnfe theme was ‘T h e  Modern 
Dance.”  Auditorium overflowed at night. Attend
ance of the Sunday-school gradually Increasing.

Memphis.
First Church—^Pastor Boone preached on "Broto- 

erly Love” and "A  Hidden- GospeL"
Central—Pastor Potts preached at both hours. A 

good collection for Foreign Missions.
La Belle Place— Pastor Sherman preached on 

"Building for God” and “Why Should You Become a 
Christian?” Four by letter, ten forward for prayer. 
Meeting continues. ,.. . .

Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached on "A  Faithful 
Saying.”  One forward for prayer. Meeting begins 
next Sunday, conducted by Dr. Wm. Spurgeon, of 
England.  ̂ ^

'  Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached on "For
eign Missions.”  Collection for Home and Foreign 
Missions. Evening subject, ‘.‘Christian Fanning.”  
One received by letter.

Rowan Church-Pastor Bearden preached on "Ex
act Weights” and "Some Questions About Salvation." 
Pour received by letter.

McLemore Avenue— Pastor Thompson preached. 
Since last report, eleven professions, ten additions 
for baptism, twelve iiap U x^

Oakland Avenue— Brother C. C. Young preached. 
Central Avenue— Pastor Whitten preached.
Bartlett— Pastor Farrow preached on "Second Com

ing of toe Christ”  and “The Origin of Mortality."
Brother J. P. Brownlow, of Columbia, was present 

and reported the Columbia Church as advancing In 
contributions to Missions. Brother W. A. Jones was 
also with us and made an encouraging talk.
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W. A. J. Moore, Soerotnry, Knoxvillo, T#nn<—The 

Bast Tennessee Baptist Sunday-School Convention 
will meet nt Bllsabethton on Wednesday, too 18tn 
day of July next We give notice now so that schools 
over the territory from Chattanooga to Bristol and 
from Kentucky to North Carolina may begin to pre
pare, for the-msiWLlng. .Aa .Recrotarjt of.,-toe ,
Soil, I  would llith TO hate- a eop'y W  the -mtonter ■ 

' of each Association In the bounds of the Convention. 
Won’t the Clerks or Moderators or some minister 
In ench Association send me one? I f  desired, I will 
return It, but I need these minutes very badly, so 1 
can reach every Sunday-school In Ekist Tennessee. 
Kindly do me the kindness to do this at once.

J. C. Midyett, District Superintendent of Anti-Sa
loon League.— I desire to make the following an
nouncements: I want to be at Union City Thursday, 
April 26: Greenfield, Friday, April 27; Sharon, Sat- 
urday-. 'A’prn' MT ‘D^BBden; -StindayV April t * ; ' '
McKenzie, Sunday night, April 29; Big Sandy Mon
day, April 30; Paris, Tuesday, May 1; Camden, 
Wednesday. May 2; Huntingdon, Thursday, May 3; 
Trexevant, Friday, May 4; Milan, Sunday, 11 a. m„ 
May 6. I  shall speak during the day to schools and 
ladles’ meetings and on the streets, and at night In 
the church or courthouse, or wherever the friends 
may arrange for me. I beg of the brethren to make 
such arrangements for my coming as will help me to 
help the cause.

Alfred D. Roberson, Gallatin, Tenn.— My workTor 
the last three weeks has been of great pleasure. 
The first Sunday evening I filled the pulpit for 
Brother Payne at Gallatin. Then on Tuesday I unit
ed Mr. Roy Mosley and Miss Ivy Stone as man and 
wife. The second Sunday I  filled my regular ap
pointment at Cedar Creek. Had a fine service, and 
also singing on Saturday night. We are taking on 
new life at this place. The third Sunday I preached 
at my home church, Corum’a HIIL Then at 3 o’clock 
in the afternoon I was at Cedar Grove, Wilson Coun
ty. where I gave them a sermon, after which Mr. 
Wlllte Fields and Miss Ola Taylor were united as 
man and wife by the writer. Good people, pray for 
the work of toe Lord and remember the S. W. B. 
U. boys. Hay God bleas them!

J. R. Chiles, Jonesboro.—Brother Hendon did fine 
work here. He makes a splendid Impression— makes 
nobody “mad,”  does good, and Is all in all the kind 
of man for a paper like the Baptist and Reflector.

R. D. Cecil, Cog Hill,— Preached Saturday, Sunday 
and Sunday night. Good congregations. Ten gave 
their hands nt night for prayer. 50-In S. 8. Col
lection for Home and Foreign Missions, $8.82. One 
addition by letter. This is a good church, and they 
have a fine Sunday-school. Brother Hassengale was 
with me on the trip. He was pastor of the church, 
but his tlmq has expired and they have not renewed 
toe call, but doubtless will. Last Thursday near 
Calhoun, on the bank of the Hlwassee River, 1 mar
ried Mr. William Neil, of near Decatur, Tenn., and 
Miss Anna Grubb, of near Ricevllle, Tenn. They are 
both prominent families and are esteemed and loved 
by all who know them. Brother o f Eastanallee As
sociation, If you do not come to the fifth Sunday 
meeting at Ricevllle, please forward me all money 
raised for State, Home, and Foreign Missions, so same 
will reach me by Sunday.

THE S. W. B. U, BOYS.

nesslDg for Christ”  and ” In God W e Stand. 117 In
S. S. Two additions, twelve requests for prayers.

Third—Pastor A. J. Holt preached on "The Four 
Alls of the Commission” and “The First Psalm.’ 
One addition by relation, one to be baptised. 200 In
S. 8.; 40 in Junior B. Y. P. U.; 50 in B. Y. P. IL

Immanuel-Pastor E. A. Cato preached on Obe
dience" and "The Passover.”  124 In 8. S. Six 
Joined by letter. Making great preparations for too 
fifth Sunday meeting, to begin Friday night

Oakwood— Pastor Crow preached on "The Condi
tions of Fruitfulness" and “ The Uncertainty of T o 
morrow.”  One received; one addition.

Deaderick Avenue— Pastor Q. W. Perryman 
preached on “The Year of Jubilee” and “The Day of 
Wrath.”  Two received b y '  letter, two baptized. 
Great Interest 687 In 8 . 8 .

Island Homo— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on 
"Preparation for Battle”  and “ Last Things.”  242 In 
8. 8. Many requests for prayers.

M t 'Olive— Rev. J. B. Hughes preached on The 
LlmlUUons of Knowledge” and “ The Friendships of 
J e s u a "H 0  In 8. S.

Lonsdale—Rev. T. L. Cate preached on 'Th e  Foun
dation and Building” and "Regeneration.”  93 In S. 
8. One received by letter.

Bell, Avenue-'-Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on The 
Opportunity of this Generation” and “ The Folly of • 
NeglMtIng Salvation.”  364 In 8 . S. Fine mens 
meeting In the qfternoon. Planning for enlargement 
One oonverslon, two baptised. '

Broadway— Raator Atchley preached on The ^  
velop^ent of U fe .”  Evangelist Tom Sexton preached 
at nlglit on ‘‘Danlers Decision to Live R igh t’ 688 
In 8. 8. Two baptised', one received under toe watch- 
care df toe churtdi.

Broadway Mtaslon, Sixth Avenue—139 In S. 8 . 
Rev. 8 . O. CttrlsUan preached. Eleven professions 
during toe week. Meeting continues through the

Broidway Mission, Northslde— 70 In 8. 8. Great 
tntereit .  ̂ .

Tbitd Church Mission-Deacon Hlnshaw conducted 
the m ating; with great Interest. Raised money for 
new af>ng 1>MltB.

I , Chattanooga.
First Church— Pastor Jones preached on Seeing 

Byes and Hearing Bars” and "Bohulldlng the Ruined 
Clty.” j 886 B. Tw o aMIUons by baptism.
SulDcIpnt money has been raised to support a fo r e l^  
mlssldnary by toe church and a native worker by

R. B. Davis, Carthage.— I was at New Salem on 
Sunday. Had a large congregation and a fine In
terest. W e enjoyed toe old-time handshaking and 
the encouragement given us by those good people. 
They know how to treat a preacher. W e promised to 
preach for them again the fourth Sunday In May. 
Next Sunday Is our day at Hartavllle.

W. C. MtPherson, Pastor.— Yesterday Hilton 
Church and W. M. U. gave $35.60 for Home and For
eign Missions. This amount, added to $20 previously 
given, makes $65.60 contributed by this church since 
the last meeting of the Association. They are happy 
over what has been done and will doubtless do more. 
The women gave $15.25 through their society. They 
are enthusiastic In their work.

John T. Oakley.—I was at Round Lick Sunday. 
Had a fine audience. I  preached on missions and 
took n special collection for Home and Foreign Mis
sions, amounting to over $60. In the afternoon the 
young people’s meeting of toe church was well at
tended. I was called to Prosperity Saturday to con
duct the funeral of Sister H. F. Barrett Brother 
Parks preached for me In the afternoon. Last week 
I assisted In the funeral of J. D. GUI, a brother-in- 
law, who8e funeral was attended by a thousand peo
ple. Ho! for Chattanooga.

N. J. Phillips, Blounfvllla, Tsnn,—Rev, J. T. Pope 
preached last Saturday and Sabbath for toe Blount- 
vllle Church. I  have known him as a school teacher 
several years, but never before had the pleasure of 
hearing him preach, and I must tp r that I  was sur
prised and delighted. His first sermon was on "Pen
tecost,”  and the second on “The Transfiguration,” 
and they were as fine sermons as 1 have heard In 
many a day. The church and congregation gave him 
the closest attention, and I think be made the same 
Impression on others that he did on me. '  It was hla 
first time to preach here. He came in toe place of 
Rev. B. P. White, whom we had called.' It  seems 
to me a great pity that such a preacher should bo 
kept In too school-room when gospel preaching Is so 
much In demand. I do not write this for the purpose 
of making a demand for him In toe cities or in toe 
West, but because It Is simple Justice. 1 hope he 
will be taken from the school-room and kept right 
here In our m idst tie  Is, to my mind, a Holy Ghost 
preacher of more than ordinary ability.

Pastor T. B. Holcomb preached'ir'PInSoH'3aPtl8r 
Church Saturday at 11 a. m. He reports a great time. 
Pastor S. E. Reed preached at Grand Junction Sun
day at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Good Sunday-school. 
Repairing the church. Rev. J. W. Roberson preached 
for Pastor F. L. Hall at Mercer, Tenn., Sunday at 
11 a, m. Seven of our yonug men went to Bast Ixiral 
Saturday and Sunday to a workers’ meeting. Rev. 
W. C. McNeely is the pastor. They report a good 
time. Pastor J. A. Carmack preached at Second 
Baptist Church) Corinth, Hiss., Sunday at 11 a. m. 
and 7:45. Fine Sunday-school. Pastor G. B. Smal
ley preached at Spring Creek Saturday at 8:30 p. m. 
and Sunday at 11 a. m. Pastor Roswell DaVls 
preached at Poplar Corner Saturday at 11 a. m. and 
Sunday at 11 a. m. Pastor J. H. Oakley preached at 
I^rron’a Chapel Sunday at 11 a. m. and at the Wbst 
Tennessee Asylum at 3 p. m. JACKSON.

CORNERSTONE LAID.

A very interesting occasion, especially to the Bap- . 
lists o f Tullahoma, occurred on last Snilday after
noon, April 88, at 3 o’clock, when the cornerstone of 
the Baptist church was laid In the presence of a large 
and enthuslBsUc audience. The pastor presided and 
read a lesson from God's Word, after which Rev. Mr. 
Putnam, of toe M. B. Church, South, led In prayer. 
The pastor gave a brief history of the church from 
the time It decided to bund a new meeting house 
to the presenL sod called attention to ita present 
opportunities and future prospects and posslblUtles. 
Brief speeches were made by other imstors of the 
city. Col. J. H. Holman, of Payette'irlllo, was then 
Introduced to toe audience and spoke briefly con
cerning the Sunday-school, the need of a Baptist 
church and what It takes to build one—money. His 
speech was well received and Inspired greater seal in 
the work. The usual articles were deposited In the 
cornerstone, after which the pastor made toe closing 
prayer. Recently we baptised two happy young men 
who were converted during one of our mId-weqJt 
prayer meetings. Two Joined by letter last SundAF- 
Last Sunday night week twelve young men and yo w g  
ladles stobd for prayer. The field la ripe for a great 
Ingathering, but no place to hold the crowds, Wo 
are patient, laboring and praying until our new church 
Is complete. Sunday-school greatly Increased. New 
church walls nearly half up. Its completion la in 
slghL Pray for us. A. P. MOORR

Tullahoma, Tenn.
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MISSIONS
8,498 after fifty year* w ork ; in 1005, a 
membership o f 11,438.

♦  ♦  ♦

. r, ./€t»t«.Ml8«o n »-rW . ,C^ qoldonjf.p.a.,;?
Corresponding Secretary; Nasbivtlfe, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Ministerial Relief— Rev. Oiibert 
Dobbs, Chairman; T. B. Class, Sec
retary and Treasurer, Brownsville, 
Tenn.

Ministerial Education—For South
western Baptist University address 
Rev. O. H. Savage, Jackson, Tenn.; 
for Carson and Newman College, ad-

( Let me go baok to O hlnaf Words of 
a missionary).

Let me go back I I  am homesick 
For the land o f my love and toil, 

Thongh J th rill at sight o f my native 
hills

The tonoh o f my native soil.
Thank God for the dear home oonntry,

Home Missions.— Rev. B D. Gray, 
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, At
lanta Oa. Rev. T. S. Potts, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.

Orphans’ Home— C. T. Cheek, Nosb- 
vine, Tenn., President, to whom all 
supplies should be sent; W. M. Wood
cock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to 
whom all money should be sent; Rev.
T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, 
to whom all communications should 
be addressed.

Woman's Missionary Union—Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler 
Street, Nashville, Tenn., Corresponding 
Secretary, Mrs. A. C. S. JackMn, 702 
Monroe Street, Nashville, Tenn.; As
sistant Corresponding Secretary, Miss 
Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby. Avenue, 
Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, 
Miss W illie March, Nashville, Tenn.; 
Treasurer, Hiss Lucy Cunningham, N. 
Vine Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Bond 
Superintendent, Mrs. L. D. Eakln, 
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W. 
C. Golden, 710 Church Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.

Sunday-school and Colportage— Rev. 
W- C. Golden, D.D., ^rresponding 
S^retary, Nashville. Tenn., to whom 
all funds and communications should 
be sent.

Foreign Missions—Rev. R. J. W ill
ingham, DJ3., Corresponding Secre- 

Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. Sno 
Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. 

r, Nashville, Tenn., Vlce-Preal- 
^nt for Teimessee.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION.

Program for May, 1006. Subject, 
Heralds o f the Gross in Foreignlisnds.

1. The Lord's prayer, in concert.
3. Oondition o f the heathen, Pss. 

115:4-9; Jer. 10.3-4; Pss. 19:17; Eph.
— 0rl»t-Rom.-l-ilS-SO.---------------------------

Our responsibility, Rom. 10:14-15; 
Matt. 38:19; AoU 1:8; Dan. 13:8.

8. Incidents. An old Chinaman 
prayed that foreigners might see the 
sore need o f a people in a land where 
no one knows anything and where all 
are dying in the dork. An African 
prayed, O Lord, make a fu ll heaven 
and an empty hell.

4. A  tim ely admonition. Dr. A lex 
ander Maolaren says, " L e t  ns not be 
tempted to think less severely, more 
pity ingly o f sin and less solemnly of 
Us oertsin result than either our 
Matter or H is disciples d id ."

5. Silent prayer for deeper sense 
ot personal, individual accountability 
to A lm igh ty God.

6. Leaflet, 8 . B. O. Herali^— V et
erans on foreign fields.

. 7. Foots from lives of missionaries, 
by different members.

8. A  soggestion. Arrange to h o ld - 
from time to time a si>eoial universary 
meeting commemorating the birthday 
o f a missionary.

9. Basinets, collection, etc.
10. A  serious fact. In 1906 Amer

icans gave for foreign missions 8,000,- 
000, and 835 times as much for chew
ing gam, confectionery, m illinery, 
jewelry, tobacco and liquor.

11. Leaflet, The Society at Spring- 
town, by Kata W, Hamilton.

13. Praise God in song and prayer 
for growth o f S. B, O.. work; in 1896,
91 missionaries on foreign fields: in 
1906, 181; then a total membership of

me.
Are the shores o f the promised land.

No longer young— 1 know it—
And battered and worn and gray,

I  bear in my body the marks that toll 
Of many a toil-filled day.

But 'tie long to the end of a life-time. 
And the hour for its sun to set.

My lieart is eager for years to come. 
Let me work for the Master yet.

My brain is dazed and wearied
With the new world ’s stress and 

strife.
With the race for money and place 

and power,
And the w h irl o f the nation’ s life. 

Let me go back I Such pleasure 
And pains are not for m e;

But oht for a share in the harvest
home

Of the fields beyond the sealft
For there are my chosen people.

And that is my place to fill.
To spend the last o f my life  and 

strength
In doing my Master's w ill.

Let me go back I 'T ie  nothing 
To suffer and do and dare;

For the Lord has fa ith fu lly  kept His 
word.

He is w ith me always there.

♦ ♦ ♦

Hold the Ropes Steadily.
Not many of ns can enter the daik 

mines o f heathenism to carry the ligh t 
to the m illions who still remain in 
the shadow o f death; but a very large 
number can enter into sympathy with 

-those— w h ^-go- « d--hold—the-ropes - 
while they explore and quarry and 
dig for gems to deck the Savior’s 
crown. Dr, Duff, the late great mis
sionary o f India, sa id ,"The Christian 
Church is only playing at m issions." 
This witness is true. But, thank 
God I there is a great awakening. 
The lost few  years have witnessed a 
great reviva l o f Interest in mission 
work, and the dawn o f a better day 
has appeared. The world is open to 
mission workers. A  world-wide cry, 
"oom e over and help ns,”  is arrest
ing attention, and many are respond
ing to the call.

There is an excitement and glamor 
and interest in mission work wliiob 
for a time may prove a stimulus In 
the new fields; but the real, bard, 
stubborn foots have sooner or later to 
be faced, and it requires courage, pa
tience, steadfastness o f purpose and 
zeal to bold  fast without wavering. 
There is the painful separation from 
loved ones, the lack o f human sympa
thy, the intense darkness o f heathen
ism, the degradation o f false systems 
o f religion, the manifest presence o f 
Satanic spirits, utter helplbssness in 
the midst o f such oiy lng need. Added 
to this are frequently olimatio sur
roundings which seem to render e f
fective work impossible.

What intense sympathy we should 
have for our brethren and sisters who 
are struggling w ith these dlffionliies 
in " th e  regions beyond." They are 
blasting and digging in the dark

mines o f heathenism, preparing the 
way of the Lord. Beloved, let ns 
hold steady the ropes and give them a 
hearty, good cheer to assure them we

thies, 'our prayers and our means. 
They need, O how much they need 
our support I

instruct us to dra'# on you before 
Monday, April 80tb,, at 6 o'clock p. m. 

B. D. Gray, Cor) Seo’y.
Ga.

■a.j.i. 11 ' /■<,

A Oruat Revival.

AH jin ta ’

Think of Jeaus.

- — V,.. Unconqnered and free and grand,
S :  . « n t : t h e . f i » , ^  :tb..ISaM,J<,r.

Think o f Jesus in the morning.
In the blush o f summer day.

Or in w inter’s ch illy  dawning,
• WheO tbe-skliw aK'dirU  amT'gruy; 

Think ot Him in cloud and sunshine I 
Think o f Him in storm and rain! 

A l l  He sends us has its mission. 
Nothing doth He send in vain.

Think o f Jesns, o f His beauty.
In the crowded boors of day.

In the busy hours o f duty.
When you cannot kneel and pray; 

Jost the thought that Jesus loves you 
W ill be cheering to your heart.

And with whispered words, " I  love 
Thee,”

Yours w ill be the better part.

Think of Jesus, when around you 
Rises soornfol langh and jeer;

By His care He w ilt surround you. 
Safe in Him you need not fear.

In the hour of fierce temptation,
W'hen one seeks to lead yon wrong. 

Look to Jesus, He w ill  help yon I 
Pray, and He w ill  make you strong. 

— Mrs. L. Shorey in Journal and Mes
senger.

For Home Mlaslons —Tha Last Op
portunity.

There is le ft but one more Sunday, 
for those who wish to see our Home 
Mission debts paid, to g ive and col
lect for this object. The books of the 
treasurer w ill  close in Atlanta Mon
day evening, April 80th. The time 
is short. And yet there is time 
enough for yon to have part in the 
glorious year’s work and in the suc
cess o f paying the toilers in case we 
succeed. You w ill  share the humili
ation in case we fa il. We have had 

- w-grBarypar.-'-KfS^^mTife the 
has prospered. Nothing remains to 
crown the year but the payment of 
our debts. This ought to have been 
the easiest thing to do, for never was 
the South so prosperous. With such 
work done, such temporal prosperity 
given us, w ith  our honor and the fu
ture o f our work at stake, w ill  we, 
pastors, brethren and sisters, use this 
last opportunity and on next Sunday 
and throughout the whole day 
make a determined and faith fu l 
effort to meet this saored obligation f  
There are three sources from which 
we may expect help, and to these we 
make this appeal.

First, ohurohes which have not yet 
taken a Home Mission offering. Yon 
have waited t i l l  the eleventh hour—  
the fifty-second Sunday— but yon may 
yet help.

Second, ohurohes which have taken 
a collection and still feel they onght 
to do more. Some are taking these 
extra collections.

Third, individuals' who feel that 
they owe to God a special thank- 
offering and are w illin g  to make this 
a personal g ift  to Home Missions. 
There are many o f our brethren to 
whom God has given great prosper
ity. No fitter token-of your grati
tude could be given than a great o f
fering to make Christian this South
land where fortune baa so favored 
you.

Brethren o f every class, hear this 
appeal and send the money or

Northwastam Oklahoma.

The great atreapi of immigration 
which is journeying lo Northwestern 
Oklahoma at the rate o f from ten to 
twenty thousand fam ilies per day has 
made it a center o f interest not only 
to the business, but to the religions

ROYAL
BaUng
Pow dor

\

Delicious BIsonil, 
Briildle Oakes 
and Oeuifimils

We surely had a great revival at 
Wartraoe. I t  lasted for eighteen days, 
Pastor Boles has done a great work 
here during the past five years o f his 
pastorate, and now the ohnroh and 
pastor had been praying and working 
hard for thp . meetjny. _  Tb^^ ar
rived'. 'tb V la d ies 'b M  jnst oomp^̂  ̂
repapering the walls and putting a 
new carpet on the floor, and now, a ll 
things ready, we went to work in the 
revival and the Lord blessed ns. We 
had exceedingly large crowds day and 
night. The revival stirred the com
munity for miles around. A t every 
service men and women come forward 
6s mourners and every mourner was 
saved. There were 64 public profes
sions o f faith In Christ, 34 received 
for baptism, and 80 additions to the 
oburoh in all. A  number o f the 
other converts w ill yet unite. The 
Sunday-school was enlarged from 80 
to 116 scholars. The Ladies’ Society 
and the Young Ladles’ Society were 
greatly encouraged. The church gave 
me $113 for State Missions. Besides 
this I  sold a lot o f State Board books, 
took over forty subscriptions for our 
denominational papers and a collec
tion o f over $100 in cash was taken 
for a poor cripple orphan boy to send 
him to a hospital for a surgical cjier- 
ation. A t least $360 cosh was raised 
daring the meeting. I  was enter
tained in BO many noble homes. The 
Brandon Training School is prosper
ing, and I  have never before seen 
such a noble, well-trained body of 
students.

I  am now in a bard battle at Mc
M innville. I  have been preaching 
here about two weeks now and may 
stay here a month yet, preaching 

-daily—  Last -nlght—w«--bad a- gzsot— 
service and received a number o f new 
members. I  don’ t know, but expect 
I  w il l  be here until the Convention, 
and from the Convention I  guess my 
next meeting w ill  be at Petersburg, 
McMinnville has 3,600 people and our 
oburoh doors have been closed for 
months. But we are opening up tbe 
church again to remain open. Pray 
for me. Earle D. Sims.
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world M well. I t  brings new duties 
to tbe Baptist oburoh Which we must 
look squarely in the face. We must 
take.*hU.,.limd,.XM flhxist. anid. I f w e,» J j^h ly . refpeot the rights of^^thers, 

'(So not, sbineb()iy Is res^nslble. We ' so ttitft not erA ir'the'TeellngS-rf BrO-

aid. But wh ile feelings were ruu- 
ing high and quiet seemed to be a 
thing of the past, every one seemed to

are pushing our work just as rapidly 
as men and money oan be secured. 
Many who read this w ill  have nooon- 
oeption o f the great religions destitu
tion In this vast territory. Already 
a good many ohurohes have been or
ganized and a good many missions 
are being reached. But we have

ther and Sitter Kesterson were hurt 
in the least. But their hearts were 
made to rejoice, for it proved to be a 
donation party, which on retiring 
le ft the pastor’s pantry w ell filled 
with flour, meat, lard, butter, rice, 
ooffee, canned fruit, etc., and a ll fe lt 
that it was good to be there. Y et

■ the pastor was able to get to ohnnih 
on Sunday and preach an excellent 
sermon on "T h e  Obrlstian’s H ope." 
Thanks to the pounders,

John A. Lowe. 
Mountain C ity, Tenn.

Fishers of Men.

'h'aitlly hwfehlfd' »lie  hor«oh’^ther-Bdeds --i»ftep a .pon oflla r of susb.■ mago^lodo-. 

are so great. I  go to a live  business 
town without a single ohurob o f any 
denomination. We are continually 
hearing the Macedonian cry, "Oom e 
over and help us,”  and our.hearts 
ache when we are unable to answer 
these earnest pleadings for the gospel.
This is one o f tbe greatest Home Mi^- 

^sion fields In tbe United States. A t 
present we oannot reach all the desti
tute places. But I  have a plan by 
which we hope to reach every home 
at least w ith good books and litera
ture i f  only our friends w ill  co-oper
ate w ith ns in this plan. I f  you 
have good books and literature which 
you have read and would like to help 
us in the good work, send them to me 
and I  w ill  g ladly put them in desti-' 
tute homes. I  w il l  be glad to answer 
letters concerning pur work here i f  a 
stamp for reply is enclosed.

Pray that Ood may help os to take 
this good land. W. P. Botts.

Pastor F irst Baptist Ohnroh.
Mutual, Okla.

A Pounding.

I t  became known Thursday, March 
3, 1008, that Rev. J. W. Kesterson, 
pastor o f Mountain Oity and Butler 
Baptist Ohurohes, was going to move 
into the house known as the Kiser 
house on Oburoh Street, Friday. So 
Thursday as the writer sat at bis 
desk he saw Miss Bessie Blankenbeok- 

-e le r  and -MTe:- -J;-^ -4 ie fle r ,- two very— ^ h use w ho l i f  ip lr ltr t f 'th d y ’TTpoW 
popular ladies o f Mountain Oity, rap- Groat blessings He’ l l  be giving, 
id ly canvassing the town. But no L ive  your religion at your home.

How nice it is w ith book and line 
To fish In pleasant weather; 

Whene’ er tbe vernal sun does shine 
To watch the cork and feather; 

Some pleasant hours to while away 
It  gives to boys great pleasure 

When parents say, "G o  fish to-day," 
H is joy  it  has no measure.

Tbe kind ot fishing, though, which 
Obrist

W hile on earth recommended.
The Savior who life  sacrificed 

That man might be befriended; 
Fishers ot men He’d have ns be.

In a ll the world each nation.
It 's  try to save them, try again.

T e ll them about salvation.
T e ll them that Christ was omoifled 

To save lost, rained sinners.
So be at work, your time divide,

]9e one of the soul winners.
Now no man knows what he oan do. 

This thing there’s no denying 
There’s some poor soul he may resoue 

I f  only he’s found trying.
In hedges and highways go out.

Let no small thing retard yon ;
Beg sinners from their downward route 

The Lord w ill  then reward yon. 
Bless yon in basket and in store 

, I f  fa ith fu l you’ l l  be liv ing.

one suspeoted them of stirring the 
whole town to arms. But this work 
was kept up until late Friday even
ing, when there seemed to be a gen
eral stir, and it  was seen that noth
ing could prevent a rush on the home 
of the new pastor. So Dr. J. O. But
ler not knowing whak m ight happen, 
sent his pharmacist, Mr. Smythe, 
down with material to be used in 
case o f emergency. Tbe town mar
shal seeing tbe mayor and aldermen, 
the merchants and bankers, railroad 
men, lumbermen and a host o f the 
good women o f tbe town a ll astir, 
and that a ll efforts to stop the proces
sion until its purpose had been accom
plished would fa ll, quietly retired 
while bis noble w i l «  joined the pro-’ 
cession. So a general rush was on, 
and the pastor not being in a resist
ible mood, offered no resistanoe, and 
the large crowd went right in and for 
tbe time took possession. When your 
humble scribe finally gained admit
tance he found tbe house fu ll o f h igh
ly  respected ladles o f the town, and 
among them the same ones who oansed- 
the onrush. A t this time they were 
busy g iving Brother and Sitter Kes- 
terson tbe names of tbe intruders and 
helping to disarm a ll who came. Dr. 
Ootrell came at this time to offer med
ical aid i f  need be, and Mrs. Paul, 
w ife  o f one o f tbe Methodist pastors 
o f the town, oame to offer m inisterial

Meantime you w ill  be guiding; 
And tboee around yon they w ill oome 

So do not be out hiding.
The road is narrow, but 'tis  straight. 

But few  this road are w alk ing;
Say they’ l l  go in the Pearly Gate 

Quite boastful is their talking. 
There’ s many a way for men to flab. 

Borne one way, some another.
I f  to save men It is your wish 

Y ou ’ l l  try to save.your brother. 
Don’ t be so precious o f your time 

W hile here on earth you’ re dwelling 
Be missionary every dime.

The good ’ tw ill do, no telling.
W. L . D avis..

M. T. 8. S. Convention.

The Middle Tennessee Baptist Sun
day-school Convention met with tbe 
Dickson Baptist Ohoroh A p ril 6-7, 
190«.------ — -̂-----------------------------

Tbe Oonvention was called to order 
by President J. H. Wright. Devo
tional services were led by Rev. O. 
A. Ladd. A  special prayer for God’s 
power in tbe Oonvention was led by 
Dr. I. J. Van Ness.

Delegates were then enrolled from 
the follow ing Associations: Nash
v ille , New  Salem, Salem, Oumber- 
land, ^Indian Oreek, Bbenezer, Oon- 
oord, Wm. Oarey, Judson and Duok 
River.

Tbe follow ing Associations were 
not represented: Wiseman, Union,
Bnon, Riverside and Stowast Ooonty-

The vice-presidents made reports 
from their Assooiations, as follows:

Salem— J. H. Williams.
New SaUm— L. S. Ewtoo. '

■ fJnmbeVliBiid-4-i^ WS^Osrney; * •
Indian Oreek— W. R. Pookett.
Wm. Oarey— W. L. Howse.
Judson— A. G. Williams.
Bbenezer— D. B. Dortch.
N ashville— J. H. Wright.
The reports show a growing inter

est in Sunday-scbool w o ^ , but many 
ohurohes have no Bnnday-sohool, and 

. tlSere j f  #, B?egt>4op»an(^Jor a Suj^ay- 
sobool man to be put in the field at 
once.

Prof. L. P. Leavell gave a lecture 
on " T b e  Plan for Sunday-school Work 
in tbe Association." He said there 
are four things every Association 
onght to do— 1. Make a map of tbe 
Association showing the location of 
each church. 3. Gather statistics 
from the Association so tliat the real 
oondition may be known. 8. Have 
report from church members on con
ditions in the church. 4. Have Sun
day-school rallies conducted by the 
pastors.

A t the close of this speech Brother 
Golden led in a special prayer for our 
pastors and superintendents.

A fter a song Prof. Leavell made a 
strong speech on "T b e  Place of the 
Sunday-sohool in God’s Plan for His 
Ohnroh.”

A t tbe afternoon session Rev. S. M. 
MoOarter opened the topic, "W h at is 
the Proper Use o f Lesson Helps?" 
This was followed by a general dit- 
oustlon.

"  Music in tbe Sunday-sohool”  was 
tbe next topic. Brother John Bryan 
opened the discussion.

Prof. Leavell gave a soul-stirring 
lecture on ' ‘ Tbe Problem of tbe Teach
er.”

Bro. Edward Albright, secretary 
of tbe Interdenominational Sunday- 
school Association, made a short talk. 

Dr, and Mrs. E. Z. Simmons of
1 were Introduced to tbe Oonven

tion.
A t tbb ^evening session Dr. Van 

Ness made an announcement about 
the B. Y . P. U. Bnoompment to be 
held at E stlll Springs June 36tb to 
-July 6th.

In the absence of Dr. G. O. Sav
age, Dr. E. Z. Simmons was intro- 
dnoed and gave an instructive sermon 
on our work in China.

Friday morning’s session opened 
w ith  devotional services, led by Rev. 
M. L . Blankinship.

“ Best Methods of Teaching" was 
ab ly  discussed by Prof. F. W. Moore.

Dr. Folk discussed tbe topic, "W h at 
to do w ith  the Temperance Lessons. ’ ’ 
He said be wanted tbe Oonvention. to 
know that there were other subjects 
he could speak upon, and then he pro
ceeded to te ll ns bow to handle tbe 
’temperance lesson.

~ ~  Dr. Lansing Barrows made a strong 
apeeoh on "T b e  Pastor’s Place in the 
Sunday-sohool,

Rev, J. H. Barnett made an elo
quent speech on ."The Duty of Teaoh- 

’ «rs  to their Olasses During the Week 
Days.”

Dr, W. p. Golden made a warm 
speech on "S ou l Saving In tbe Sun
day-school.”  ___

Prof. Leavell made an address on
The ' Teacher’s Preparation," and 

among tbe many good things said he 
empbaaixed four ways for a teacher to 
prepare the lesson— 1. Gather mate- 
xial. 8. Olasslfy your m iteriil. ' ‘ 8.'

Choose from your liiaterial for s defi
nite purpose. 4; Plan to teaoh tbe 
truths selected. He also told as bow 
to teach tlie lessen.
'> '^ tetft^% Vtob ’--fiiiPtbe doAftlbnal'i’-  

service in tlie afternoon.
Brother Blankinship spoke on "O u r 

Country Schools’ ’ and Brother Ladd 
spoke on "O u r Town Schools.”

Bro. E. H. Yankee spoke on "T h e  
Value of the Home Department."

Brother Leavell spoke on "T b e  Cra
dle R o ll in Connection with the Home 
Department." » .

There were many testimonies given 
as to the greatness and value o f the 
Oonvention. Dr. Burrows said: " I t  
is the best I  ever attended in my forty 
years'experience.’ ’ Many others bore 
a like testimony.

Tbe evening devotional service was 
led by Brother Stroup.

Dr. O. F. McKenzie gave an ad
dress oii "T b e  Ideal Sunday-school."
We wish we had space to print it.

In tbe absence of Dr. Frost, Rev.
T , B. Ray spoke on "T h e  Layman’s 
Opportunity in the Sunday-sohool.’ ’
I t  was an impressive speech and did 
much good.

Brother Leavell in a spirit.of life  
and enthusiasm told'ns " W h y  Base
ball Gets a Crowd and tbe Snnday- 
school Does Not. ’ ’

The Committee on Nominations 
made the follow ing report:

President— J. H. Wright.
Secretary— S. M. MoOarter.
Treasurer— Wilson Woodcock.
Vice-presidents for Associations:
Oonoord— W. O. McPherson.
Onmberland— P. W. Oarney.
Duck R iver— G. L. Boles.
Bbenezer— Spencer Tunnell.
Enon— R. B. Davis.
Indian Oreek— W. R. Puckett.
Nashville— R. J. Wood.
New Salem— L. S. Ewton.
Riverside— W. 0. Elmore.
Salem— J. H. Williams.
Stewart County— J. W. Pruett.
Union— W illiam  Kerr.
Wiseman— W. W. Payne,
Wm. Oarey— W. L. Howse.
Tbe Executive Committee is as fo l

lows— J. H. Wright, 8 . M. MoOarter,
I. J. Van Ness, T. B. Ray, E. B. 
Folk, O. F. MoKonzie, J. H. Burnett.

Date o f meeting, Wednesday after 
first Sunday in April, 1907. Place, 
the North Edgefield Baptist Oburoh, 
Nashville.

The Oonvention voted to have tbe 
proceedings printed in the Baptist 
and Reflector instead o f in minutes.

Saturday morning tbe devotional 
services were led by Rev. J. H. Snow.

Voluntary versos were quoted by 
those present.

Brother Snow led in the disoustion, 
.“ The Superintendent— New Ideas, 
How to Get Them and What to do 
with Them. ’ ’

In tbe absence of Dr. Lofton, tbe 
president called on every one that 
would to te ll their experience in Sun
day-school work. This led to a very 
helpful service and many responded 
with a warm experience, which made 
a good Impression on a ll present.

Brother Leavell made the closing 
speech on "T h e  Work of the Teacher 
in Soul Saving.”  Our souls wore 
stirred and many were moved to tears 
as we listened to his burning message.

The Convention olosed by singing 
"G o d  bo with You T i l l  We Meet 
'A g a in " and an old-time Christian 
hand'^shake,

;■ '[ ( ! • s. M. MoOartaL 8« e ’y.
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THE BLUE CROSS.
The blue cross on your paper this week 

will indicate that your subscription has ex
pired. Look at the figures on your label and 
see if this is correct. I f  not, it is a mistake

when fire broke out in all directions, and 
soon spread over the whole city, adding the 
horrors of an awful conflagration to the ter
rors of the earthquake. The Are continued 
to 'rdgr’foP’severai'days dntil-the entire bus
iness section of the city was destroyed, and 
nearly all the residence portion, leaving 
about 200,000 people homeless. These were 
huddled together in Golden Gate Park under 
improvised tents wherever possible, though 
most of them were compelled to sleep out 
upon the grass.

The heart of the world was touched, and 
went out in deepest sympathy for the a f
flicted city. Contributions were quickly 
made up. all over the United States. Some 
$12,000,000 or $15,000,000 were contributed. 
New York City gave $8,000,000. Congress 
unanimously vo t^  $1,000,000, and then, 
soon after, another $1,600,000. Relief trains 
loaded with supplies of food and clothing, 
bedding and everything needful were hur
ried across the continent as fast as steam 
could carry them. One went from Nash
ville. It was almost worth the great calam
ity to see the universal sympathy which it 
brought forth. “One touch of nature makes 
the whole world kin.” And even so, one 
touch of sorrow united the world.

A t this writing the fire has subsided. The 
city is under the control of the military and 
civil authorities, who are doing everjrthing 
they can to relieve suffering and to bring 
order q>»t of chaos. Work has already begun 
to remove the debris of the wrecked and 
burned houses in preparation for rebuilding 
the city.

Will San Francisco be rebuilt? Of course. 
On the rock-bound Pacific coast there are 
few harbors, those of Seattle, Portland and 
San Francisco being the only ones of impor
tance. San Francisco Bay is the most con
venient and safest. It becomes, therefore, 
a commercial necessity that a city should be 
located upon this bay. The same reasons for 
its location there in the first place would 
operate for the re-creation of the city. Out 
of the old San Francisco a new San Fran
cisco will arise, more substantial and more 
beautiful than ever before.

Earthquake shocks were by no means an 
unusual experience in San Francisco. In 
fact, they were of frequent occurrence. For 
some time only frame buildings were allowed 
to be erected in the city in order to with-

^  thu ILUI I ..f Herk beg vonr— atand-the-earthquakes,— This-w as-the-ocea— tlr6" W esr TehnMsee' m p trs t
S r S r i t h t e v T r ,  it li correct. by |cv .pardon
be glad to have you send in your renewal at 
once. The spring and summer are always 
hard on religious papers. We shall n e ^  
the amounts due us in order to mMt obliga
tions which are continually accruing. You 
notice, perhaps, that we have been giving 
you a good deal more reading matter of late 
than usual. This costs money. We are pro
posing to make the paper continually better 
and better as we find ourselves able to do 
so. We look to our subscribers to give us 
the ability. Let us hear from you soon.

SAN FRANCISCO.
' The greatest event in the history of the 

world last week, and probably the greatest 
disaster of modern times, occurred last Wed
nesday in the destruction of San Francisco 
by earthquake and fire. The world knows 
the story. W e do not nevd to tell it in detail. 
A  city of 400,000 population, the metropolis 
of the far West, situated on the beautiful 
San Francisco Bay, which is entered through 
the Golden Gate from the Pacific Ocean; gay, 
prosperous, wicked San Francisco, the most 
western city in the world, and at the same 
time the most eastern in the United States, 
combining the Western and Eastern popula
tion, their ideas and customs. After a busy 
day of toil and a night far spent in revelry, 
her citizens lay asleep, when suddenly, at 
5:13 on the morning of April 18, there came 
a severe earthquake shock which threw them 
out of their beds on the floor. They rushed 
out of their homes to escape the falling walls, 
only to find that the earth was rocking and 
staggering beneath their feet like ̂  drunken 
man. The first shock was followed by an
other and another severe one, and then by 
numerous lesser shocks throughout the day. 
Hardly had they recovered from their terror

recent earthquake, which was much severer 
than usual. In ^ c h  an earthquake these 
frame buildings'fell to the ground like so 
many pasteboard houses, and also became 
an easy prey to the flames, while it was 
found that the modern steel structures with
stood much better both the earthquake 
shocks and the fire which followed. And 
we shall probably see erected upon the ruins 
of the old San Francisco with its frame 
buildings, a new San Francisco with steel 
buildings and with all of the modern im
provements. In a few years it will likely 
be the best built and most beautiful city in 
the world.

The loss both of life and property in the 
great disaster is not yet definitely known. 
The loss of life is estimated at this time any
where from 500 to 5,000, and the loss of 
property anywhere from $200,000,000 to 
$300,000,00. Most of the property loss is 
covered by insurance. The insurance com
panies, however, it is stated, will decline to 
pay for <buildings which were destroyed by 
the earthquake, and will pay only for those 
destroyed by fire. This decision will probably 
lead to many complications and lawsuits, as 
often it will be difficult to decide whether the 
building was destroyed by the earthquake 
or by fire.

W e stated that the new San Francisco 
would be a more substantial and more beau
tiful city. Let us add, that we hope it will 
be a more moral city. It was probably the 
most wicked city in the United States. It 
was the Sodom of America. Whether the 
fact that like Sodom of old it was destroyed 
by fire is to be taken, as in the case of Sodom, 
as an evidence of the vengeance of heaven 
poured out upon it on account of its wicked
ness, we do not undertake to say. It would, 
perhaps, be ungracious at this time, in the

midst of her deep afflictions, to point such a 
moral from the calamity which has befallen 
San Francisco. W e repeat the hope, how
ever, that the city will be purified by its 

4- b^tiam  of.-.flFe,. and vji«gerated ..•-frQ^, i ; .. 
moral standpoint as well as from a phymcal 
standpoint.

WEST TENNESSEE SUNDAY-SCHOOL 
CONVENTION.

Ever since the creation of the three Sun
day-school Conventions in Tennessee, the 
West Tennessee Convention has had a con
tinuous existence. The attendance has usu
ally been large and its sessions interesting 
and helfiful. One of the best meetings in 
its history was held last week at Dyersburg, 
from April 17 to 19. The Convention sermon 
was preached Tuesday evening by Rev. H.
F. Burns, of Laneview. It was an earnest, 
.thoughtful, practical .sermon. The next 
morning the first order of business was the 
election of officers. It was a matter of course 
that Brother T. E. Glass should be re-elected 
President, and, perhaps, equally a matter of 
course that Rev. Fleetwood Ball should be 
re-elected Secretary and Statistical Secre
tary. They have both made very efficient 
officers, and to them is due in large measure 
the splendid meeting.

It would be impossible to speak in detail 
of all of the addresses deliver^ at the Con
vention. We do not know when we have heard 
a better series of addresses. W e may men
tion the following:

"Our Watchword —  Upward, Onward, 
Outward,” by Rev. Gilbert Dobbs; “Relation 
of the Home to the Sunday-school,” by Rev.
G. W. Sherman; “Mission of the Sunday- 
school,” by Dr. J. M. Frost; “The Sunday- 
school Teacher’s Preparation,” by Dr. W . H. 
Ryals; “The Superintendent’s Opportunity,” 
by Dr. J. H. Anderson; “The Supreme Ques
tion,” by Rev. D. A. Ellis; “God’s Word a 
Power in the Home, the Church, the World,” 
by Dr. E. Y. Mullins; “The Power of the 
Holy Spirit,” by Rev. H. P. Hurt; “How 
May the Church Be Made Vitally Interested 
in the Sunday-school Work?” by Dr. T. S. 
Potts; “The Convention and Its Possibili
ties,” by Rev. H. L. Martin; “Our Supreme 
N e ^ s ,” by Dr. A . U. Boone; “How Shall I 
Prepare My Lesson?” by Rev. J. A. Lowry; 
“How Can My School Get the Most Out of

Sunday=Bchool- 
W. H.-M ajor. 

In addition to these Prof. L. P.. Leavell, 
Field Secretary of the Sunday-school Board, 
delitiered a number, of practical and inspiring 
addt^dses, which were very helpful. Also 
Dr. E. Z. Simmons made a talk on “China,” 
which was greatly enjoyed. All of the speak
ers had made careful preparation, and there 
was a deep spiritual current running through 
the whole meeting, which added very much 
to its enjoyment. Altogether, it was one 
of the best conventions of the kind we ever 
attended, and this, we believe, was the uni
versal verdict of those present.

Among the visitors outside of the State 
were Dr. E. Y. Mullins, of the Seminary; 
Rev. J. E. Gwatkin, of the Baptist Argus; 
Rev. W . M. Barker, of the Baptist Flag; Dr.
E. Z .‘ Simmons, of China, and Rev, L. P  ̂
Leavell, of Oxford, Miss.

On Wednesday afternoon and Thursday 
morning the Primary and Junior Council of 
the West Tennessee Sunday-school Conven
tion was -held at the Cumberland Presby
terian Church. Interesting talks were made 
by a number of ladies in attendance upon the 
convention.

The hospitality of Dyersburg was of the 
most gracious character. There were homes 
and to spare for all who came, and the only 
regret was that more did not come to occupy 
the homes provided.

W e are indebted to Senator Ernest Rice 
for generous hospitality. W e also enjoyed 
taking meals with our friends, Mrs. Clarence 
Walker and . Mrs. John Nixon.

Dr. Geo. H. Crutcher, the beloved pastor 
of the church at Dyersburg, brought us all 
under obligations to him by his many acts 
of kindness. He has done a great work at 
Dyersburg. Efforts are being made to in
duce him to go to other places.. W e hope.
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it any rate, that we may be able to retain 
' îm in Tennessee.

Convention Notoo.
*t>r M. rroSt that tiMr.WMfctTemuaMft.Clun- 
liiy-School Convention is the greatest Sunday-school 
lervo center In the South.

"Practical faith Is a mighty force”— H. L. Martin. 
"Every class In the Sunday-school ought to be a 

ilble class"— A. U. Boone.
Or. E. Z. Simmons quoted Dr. Hurlburt as saying 

hut nearly all foreign missionaries were converted 
M'fore they were thirteen years of age. Most of 
hose came from the Sunday-school. This fact speaks 
.Dlumes for the Importance of the Sunday-school.

There was an attendance of abiout 200. The West 
Tennessee Sunday-School Convention Is probably the 
argest convention of the kind in the South. And It 
s certainly one of the most Interesting and helpful.

Prof. L. P. Leavell quoted Mr. N. B. Broughton as 
(•marking that "ten per cent, of money, of time and 
>f labor Invested In the Sunday-school yields ninety 

lier cent, of returns.”  There Is not another business 
In the world which yields greater returns than does 
the Sunday-school.

By the kindness of Brother H. Y. Darnell, a prom
inent member of the church of Dyersburg, and an 
excellent photographer, the delegates to the conven
tion were presented with badges bearing the picture 
of the beloved President of the convention. Brother
T. E. Class. The badge will serve as an Interesting 

may we not say handsome?— souvenir df the con- 
v(>ntlon.

A man of beliefs hears a story of suffering, puts 
Ills hand in his pocket, takes out bis handkerchief 

. i ind wli>eB his eyes. A  man of convictions hears the 
story, puts his hand In his pocket, takes out some 
money and makes a contribution. A  man of beliefs 
lets things go. A man of convictions makes things
o. A  man of beliefs Is passive. A  man of con- 
Ictlons Is active. A  man has beliefs about hornets, 
ly and by he stumbles Into a hornet's nest and then 
lo has convictions about them.”— E. Y. Mullins.

The address of Dr. B. Y. Mullins, on "The Word 
:>r Uod as a Power In the Home, in the Church and 
It the World,”  was very fine. He spoke (1 ) of the 
owerloss Bible, when It Is taken olllclally or per- 
unctorlly, or unused, or the Bible of the mere 
ritic; (2 ) how we may make the Bible a power, 
['ake the inspiration o f th e  Bible In its results. 
(It theories. Take the Bible itself, not simply 
ooks about the Bible. W e must make the Bible 
ruitful In the every-day life of the average man 
nd woman. Take the Bible and attempt to carry 
lut Its specific Instructions. W e must generate a 
ove for the Bible. The true child o f Cod loves 

the Bible. (3) Why the Bible will continue a power 
I— because it answers the heart hunger ot humanity.

DIVORCES.
The Supreme Court of the United States 

rendered a very important decision on the 
subject of divorces last week. It laid down 

■ the g ^ r a l ,  principle .that »  StRl^.iltt-^Mch:, 
only one party to a divoreg proceeding ire-”  
sides has no right to dissolve a marriage tie 
which all other States must respect. The 
effect of this decision is that it m il be im
possible for one person to go to a State, and 
after residing there a short while, secure 
a divorce from the husband or wife, as has 
been frequently done. It will also render 
necessary a national divorce law. A t pres
ent there are almost as many different di
vorce laws as there are States in the Union. 
In South Carolina no divorces are granted 
at all. In New York they are granted only 

''for one cause. In Kentucky there are thir
teen causes for divorce. In Wyoming there 
are ten causes and in New Hampshire eleven. 
In Tennessee the grounds are former exist
ing marriage, desertion for two years, fel
ony, physical incapacity, attempt on life of 
husband or wife by wife or husband, refusal 
of wife to live with husband in the State, 
and absenting herself for two years, and one 
other cause; at the discretion of the court, 
for cruelty, indignities, abandonment or neg
lect to provide. In twenty-eight States one 
year’s residence is required. In seven States, 
including Tennessee, two years are required. 
In Connecticut three years are required; in 
Massachusetts from three to five years, and 
Idaho, Nebraska, Nevada, South Dakota and 
Texas six months.

It is said that 20,000 divorces will be nulli
fied by this decision, thus causing much con
fusion, especially in high society.

RECENT EVENTS. —

THE CARNEGIE PENSION FUND.
The Trustees of the Carnegie Foundation, 

Iwho are charged with administering the 
■$10,000,000 gift of Andrew Carnegie to pro- 
Ifessors and teachers of institutions of higher 
llcarning  in the-United -States and-Xlanada,, 
Iniet in New York April 10, and adopted a 
|.scale of pensions.

The income from the fund will be about 
I $500,000 a year, and there are on file at the 
present time 200 applications from profes- 
.sors. The rules as adopted make the follow- 

I ing provisions;
Any person of 66 years of age and ot not less than 

I f i f t e e n  years’ service as a professor, who Is at the 
I  l i n e  of his retirement a professor in an accepted 
i n s t i t u t i o n ,  shall be entitled to an annual retlre- 

I n i e n t  allowance, as follows:
For active pay of 61,600 or less an allowance of 

I $1,000 shall be granted providing that no retiring 
I allowance shall exceed 90 per cent, of active pay. 
For active pay greater than $1,600 the retiring al
lowance shall equal $1,000, Increased by $60 for 
each $100 In excess of $1,600. No retiring allowance 
sball exceed $3,000.

(\fter twenty-five years' service, regardles of age, 
the retiring allowance was fixed as follows: For 
active pay of $1,600 or less a retiring allowance of 

I $800 shall be gp-anted providing that no retiring 
allowance shall exceed 80 per cent o f active pay. 
For active pay greater than $1,600 the retiring al
lowance sball equal $800 Increased by $40 for each 
$100 of active pay In excess of $1,600. No retiring 
allowance .shall exceed $3,000.

Sectarianism is described as follows: Any school 
whose charter, constitution or by-laws require teach
ers, students or trustees to be of a certain religious 
I x i d y ,  or where strictly denominational tenets or 
doctrines are taught, sh in  be deemed Sjqotiu'iM.

And shall consequently be denied partici
pation in the fund. This will exclude nearly 
ull of our Baptist schools. Just why Mr. 
Carnegie should have excluded them we do 
not understand. It seems to us that if there 
are any teachers who are ^titled to a  
pension, they are the hard-worked and poorly 
paid professors in our denominational insti
tutions.

The meeting at Brownsville, In which the pastor,' 
Hev. Qllbert Dobbs, was assisted by his father, Dr.
U. E. W. Dobbs, of Marietta, Qo., resulted In 26 oon- 
yersions and 19 additions to the church. Of theM 
17 were from the Sunday-school. Dr. Dobbs did 
some fine preaching, as might have boen expacted.

The Creator made many flowers, but never made 
one that feels at home In a beer garden.— Ram's 
Horn.

W e stated last week that Pompeii and Hercula
neum were destroyed In the year o f 72. This was a 
mistake. It should have been 79.

W e were sorry to miss the visit to our office of 
our friend. Prof. R. A. Henderson, o f Carson and 
Newman College, last week. Prof. Henderson is one 
of the finest teachers and noblest men in the State.

Dr. H. E. Tralle will on next week become a 
member of the editorial staff of the Central Baptist, 
a position for which he Is peculiarly fitted. His con
nection with the paper will make that excellent jour
nal still oetter.

Dr. S. W. Tlndeii, editor of the Anti-Saloon Jour- 
naI7 "passedTSrougn Nas'KVBTe'Tast week on~hIs way 
to Join Rev. J. C. MIdyett, Superintendent o f the ■ 
Anti-Saloon t.eague of West Tennessee, In a cam
paign in taat part of the State.
I'Sev. I. N. Penick, o f Martin, is in the city this 
weqk assisting Dr. Q. A. Ixifton In a meeting at the 
Central Baptist Church. The meeting starts off well. 
Brethren Lofton and Penick make a strong team. 
W e shall expect to hear good results.

The meeting at the North Edgefield Baptist Church 
still continues. Pastor J. H. Snow is being assisted 
by Rev. E. H. Yankee, of the Third Church, this 
city. His preaching Is in demonstration of the Spirit 
and of power. There have already been about forty 
conversions and many others are expected.

Rev. H. H. Hulten, of Bales Avenue Church, Kan
sas City, Mo., has accepted a call to the pastorate 
of Tryon Street Church, Charlotte, N. C. He has 
done a fine work at Bales Avenue Church, and the 
brethren there give him up with regret 'The Char
lotte church Is one of the strongest In the South.

*
■ Some of our exchanges are urging that churches 
send their pastor to u e  Southern Baptist Conven
tion . next month at "Chattanooga. W e agree that it 
would be not only a kindness, but a good investment 
as the pastor would return cheered, inspired and 
uplifted In his views of things Baptlstic. Show you 
appreciate his work and send. him.

The corner-stone o f the First Baptist Church, Tul- 
lahomat was laid last Sunday atternobn with -appro
priate ceremonies in the presence of a large congre- 
tlon. Rev. A. P. Moore was master of ceremonies, 
and several Interesting addresses were delivered. 
The church will be of concrete. In the Qotblc style ot 
architecture. It occupies a/ beautiful site, centrally 
located.

Rev. J. H. Wright, of the Seventh Church, Is as
sisting Rev. W. R  H ill In a meeting at Franklin. 
The attendance Is good, and there Is much interest. 
There have already been several professions, and the 
meeting continues. Franklin bos long been a bard 
place for the Baptists, but since the great meeting 
held there last' year by Rev. Earle D. Sims, the 
outlook has Improved very greatly.

We call attention to the Bible School and Minis
terial Institute to be held at the S. W. B. University, 
Jackson, May 22 to June 1. As you see, an excel
lent program bos been prepared. W e hope there 
will be a large attendance of ministers and Sunday- 
school workers from all over West Tennessee. There 
will be no charge for the lectures. Free entertain-'

9

ment will be given to ministers. See program on 
page 12.

It Is related of a young lady that she bought a 
book, and read part of it wlUi but little interest. - 
Then she laid It aside. By and by she met the 
outiior, and.,A friendship, aqcceeded, then betrothal. 
Aitel-' tfi-at Shi' ’.Wfcir'W 'agfthf.'vhid
chapter glowed with deep beauty, because she knew 
and loved the writer. Probably a little closer friend
ship and fellowship, and a more intimate acquaint
ance with the Author of the Bible would very con
siderably increase our Interest In the reading of that 
blessed Book. Try i t —Journal and Messenger.

Rev. Earle D. Sims, State Evangelist, is now en
gaged in a great meeting at McMinnville. Our cause 
has never been very strong there, and recently 
has been greatly weakened by removals. There 
were, however, a faithful few who held on despite. 
the 'tnany discouragements. When Brother Sims 
began the meeting everything looked very unprom
ising, but the latest Information from McMinnville 
Is that the congregations In attendance at the meet
ing are large. There have already been about six
teen professions of faith, and the meeting will prob
ably continue for a week or two longer.

We have not heard definitely about the Injury to 
our Baptist cause In San Francisco.- There were 
only a few Baptist churches there. The First Church 
was located In the burned district, and, we presume, 
was destroyed. Others were located farther out and 
may have escaped the flames, though we fear not. 
We shall know more definitely about the situation a 
little later. The Staniford, of Chicago, announces 
that It will be glad to receive and forward funds for 
our Baptist cause In San Francisco. I.Ater.—The fol
lowing Baptist churches were destroyed: Chinese 
Baptist Church and Mission, First Baptist. First Free 
Baptist, First Swedish Baptist, Third Baptist

Rev. Sam W. Kendrick, ot CIs(o> Tex., has been 
in Nashville for several days. He has resigned the 
pastorate of the church at Cisco. He has several 
other places In view, hut has not yet decided where 
be will go. He is an excellent preacher and a thor
ough Missionary Baptist W e shall be glad to have 
him back In Tennessee. His wife, we are sorry to 
learn, is in ill health. She Is now visiting relatives 
in Fulton, Ky. He bad a brother in San Francisco, 
but has not been able to hear from nlm since the 
great disaster there. He fears the worst, and has 
started to San Francisco to find his brother. If pos
sible.

We bad a pleasant visit last Sunday" to M t Juliet 
The Baptist church at this place Is quite young, hav- 

. ing been organized only a few years ago. Rev. G.
A. Ogle Is the present popular pastor. He -has lo
cated at M t Juliet and preaches at several other 
churches. He is held in high esteem. The church 
has only thirty memoers. k . is a new and neat house 
ot worship, which Is about completed, and will be 
dedicated the.fourth Sunday in June. The member
ship of this church is composed of some o f the best 
citizens in the town, and there seems to be a bright 

. outlook for the church. It was a pleasure to sMre 
the kind hospitality of Brother Ogle. W e also en
joyed taking a meal with Brother Morgan Hurt

Rev. Y. Shabbaz, of Persia, recently wrote to the

.doing fine work In Persia since his return, but that 
he'and bis family are needing money very badly, and 
that he bad been obliged to borrow money to live. 
We saw the statement also that Brother Yohannon 
has received only about $60 or $60 since he reached 
Persia. Brother J. S. Sellman, Treasurer ot the 
General Association, writes to the Baptist Flag that 
Brother Yohannon has received $1,600, besides a con
siderable amount in presents. We, of course, know 
nothing of these matters. We leave these brethren 
to reconcile the differences in their statements. We 
may say that Brother Yohannon is an excellent man, 
and deserves support It would be a pity to turn 
him loose In Persia without sufficient support for 
himself and family.

Dr. Fred D. Hale recently closed his second year 
as pastor of the First Baptist Church at Wilming
ton, N. C. The Biblical Recorder says: “ During 
these two years over 260 members have been re
ceived. There are 110 more members now than at 
any other time in the history of the church. The 
contributions to missions have gone up as follows 
during these two years. Foselgn Missions, from $100 
to $1,000; Home and State Missions, each, from less 
than $100 to over $300. In addition to- this they 
packed a box for a missionary valued at $100. Cer
tainly this is a very fine showing, and places the 
First Church, Wilmington, In the front rank of the 
North Carolina churches in contributions to missions. 
Brother Hale's coming to North Carolina has proved 
not only a very, great blessing, to Wilmington, but to 
our entire State."

“ I wish to call the attention of your readers to a 
delightful little poem o f 66 pages, written by Dr. 
George A. Lofton, of Nashville, Tenn., and |lub- 
llsbed by our Sunday-School Board, it  Is mechan
ically beautiful, and costa only 26 cents. It would 
make an appropriate present any season of the year.
It Is geherally known that Dr. Lofton is one of our 
greatest thinkers and theologians, and a scholar of 
historic spirit, but be has not, until recently, en
tered the poetic garden. His marvelous volume on 
'Character Sketches' shows that he baa a practical 
Imagination, while his modest little volume on ‘John 
the Baptist' proves that the author has poetic gifts. 
The poem is; an instructive and stimulating epic, 
where the .Imagination does not soar beyond the 
Biblical horlson. It is poetic exegesis, and theolog
ical poetry, based on the scriptural record of John 
and bis mission. It is genuinely Baptlstic. It la a 
good doctrinal poem, and Its wide circulation would 
be a help to the cause of truth.”— B. H. Dement, Waco, 
T ex , in Tftsos BUndord.
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* ' DreatnlnK.

“ Ub for a iplendid thing to d o !"
Thought little  Ben one day;

"F o r  aomething really, truly great, 
Not jn it pretend at p lay.”

So lost was Ben in idle dreams 
He did not note, 'tis  true,

That heedless, he was passing by 
A splendid thing to do.

For poor blind Tom beside the onrb 
Stood bending 'neath his load. 

Awaiting some one's helping hand 
To lead him o'er the road.

— Grace May North, in Christian 
Register.

A True Story.

'll -
Not many yeara since, a telephone 

superintendent was riding along the 
highway between Fort Morgan and 
Denver on a tour of inspection, his 
w ife accompanying him. Presently 
they came in sight o f an elderly lady 
carrying a basket quite heavily laden. 
A t the same time a young fellow  
passed them on a bicycle. On com
ing up w ith  the old lady, he dis
mounted from his wheel and politely 
addressed her. “ Have yon far to 
walkT”  he inquired pleasantly.

“ Not quite half a m ile .”
“ Then allow me to relieve yon of 

the basket. I  can carry it in one 
band and run my wheel w ith the 
other.”

“ .Ton are very kind, sir, but it w il l  
be putting yon to too much trouble.”

“ O, not at a ll! I  would quite as 
soon walk the rest of the w ay.”

“ That’s the kind of chap 1 like to 
see,”  said the superintendent to bis 

-w ife .- “ More children, in  these ;^ h -  
iug days of graft and money-getting, 
should be taught the old-fashioned 
courtesies, to be on the watch-out to 
bestow small fa  ors, place chairs for 
others, g ive  the right o f way to pa
rents, grandparents and visitors, and 
listen respeotfnlly to what they are 
saying without interposing their own 
remarks. They bear quite often that 
this is a free country and they most 
look out for their own rights.”

‘ ‘Very true,”  replied hie w ife. 
“ I  have in my mind now a fam ily 
where the children are allowed to 
usurp the prominent places in every 
detail o f fam ily  l i f e ; and i f  ever they 
do chance to waive their claims, it  is 
evidently under mental protest, and 
not w ith the ease o f habit. Whether 
deference is o a lM  old-fashioned or 
new. the possession of it w il l  be a 
valuable- acquisition. As Sydney 
Smith baa said; ‘ Manners are the 
shadows o f our lives .’ ”

When they reached the town near 
by, the superintendent inquired who 
that young fellow  was carrying the 
basket. ” 1 shall keep my eye on 
him ,”  be added in an nndertone, as 
they proceeded to register at the sniall 
hotel. The young man in question 
little  thought that bis obliging act 
bad been observed by the man who 
passed in an automobile, or that it 
might prove a means to a desired end.
A  few months later it came about 
that one of the moat reliable and effi

cient operators of the telephone com
pany was called away, and the man
ager was at a loss to find some one to

several who syonld have been glad ^o' 
take it. Speaking w ith the superin
tendent, he said; “ He must be a man 
who w ill  only reply in pleasant tones 
to the hasty and nnwurranted c r it i
cisms that may come over the line— ’ 
in fact, he must be possessed of good 
manners.”

“ I  know o f one who, I  think, w ill 
fill the b ill, ’ ' replied the superintend
ent, “ and I  w il l  see him to-day.”

His automobile was soon in requi
sition, and the young man who was 
not too “ spruce”  to carry an old 
lady’ s basket was interviewed. On 
being asked i f  he knew anything of 
telephone-operating, he replied that 
he had had no experience, bnt a l
ways thought he would like the work, 
and had passed some leisure time in a 
telephone office, trying to learn what 
he oonld.

“ Very well. Oome to the general 
office to-morrow, and we w ill  give 
yon a tr y .”

The day fo llow ing found him at 
the office promptly on time. His 
services proved most satisfactory, and 
to-day be bolds a prominent official 
position w ith  the telephone company 
in Colorado.— Selected.

S O U T H E R N  B A P T I S T  C O N V E N T I O N
'the Fifty-fl'rst Session (sixty-first year) of the Southern Baptist Oonven- 

UbJt.wjll, stLtJie inyltatipn o f the Baptist Ohnrobes at Ohsitanooga, Tenu,,
■ tfie ■ W tyA W flV orln ttr i" OltaittiibMf^, JteBn)^ .̂ bs-gi'nnl^'IP '^ay;'’' 

May 11, ItXM, at 10 a. m., and oontinning to Tuesday evening. May 16.
The Annual Sermon w ill  be preached by W. R. ^ 'S m ith , D .D ., o f V ir 

ginia, or his alternate, O. F. Qlregory, D .D ., o f V irgin ia,
The office o f the Secretaries w ill  be at the Oity Auditorium. Associations! 

Representatives are earnestly requested to register there; and Financial 
Delegates and Fraternal Visitors to file their cads as soon as possible after 
arrival. Do not wait for the opening o f the Qonvention; oome on Thurs
day, or between 8;80 and D:80 a. m. Friday. This w il l  greatly assist ns, 
and the State Secretaries in presenting at the opening of the session a cor
rect.roll o f those actually present. Lansing Burrows,

U llver F. Gregory, 
Secretaries.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION.
Auxiliary to S. B. O.

The Eighteenth Annual Meeting o f the Woman's Missionary Union w ill 
be held in the First Baptist Ohnroh, Ohattanocga, Tenn., beginning Thurs
day, May 10, at tf;80 a. M. Mrs. J. A. Barker, President,

Miss Annie Armstrong, Oor. Sec'y,

R A ILR O A D  RATES.

Sontheastern Passenger Assooiation— One first-class fare pins 85 cents for 
the round trip  from a ll points in territory Sooth o f the Ohio and Potomac 

-and East o f the Mississippi Rivers.

Use What You Have.

“ What is in thine hand. Abel?”  
“ Nothing bnt one wee Iamb, O 

God, taken from the flock. I  purpose 
offering it to thee, a w illin g  sacri
fice.’ !

And so he did. And the sweet 
smell o f the burning has been filling 
the air ever since, and constantly go

Dates o f Sale— May 8-10, inclusive, and from Memphis, Nashville, B ir
mingham, Montgemery, Atlanta, Asheville and intermediate points on May 
11, also. Tickets w ill be lim ited to oontinnons passage in each direction, 
with final lim it (prior to midnight o f which passengers must reach original 
starting points) ten days in addition to date of sale.

Interline tickets w ill be on sale at coupon ticket offices only. Special 
validating agencies under the charge o f Joseph Richardson, special agent, 
w ill  be located in the railway stations in Ohattanooga, and w ill  open one 
hour before the schodnle time or departure o f each trxin May 8-80 inolnsive.

Original purchasers may secure extension o f lim it to June 16, by person
alty depositing their tickets w ith special agent not later than ten days from 
date of sale, and payment o f fee o f 60 cents.

ing up to God as a perpetual sacrifice 
o f praise.

“ What is it thou uast in thine 
band, Moses?”

“ Nothing but a staff, O God, w ith 
which 1 tend my flocks.”

“ Take it  and use it for me.”
And be did, and it wrought more 

wondrous things than Egypt and her 
prond king bad seen before.

“ Maty, what is that thou hast in 
thine band?”

“ Noth ing bnt a pot o f sweet-smell
ing ointment, O God, wherewith I 
would anoint (bine only one called 
Jesus.”

And so she did; and not only did 
the perfume fill a ll the boose in which 
they were, but the Bible-reading 
world has been fragrant with the 
giemory o f this blessed act o f love, 
which baa ever since been spoken o f ~ 
“ for a memorial o f her.”

“ Poor woman, what is it that thou 
hast in thine band?”

“ Only two mites. Lord. It  is very 
l it t le ; bnt then it  is a ll I  have, and I  
would pnt it into the treasury.”

And so she d id ; and the story of 
her generons g iv in g  has ever since 
wreugbt like a oharm, prompting 
others to g ive  to the Lord.

“ What is it that thou bast in thine 
hand, Dorcas?”

“ Only a needle, Lord ,”
“ Take it, and use it  fo r m e.”
And so she d id ; and not only were

Oentral Passenger Association grants same rate<from 8 t. Louis and East 
St. Louis, same lim its and priv ilege of extension.

Trunk Line Assooiation—tOne first-class fare pins 36 cents for the round 
trip from Washington, D. O., and from points in Maryland, fare and one- 
third for the round trip to Washington, D. O., added to one first-class fare

a.s nentM fnr the rnnnd trip tendered thsBa_imn». Dates o f Sale May—
8-10 inclusive. L im it ten days exclusive o f date sale. Extension to June 
16 by depositing ticket and fee o f 60 cents.

Western Passenger Association— One lowest regular first-class ticket (not 
temporarily reduced) fare pins |3 from points in Missouri and Kansas (v ia  
St. Louis and Memphis) to Ohattanooga, Tenn., and return. Dates o f sale 
May 7-9 ipolnsive. L im it ten days from date o f sale.

Southwestern Exonrsion Bureau— One lowest first-class ticket fare plus |8 
from a ll points in Southern Missouri and Sontheastern Kansas, (under juris
diction o f this Bnrean) Arkansas, Oklahoma and Indian Territory and 
Texas. Dates of sale May 7-9 inolnsive. L im it ten days from date o f sale. 
Application has been made to add May 10 to date of tale and for privilege 
of extension to Western Association and Southeastern Bnrean, bnt no reply 
has yet been received. O liver Fuller Gregoiy,

Secretary in Charge o f Transportation.
201 E. Frederick Street, Stannton, Va.

the suffering poor o f Joppa warm ly 
clad, bnt inspired by her loving life. 
“  Dorcas societies”  even now continue 
their benign mission to the poor 
throng hoot— the— earth.— Obristian 
Budget.

Care of a Lamp.

A  young house-wife says the has 
for the first time in her life  the entire 
responsibility and oare o f the lamps 
in her home. They have no electric 
or gas lights, and she very much de
sires to know the very best method of 
cleaning th e ^ — as they love a clear, 
good light. I t  i t  a laudable ambition 
to wish to have a well-kept lamp, and 
it  i t  imperative for health's-sake. A  
flickering, nnsteady ligh t w i l i  soon 

cause yon to pay oonlist’ s and doctor’s

bills. Few o f ns think enough of the 
blessings and happiness that accrue 
from a w e ll kept lamp. The things 
necessary for cleaning them are a stiff 
l itt le  brush to clean chimneys with, 
nice oheese-olotbs, a bottle of alcohol, 
and pnt a tablespoonfnl o f pearline 
into the hot water to clean the gummy, 
sticky substanoe with, and wash ali 
parts o f the lamp. Use the best o f 
bead-light oil. Make it a point to 
f i l l  and olean them daily. Tissue 
paper w ill  polish tbb chimney highiy 
— nntil it  shines like crystal after 
being washed olean. Do this work 
yonrself always. Remove only the 
charred portion o f the wiok with the 

fingers. 8 -

The best way to load men is to fo l
low Christ. ~ _
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Y O U N G  S O U T H .

l4r«. Laura Dayton Ealiin, Editor

I! V  A g iw  «•
302 E a a t  Socond  St., 
C hattanooga , T o n n .

An eommwnieaHon$ for iMt depariwunt 
ihoidd be aidremd to Mn. Bakin, 804 B, 
Second Street, ChaUmooga, Tenn.

Toung South Motto: Qui non pro/Mt, 
deftoU.

Our mit»tono^» addreee: Mrt. Beetie 
Maynard, H t Maohi,
San Bremoieoo. VaL

B o h r^  Japan, via

lliM ion  Topic for A pril— Papal 

M Ih Io d i.
♦ ♦ ♦ .

Tonng SoDtb Pins.— I  hare an or
der for 18 Yonng Sontb pine. The 
jeweler telle me ha w ill  order 8S. 
It  itrikei me that perbapi othere may 
want them to wear to the Oonventlon 
In May. They are sterling silver 
stick pins, a shield w ith the mono
gram " Y .  S. ”  in raised letters, and 
they cost 86 cents. I f  yon wish one, 
enclose 86 cents in ooin or stamps by 
return mail i f  possible. I  think 1 can 
get them out by l ia y  1. L .D .B .

♦  ♦  ♦
YOUNQ SOUTH CORRE8PON- 

DENCK.

We are nearing the end o f April 
fast. Keep that in mind and send in 
your offerings at onoe. I  am hoping 
we shall have our missionary’ s salary 
a ll paid and stand ready to pledge her 

.  S IX  HUNDRED DOLLARS 

again for this thirteenth year. I  
shall report a ll given by A p ril 80 or 
May 4, so don’ t lose a moment in send
ing off your A p ril oolleotions.

Last BnnSa^lie Tonng South- Band- 
of the First Ohnroh, Ohattanooga, 
gave me f l  for Japan. They have 
lately been helping the Ocoee Union 
on an offering for the Yang-Obow 
Hospital. We are most grateful for 
Japan’ s part.

Then comes Mlddleburg w ith $4.36 
from the A id  Society o f the ohnroh 
there for Japan. W ill M iu  Fannie I. 
Jones, Treasurer, extend our thanks.

Jaokson is next:
’ ’ Enclosed find $1 for Japan. We 

w ill send more later on. How much 
I  would like to be w ith yon and the 
Yonng South at the Oonyentlon, bnt 
I  am kept providentially at home. 
May the Lord meet w ith yon .”

Annie Bell.
Perhaps providence may be kind 

and yon s till can oome. We are so 
much obliged for your offering.

Now bear from West Tennessee;
’ ’ Please find enclosed 

SIX  DOLLARS A N D  TE N  CENTS 

from the Dyersburg Sunbeams for 
Mrs. Maynard. Onr band is using 
the mite-boxee and star-oards, and we 
hope to send another offering soon. 
Some of onr members are very anx
ious to get the Y . S. pins, and they 
insist that I  w rite to see i f  yon w ill  
order some n;iore. There are 18 who 
Want them.’ ’

Emma Harwood, Leader,
Send on your order at onoe. I  feel 

Sure I  oan dispose o f 85 before the

Contention meets. Tjiank yon so 
much for your most generous offering 
to Japan. A  few  more like that and 
w em  be sUe.from  Majr to May.,^ .
‘ TSfbif'listen to 'ttom e;

’ ’ You w ill please find enclosed $3.60 
from my daughter and myself. Q ive 
60 oents to Japan and $8 to Home 
Missions.”

A  Member of the Ohnroh at Rome.
We are so much Indebted to both of 

you, and hope yon w ill  work with ns 
a ll the year.

Dayton comes next;
”  I  enclose $1.60. Q lve $1 for Mrs. 

Maynard’s support and 60 oents to 
Home Missions 1 have reared three 
Baptist preachers who are now en
gaged in spreading the gospel, and as 
the obnrob to which 1 belong does 
not contribute to missions very much, 
I  make this offering myself. I  pray 
the Lord's blessing upon the work o f 
the Yonng South.”

Mrs. L. O. Davis.

We are most grateful. I  wonder' 
i f  I  do not know those three preach
ers. Was one of them the pastor of 
the Second Ohnroh in Sontb Chatta
nooga a few  yeara since? Mrs. Da
vis is working far and wide through 
these who bear tlie good tidings to 
others. We shall always be glad to 
have her on our ro ll o f helpers.

And now oome ag&in those earnest 
workers in Onrve Sunday-school. Mrs. 
M. O. Bntler sends $2 from Miss Nora 
Boydstone, Mrs. Robinson, herself 

’ and the school.. W ill she let it go to 
Japan this time? We need a little  
more still in that line. W ill she 
thank a ll who oontrlbnted in the 
name of the Yonng Sooth?

Those "B ees”  o f Memphis have 
been busier than ever. Jnst listen to 
them;

A l l  the oity is opening its doors to 
the coming gnests. ”  Welcome”  w ill 
be written on the Mountain and the 
Ridges. Faith fu lly  yours,

Laura Dayton ila tin .'’ ' 
Ohattanooga.

K .*o «lp lo .

First week in April, 1900........  >38 76
Seound week In April............... 27 69

FOR JAPAR .

Yonng South Band, First Chnrch
Ohattanooga.......................   1 00

Aid Society, Middleburg.............  4 25
Miss Annie Bell, Jack on.......... . 1 00
Dyersbnrg Sunbeams, by E. H ... 6 10
lilember of church at Rome........  60
Mrs. L. C. Davis, Dayton.............  1 00
Curve 8 8 by Mrs. Butler . . . . .  85
Miss Nora Boydstone, Ripley, by

Mrs. Bntler...........................  IS
Mrs- Robinson and Mrs. Butler.. 1 00

FOB HOMB noABD.

Member of church at Rome.. .. 2 00
Mrs. L. 0. Davis, Dayton............ 60
Bellevue Busy Beps, Memphis... 7 00

B. T . P. U .'BBCAUPM K NT.

Bellevue Busy Bses, Memphis... 10 00

Total....................................... .$101 80
Received since April 1,1906;
For Japan.....................................$68 29
*' Orphans’ Home....................  4 02
”  Home Board.........................  21 74
“  State Board. V- .................... 6 00
“  Margaret Home (support)... 50
”  Yang Chow Hospital............ 60
”  Foreign Journal....................  1 50
“  B. Y . F. U. Encampment-... 10 00 

. "  Postage.................................. 26

Total.........................................$101 80

Little Girl’s Obstinate Case of 
Eczema —  Instantaneous Relief 
By Cuticura— Little Boy's Hands 
and Arms Also Were a Mass 
of Torturing Sores —  Grateful 
Mother Saysi

"CUTICURA REMEDIES 
A HOUSEHOLD STAN D B Y”

‘ In reply to your letter 1 write you 
my experience, and you are privil^od 
to use it as you see fit. Last year, 
after having my little girl treated by a 
very prominent physicum for an obrti- 
nato case of eczema, I  resorted to the 
Cuticura Remedies, and was so well 
pleased with the almost instantaneous 
relief afforded that wo discarded the
physician’s prescription and relied en
tirely on the Cuticura Soap, Cuticura 
Ointment, and Cuticura Puis. When

Bobby and Bath

’ ’ Q irls don’ t have to do anything!”  
declared Bobby, as he sat down with 
a thnmp on the shoe-box in grand
mother's room. ’ ’ Q irls don’ t have 
to feed hens or f ill the wood-box. I  
wish I  was a g irl, so 1 do. ’ ’

” Qlrls.don’kbave to do anytbingl”  
exclaimed Grandmother Stone, in sur
prise. ’ ’ Well, Well, w e lll Yon comb 
w ith me a minute, Bobby, and we’ ll 
see i f  you are r igh t.”

wo commenced with the Cuticura Rem
edies her feet and limbs were covered 
with running sores. In about six weeks 
we bad her completely wdl, and there 
has been no recurrence of the trouble.

" In  July of this y ^  a little boy in 
our family poisoned nis bands and arms 
with poison oak, and in twenty-four 
hours nis hands and arms were a truss 
of torturi^ sores. We used only the 
Cuticura Remedies, washing his hands 
and arms with the Cuticuni Soap, w d  
anointed them with the Cuticura OinU 
menL and then gave him the Cuticura 
Rcsolv’ent. In aiiout three weeks his 
hands and arms healed up; so we have 
lots of cause for feriing grateful for the 
Cuticura Remedies. We find that the 
Cuticura Remedies are a valuable 
household standby, living as we do 
twdve miles from a doctor, and where 
it costs from twenty to twenty-five dol
lars to oome up on tbe  ̂ moimtain. 
Respectfu^, Mrs. lizsie Vincent 
Thomas, furmount, Walden’s Ridge, 
Tenn., Oct. 13, 1905."

OompM* Eztmial aad Iat*T«a] Tnatatml tor Xr-ry

” Yonr heart is going to be made 
glad when yon find onr A pril offer
ing baa reached

SEVENTEEN DOLLARS.

Mrs. Bailey pledged $10 at Jaokson 
for the B. Y . P. U. Encampment and 
we worked hard to reach that amount. 
When we found that we had gone $7 
over, we were so happy. Please sand 
Mr. Ray $10 and g ive  $7 to Home 
Missions.”  Lula Atkinson,

Treasurer.
What do yon think of that? Was 

there ever snob a ‘.‘ h ive?”  Soaroely 
a' number o f the paper, it  almost 
seems, bnt they report work o f some 
kind. I  hope some of them w ill  oross 
the State in May. I  am sore Mrs. 
Bailey w ill be here, and w i l l  wear a 
knot of brown and yellow.

Tbs B. Y. P. U. Encampment is to 
be held at Estill Springs I  understand, 
and I  shall be delighted to reoeive 
other oontribntions for that new line 
o f work, which is to bring oor yonng 
people together, and advanoe them ip 
spirltnal things.

Let me suggest that a ll who are 
Doming to the Oonvention write at 
once to Dr, Howard L. Jones, 611 E. 
Fourth Street, or . Mr, New ell San
ders, 610 W. Montgomery Avenne, at 
onoe. It  w ill be So mnob pleasanter 
to arrange for homes in good time. 
We are assured o f 8,000 already, and 
new names are ooming every day.

Bobby followed grandmother into 
the sitting room. But when they 
got there both were surprised, for sit
ting in the big rocker was Beth her 
eyes fu ll o f tears.

” I  wish I  was a boy, same as Bob
b y ,”  she said sorrowfully. ” I ’m 
tired as anything dusting rooms. 
Boy ’s don’ t have to dust or mend 
stockings or do anything. Ob, dear, 
dear, dearl”  and Beth bid^her'onrly 
head in the duster and sobbed.

’ ’ W ell, I  never d id !”  exclaimed 
grandmother. ’ ’ Suppose yon do Bob
by ’s work to-day and be w ill  do yours. 
I  know that he w i l l  be delighted to 
exchange work with yon. ”

Bnt would yon believe it?  Grand
mother was mistaken, for Bobby shook 
his bead.

”  I ’m going to feed the hens my
self, ’ ’ he said decidedly.

Beth wiped her eyes in a burry, 
’ ’ G irls never fill wood-boxes,”  she 
murmured.

Then they both laughed and stop
ped grumbling for that day.— Onr 
Sunday Afternoon.

fcPhSSiiilBS

H&rmlese Tobacco Curo.
Mrs. M. Vine, 76 State Street, Dee 

Moines, Iowa, discovered a harmless 
remedy for tobacco hsbit. She cured 
her husband in lien days after using 
tobaooo 80 years. A ll desire for its 
use gone. Uan be filled by druggists. 
She gladly sends prescription free for 
self-addressed envelope.

L. & B. PIANOS
NEW SCALE

Four Hundred Doller Model*

T O  e i U B  M E H E R S  
I T  t E O Y .

Cosh or Eesy ' PeymenU.

Mias oat e tsvsryU n  pUaos a n  booght 
on paymsnU—gifta  to tbo fsoiUy— 
ItABT sra tskoa sway oo occoaot ot 
tludaath o ( ths wag*oaroor. J e lB th o  
s lab , now fonoiog. Snvs Bonrly a 
hoadradand  tw ra ty - flv a  do lla i;s— 
aad.buldea in caaa o f doath o f pnrebas- 
ar wn give tba larally a raaalpt la  f a l l  
fo r  balanea dna on p iano—provldad 
contract baa boon In forca ala montha 
and tha payniania bava bean mada ac
cording to agraamant- I t  onats yon  
noth ing ex tra  to  protaet y o n r  fam 
i ly —w rlta fo rB ook la tK a .se  Ita
traa and w ill explain artfytb lag.

O var aOO A B . CHab P laaoa  
aold inaida o f four moatha to aatlafiad 
caatomara—T h ey  ara  w arraatod  fa r  
a  Ufa tlm a. Addraaa

LUDDEI A B A T E S  SaMa N.

se  YSAIIS IN MUOIO. 

SAVANNAH. - - QA.

G O U T  Sr R H E U M A T i r . f ' /
iWaOreet EngUeh Remedy I

IB L A IR ’S  p i l l s ]
BBeedve, OOOfllJ^T
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P IL E S  C I R L D

Why Suffer Agony Any Longer When 
You C»n Got a Quick, Sure Cure 
For Your PIleo by Simply Send
ing Your Name and AddreieT

Trial Package la cent Absolutely Free 
In Plain Wrapper to Everyone 

Who Writes.
Surgeons themselves consider a 

permanent cure of piles by a surgical 
operation as very doubtful, and resort 
to It only when the patient has be
come desperate from . Im g ..continued 
pain and agony. But the operation 
itself is every bit as excruciating and 
nerve-racking as the disease. Be
sides it is humiliating and expensive, 
and rarely a success.

The wonderful Pyramid Pile Cure 
makra an operation unnecessary. 
You cure yourself with perfect ease, 
in your own home, and for little ex
pense.

Pyramid Pile Cure gives you in
stant relief. 1{  immediately heals all 
sores and ulcers, reduces congestion 
and innaromatlon, and takes away all 
pain, itching and irritation. Just a 
little of the treatment is usually suf
ficient to give a permanent cure.

Pyramid Pile Cure Is prepared in 
the form of suppositories so they can 
be applied directly to the parts with
out inconvenience, or Interrupting 
your work in any way.

We are sending a trial treatment 
free of charge to every one who sends 
name and address. We do this to 
prove what we say about this won
derful remedy Is true.

After you have tried the sample 
treatment, and you are satisfied, you 
can get a full regular-sized treatment 
of Pyramid Pile Cure at your drug
gist’s for 50 cents. I f be hasn't it, 
send us the money and we will send 
you the treatment at once, by mall, 
in plain sealed package.

Send your name and address at 
once for a trial of this marvelous 
quick, sure cure. Address Pyramid 
Drug Co., 11598 Pyramid Building, 
Marshall, Mich.

!>••• M l  Make yrm aick « r  
• tk a rw lM  iB C M vea laaca  yaa# 

••4  cares the Wars! CalS
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BIbla Sohool and Mlnlalarial Institut*.

iCKI
stes, no Nnreotle*. Oons 
Id abont S boait.

* Don’ t let the grip demon grasp yon 
when Grip I t  costs only 25 cents a box, 
each box containing enough to cure 
three colds.”

D R A U G H O N ' S

3SMiiatil̂ €cUegei>
NasbvUla, Kaoxrllla, Mempbir. Montgom
ery, Ft. Wortb. Oalliui, Allaote, Relelgb nnU 
JeeluMi. Mias P O S IT IO N S  eeeorcd or 
money BEFUNDEU. Aleoieecn SV MAIL., 
Cetalosne will oosTlnee you tbei Ureugb- 
on 'elsTHB BEST. Head for It.

SAVK YOUR OLD CARPET
I Have them woven Into hand- i 

some reversible m gs —  chosen i > 
pattem a R ag  rags woven from < • 
woolen and cotton raga  This < • 
work Is our specialty. Carpels - • 
cleaned, also, w ith modem meth- ■ > 
oda w r ite  fo r partlenlara 

TBB C A R n rr oi-KANiira a  
RDO rACrOKT,

U lS  C hares BU SashTtllc, Tcna.

LOW KATEd UNITED CONFEOER.
ATE VETERANS.

For the annual reunion at New Or- 
leana, April 86-17. the Mobile A  Ohio 
R ail Road w ill sell tickela to New 
Orleans and retnm at ratea leta than 
half, lim ited for retnrn to April 80, 
with privilege of extension to May 
81. Ask. yonr nearest ticket agent or 
write H. E. Jones, Jr., T. P. A ,, 
Meridian, MIh ., for partlonlan.

Supply the U. 8 , 
CovsmmsBl.

, PriceaCatinHalf
I tolatrodaca. Dontbay

Bstll yott teeoarUrca, 
M W  kOvtiaf* D «n d  loe 

} ttnim eat ieit>book B«
' tutrun. w riu io^ . 

f  TM ewMIHi Wwy tserCe,

The XlieoloRioAl Departineut of the 
; ̂ pnthwesieiro-BAiBlst-JIhlT^ 
pleasure in anuonnoing that there w ifi 
be held in Jackson, Tenu., from May 
22 to June 1, 1906, a B ible Sohool and 
M inisterial Institute, to which yon 
are invited.

A remarkably interesting program. 
Free entertainment for a ll ministers. 
Cheap board in oollege halls for oth
ers. Come early and slay as loug as 
practicable. Pastors wi l l  plessn ex
tend invitation to Sunday-school ufH-. 
oers and teaoliers.

Friday, June 1— Theological Day. 
Oo'mmenoement exercises of the Theo
logical Dephrtment In the University.

. Ad^rest) ou 'ii'-P few t 
dnltnre,”  by Br.^'.-David Reagle.

Who are invited i
1. A ll m inisterial brethren, wheth

er older or younger, who live  within 
reach o f Jackson.

2. A l l  Snnday-sohool teachers and 
ofiloers, whether male or female, who 
wish to impiove themselves in Bible 
stndy or other religions topics.

3. A ll other perrons who desire a 
better acqnaintanoe w ith the Bible or 
other matters oonneoted with the pro
gress of Obrist's kingdom.

Fivd reasons why yon should at
tend:

1 . This w ill nndonbtedly be the 
largest and most profitable gathering 
of the kind ever held in Jaokson.

2. It w ill be a decided help to yon 
iu various lines o f stndy whether of 
the Bible or other topics; also an In
spiration for yOnr fntnre work.

S. I f  yon are a minister, it w ill 
cost yon nothing except railway ex
penses. For a ll others cheap enter
tainment w ill  be provided, either in 
the oollege halls or at private board
ing lionses.

4. It  w il l  g ive yon an opportunity 
to tee the workings of the University; 
also to meet friends and old acqnaint-
anoei.

5. It w ill be a handsome onting for 
yon; also a ohanoe to do good, as well 
as to receive it.

Special features:
Among the special features o f this 

gathering w ill be the follow ing:
1. An nnnsnally large number of 

eminent and representative brethren 
to serve as leolnrers and inatraotors.

2. Special days for special aabjeota, 
snob as Temperance, Missions, etc.

8. Popular night entertainments, 
open to all attendants npon the school.

4. Larger opportnnity than is ons- 
tomary at snob meetings for general 
disonsaion o f topics.

6. Special attentioif given (o devo
tional interests o f the gathering.

First week— May 22 to 25.
Tneeday, May 22— Prof. W. J. Mo- 

Q lothlin o f the Sonthern Baptist 
~TheologtOBl Semluaiy . ' L ectnres ou- 
“ Tbe L ife  and Work of Pau l.”

Wednesday, May 23— Prof, W. J. 
McGlothlin— Leotnrea coutinned on 
“ The L ife  and Work of Paul,”

Popnlar night leoinre by Dr. T. T. 
Eaton. Subject, "Ohristian Science.”  

Thursday, May 24— Dr. T. T. Eaton 
o f tbs Western Recorder. Leotnres 
on “ The Pastor and the Home, ”  “ The 
Pastor as a C itizen ,’ ’ etc. A lio  pop
nlar night leotnre. Subject, "Obnroh 
Music.’ *

Friday, May 26— Dr. T. T. Eaton. 
Leotnres on “  Ethical Difflcnlties o f 
the B ib le .”

Evening entertainment by the U n i
versity Oboral Society. Grand oon- 
oert. (50 voices.)

Some Directions:
1. Send in yonr name at once and 

thus have a good boarding place as
signed to yon before coming.

2. Not only come , yonrself, bnt 
bring others w ith yon ; there is room 
for all.

3. I f  yon cannot remain during the 
entire session, remain as long as yon 
can. Part o f the feast w ill  be better 
than none.

4. Remember the time, May S)2 to 
Jnne 1.

A ll  oorrespondance shonld be d i
rected to Dr. David Heagle, Pro f, of 
Theology, 8 . W. B. U ., Jaokson, 
Tenn.

A BOON TO BAOHKLOR8.
To  the baobelor o f mothodloal 

habits nothing is more important than - 
ĵ bp morning^fbaTO,' And^t^e snocets 
b f ‘ tMi* J^drtrttrilf^'ihBvw Lr tlei^ndi n't- 
more npon a onp o f good hot water 
than npon bmsh, soap or raaor. That 
is one o f the reasons why the dainty 
litt le  water-heater illnstrated here
w ith has been adopted by baobelora 
from Maine to Texas— it  provides the 
water w itboot tronble or delay. It 
w il l  boil a pint o f water in fonr mln- 
ntee and the water w il l  retain warmth 
for two boors after the current Is 
turned oif. I t  is neat, oompaot, dnr- 
able and eooaomioal. I t  is ready for 
doty instantly. Yon simply tom  on 
the onrrent. That Is all.

The eleotrio water-heater baa a 
thonsand nsee. I t  is not atone de
signed for the baohelor’ i  ehavlng 
water, bat for the spioster'a onp of 
tea, to boil the breakfaat eggs, to fill 
the hot water bottle, in ehort— for 
any pnrpose where it  Is deelrable to 
heat a small quantity o f water, food 
or liquid, it is the qnlokeet, eafest, 
most convenient device proonrable.

And it only ooete |8.60. Phone the 
Nashville Railw ay A  L igh t Oo. for 
one.

i  A  for 60e. wortb of leading novel- 
J I III ties in Ohoioest Garden Seeds. 
I v v  |i>, ^orth of Univereal Premi
um Ooupons free with every order, 
BO LO IANO SEED STORE, BaUimore.

FREE TO OUR FRIENDS.
We went to lend to each reader of 

this paper a nsefnl needle hook, con
taining a ll siaea o f darners and sew
ing needles, down to the finest needle. 
It  oompletee yonr work basket ontfit. 
Twenty-five oents in stampe is asked 
as a meaanre of good faith and to oov- 
er the oost o f one box o f Dr, Mareh'e 
Catarrh Snnff, wbioh opens np the 
nose and head in one minnte. Both 
sent by retnrn mail. Address 
F. M. M ARSH A  SON, areenvlUe,

Tenn.

Second week— May 28 to Jane 1. 
Monday, May 88— Bible Day. Prin -, 

oipal speakers, D n. Moody, Heagln 
and Savage.

Tnesdsy, May 29— Temperance Day. 
Principal ipemknn. Dr. B, B. Folk o f 
the Baptist and Reflector, Rev. J. O. 
Midyett, Dr. G. S. Williams.

Popnlar night leotnre by Dr. E. E. 
Folk.

Wednesday, May 80'—  EdQoatioa 
Day. Dr, P. T. Hale, Dr. Lansing 
Borrows, Rev. D, A, Eliis.

Popnlar night leotnre by Dr. Bor
rows. Snbjeot. “ John Hampdeo.’ ” 

Thursday, May 81— Mission-Day. 
Dr. W. O, Golden o f Nashville, Rev.
I. N. Peniok o f Marlin,- Rev. J. B. 
Lavtrenoe o f Hnmboldt.

M ight Entertainment by OratQrioal 
^sfiftlLibbQL&LllisJUnlTenlC

n E E -n n o if c d ir  s i s i a
iam a —

know womsD'n saOerlim. 
have found the cure.

I  will mall, Iraa o f anr ebarte, mv htme traaS* 
■ i nt with full Inatruotlooa to any anllerar trau 
woman'a ailments. I  want to tall all woman about 
thU eura— FM , m r readtr, for fo on e lf. rour 

L -iuiri daugbter. Tour mothtr. or rour alMsr. 1 want to 
I tall you how to eura younelves a t boma without

1 the help o l a doctor. Men ceanet andanland wom- 
eo'e BUSerlnita What we women know Irani ez- 
p irlm ci, we know better than anr doetor. I  kaaw 
that m r home treatment la a safe and sure eure lor 
LeacarrkaaaorW kltlih <lecliarxea,lAei»mtlaa.Dla- 
plaoaaMatorPalHWottheWaab,l^a(nM,X<aalr 
or Palatal Pertadt, titertaa or Ovartaa TnaMra or 
a iaw tbaj a lio palna la the bead, back and bawcli, 
benring down iMlInga, nervnninen. craeping ircl- 
log  np tba aplaa, mrlencbelr .  duira tn err. bot 
tleehee, weertaiee, kidntr and bladder treaMsa 
wbam enneed br waakiweaes pecallar to our aei.

I  want to eend rou a completa tan dare' treatawat 
aatlrelr traa to prova to you that rou ean euro 
ronrselt at home, eaailr, qulekljr and aurelr- 
Bemember, that II w ill eaat rannatbtag tog lre  the 

treatment a oomplete trial: and It run should wieb to oontlnue. It will ooat rou only about it 
eeuia a week, or lew  than two oenu a day. I t  will not Interfere with rour work or ooeupetlon. 
Juet wad aw roar aaaw and oddraea, tell me how you tuSer If you with, and 1 w ill oend you the 
treatment for your eaaa, entirely free. In plain wrapper, by return mall. I  w ill alao aend you tree 
at caet. my book-‘ ‘WOMAN'S OWN MEOICAL ADVISBR”  t lih explbnaiory llluatraUona abon- 
Ing why women euHer, and bow they ean eatUy eure themeelvea at home. Every woman should 
bare IL and learn to think for M iveil. Then when the doctor sayt—"You mutt have an opera
tion,’' you can decide for yourteU. Thouaande o f women have cured tbemselvea with my home 
remedy. I t  ourea all. eld or yaong. To  Metbers o f Oaasbtars, I  w ill explala a simple homo 
treatment which ipeedlly and eSeetoally eurea Leueorrhoea. Green SleKbesa and Painful or 
lEtMular Menaimatlou In Young Ladles. Plumpoew and health always result from lU  use.

Wherever you live, I  ean refer you to ladles o f your own loeallty who know and will gladly 
tail any sufferer that this Haas Treattaint really entas all women's dlteaaes. and mskea womrn 
welL itrong, plump and robusL Jnat scad tat yanr oddraea, and the freo ten dare* tnalmeDt Is 
youra. alao the book. Wrlta today, as yon may not seo this offer again. Addratg 
(MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box 941 * - • •  Notr* Damo, lnd.,U. S. A.

A m o p i o a n  N a t i o n a L l  B e n i l i

Capital ...............................................................................  IJMOJMX) 00
Sharaholdars* Liability ......................................................... 1JM0,N0 M
Surpiua and Undivided Profits.............................................. 300J)00 00

Security to Oepoeltora ....................     12,300,000 00

SX5E‘’,ro ° B lH e n  $ 1,300,000.00
--------OPFIOEBS--------

W . W. Bgany, Pres. A, a  R cbiksok, V. Free. N. P. LiSoaoa, OMhler. 

------- OIBEOTOBS--------
O. U. N K B LY , LE S L IE  CH EEK, B YRD  UOUGLAH, TUOIi .t f-UICRBaKr,
OVERTON LE A . ROUT. J. LYLB S , H O RA TIO  B ER RY, B.^W. TU RN E R. „
JNO .R .RANSO M , A , U . BUBIHBON W . W . BMRRY, N O RM AN  K IR N * ^ * '

W. P. LM U N "".
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RMolutlona.

Wear Stylish Clothes
To <Btonr mam, Toooff er old« who U 

Iotoroito4 la  food» B t^ lib * ••rr loM b la  
flo ih#a. wo ^11 oood oor luuidoomo sp n n s  
P u h lo a  Booklot oad oororol Sunploa o t  
Cloth opoB rooolpt o f two to otompo for  
pooufo. Wo otpooUllr wool to lotoroot 

•O B  oad r o u t  b o b . who oim to drooo well. 
tB oor Ban SpooBl ot f l8 .  Thooa tormont* 
oro hood'tmUorodt porfoci lo Bit goorootood 
to g iro  good M rrloo , aoct obo  prioo to oil. 
Wo, tho Bokoro. M t tbo prteo with a  ohiold 
OB tho olooro wBMh plolBl/ rooda H I. Toor 
loool doolor BolU 
thoB  at tho ooBO 
prioo 00 tho la rg ' 
oat atoroa ia tba  
U rgaa l oltlra. It 
geoa BOt BOttor 
wharo roo b a r  
ih oB . TOO oro aoro 
to  got good TOtoOt 
oBd good clotboa 
whoB pcB laotat oa 
gottlBg gormaDto 
w lt h t h lo  ohiold.

"H'tMUwSiMn”
W oor otrltoh elothoa thia Bprlag. Bond 

two to otompo fo r oor POahloa Booklot ood 
BoBPloo o f Cloth. Addrooo

SCRVAI CLOTHIKO CO.. Oipl. H. LOWS

Tht liulUUng Ownad and Oocupiod by tho Bank.

B A N K I N G
B Y

M A I L '
Unolf 8 w  brings tho bonk to your door. Our 

BSyoorsef
vwmrwiwvrTgg

It a guorontoo of tho stoblUty of tho bonk.
im h  otv • - 11,125,000.00
Wrkt for booklot A. * 'Bonking by Moll.** ond 

loom moro of this populor method,

Onukore SiilRgt Biik iid Tnst Co.,
M U . H. uutm. OWCNSBORO, KY

F R E C K L E S  AND PIMPLES 
REMOVED la Tea Days.

N a d iiv o la
The Conplgxton 
Bgantlflgr if an-
doivod l>y thouaoiuU 
o£ grateful ladiea, and 
guarantaed to remora 
all facial diacolora- 
tiona ond rcatoro the 
beouty o f youth. The 

worst coaea m twenty days. 50c. ond $1.00 
ot oil leoding drug stores, or hy moiL 
IIBWB oy H4TI0KAL TOtLCT CO., Por*^ ••.m.

RUBBER STAMPS
ILASnO A ProABLB A  gLBA8I » a
WC UAKg AMVTHINQ.«CVCRYTMINO.- HADC IN THIS 

LINE. BtTAOUOHtDOVEOOOVCAIIOAOO. WCRBCr
BTillCTLY wr-Tcr oatE.TBY u s . writi fooraieBo

OA.^

ihbi».i *wc.e.aai.vo»wani»ber»

A t •  meetiDR o f the memben of 
Boon Bxptiit Ohnroh in W uhington 
County, Tenn., held on Feb. 8, 1906,

im om ly edoplM : '
WhereM, Alm ighty God hae man- 

ifeated H i, divine w ill  and pleainre 
in taking from oa oor w ell beloved 
brother, Dr, W illiam  Smith, o f bleis- 
ed memory. Therefore be It

Reiolved, That wh ile we monru 
him in the depth! of profoundeit lor- 
row, yet we know that onr loea ia hia 
eternal gain, and w'e hombly bow in 
meek anbmiaaion- to thia myateriooa 
diapenaatlon o f providence who do6th 
a ll things well.

Resolved, That in hia death the 
ohnroh is bereft o f one of its most be
loved and naefnl aervanta, who by bis 
unflagging zeal, aoblime fa ith  and 
tireless eifort has, under the bleasing 
o f God, oontribnted more than a ll 
others to its apbnildiog and pros
perity materially, morally and spir- 
itoa lly , and by oonaeqaenoa to the 
moral and spiritnal improvement and 
growth o f onr conimnnity.

Resolved, That in bis death the 
saored fam ily  relation has lost the 
highest example of connobial and pa
ternal tenderness and oars, the com- 
monity its best type of neigUborsbip. 
the State one o f its most eminent il- 
lostrations o f oivio virtne, and onr 
oonntry an ideal citizen and patriot.

Resolved, That we hereby tender 
to bis grief-atrioken widow and sor
rowing fam ily and r^lativea assnran- 
oea of onr ainoere oonpolenoe, and de- 
vootly pray the Alm ighty Father that 
He comfort, support and streogtben 
them In this the hoar o f their great
tw re a v a m o D t .

Resolved, That a copy o f these rea- 
olotlons be presented lo hia widow 
and fam ily  as a feeble expression of 
onr esteem, love and veneration for 
the memory of onr deoeased brother, 
and onr heart-felt aympatliy-and ten
der regard for the loved ones be has 
le ft behind.

Resolved, That these reMlntions be 
spread the records o f Boon Bap
tist O b orA , and a oopy be sent for 
pnblioation to the Baptist and Reflec
tor, K . B. Upohnroh,

John Edens,
Hamby Morns, 

Committee.

KNOW  A  GOOD TH ING .
Mr. J. T. Shuptrine.

Dear Sir— "Pleaae aend half a  dosen 
boxes o f your Tettertne C. O. D. This 
makes one and one-half dosen boxes 
I  have ordered from you. Some 1 have 
used myself, the remainder I  distrib
uted among friends requiring it. It  
has effecteo a cure In every case where 
tried. I  shall always keep a supply 
on hand as I know myself what It Is 
worth. Qratefullv. P. O. Uanloa.”  
Providence, R. L, Silver Springs Bleach
ing Co.

I f  your druggist
Tetterln^ send SOo to J. T. SHUP- 
TRINB, Savannah, Ga.

W h ite  G o o d s .
Seasonable fabrics at lowest values. W e offer the 

order at once: . • •
32 inch Pino Linen D 'lnde......... lOc
iO inch Irish Bnitsto............  lUc
48 Inch French Lawn................. 26c
32 inch L li gerie Batiste............ 26c

31 inch Dotted Sw i-Ms.............. 16c
.80 inch St. Gall Swissea. j ......... .85c
68 Inch Chiffon Organdies.........29o
48 inch Wash Chiffon ................36c

Write to-day lor Samples.

C d L i n ,  S l o a L i i  (S i C o .
T h . Store of Values. NA6HVILLE. TENN,

JUST SEND ME ONE DOLUR
end I  wUI ship O. O. D. to  any la llroed  station In the- . _. ,1U. B. tins line W illa rd  S tee l J Anyone ean say

8UIWS 
WOOD I 
COAL

they have the beet range In  the world, bnt X w ill fur
nish tbs evldenoe and leave the venU ot to  yon. A lta r  
you exam ine thle range, U  yon  a re  aatlaflad In  every  
way, pay  A gen t IMHO and freight, and yon  beeome 
the poseessor e l  the best range tn the w orld  tor the 
m oney. The range baa etx 8-lneb Udst IT-lnoh oven; 
U-gaL reservo ir; large warm ing o loeet; top eookliig 
cnrfaee.SOzStins. Guaranteed to  raaeh yon  In patfeot 
order. Shipping weight, «W  lbs. Tb onsan^  In  nee 
and e v e ry o n e  o t them  g iv ing  BattsfeoUon. W r lte lo r  
fu ll desorlpUon and testimonials.

WM. G. WILLARD
Bt S iK x ^  sraxinf_______ST. LOUS, BO.

HOME SWEET HOME

does not handle

There are types o f Fever which i f  
treated w ith Qnioine w ill  inn from 
four to six weeks. These same types 
are onred in from one to two days by 
using Johnson's Tonio.

Some types, Qnlnine oannot eure at 
all, snob as Typhoid Fever, and yet 
Johnaon's Tonio w ill onre this type 
every time.

Send $1 and we w ill  aend two bot- 
tlee obarges paid.

We w il l  send yonr dollar back i f  
yon are not satisfied. Refer to any 
Bank in Savannah, Qa.
THE JOHNSON'S CHILL AND FEVER

TONIC CO„ SAVANNAH, QA.

M A R K

cMmaA(lCA\Ami,

w m

Truly "there'a no place like home** if it oontaina 
an Edlaon Phonograph. If economy, houeehoM carea. 
or children, prevent the young coupio from going to 
the theatre, the Phonograph will bring the theatre to 
them. Comio opera, grand opera, mlaetrel or vaude> 
ville osui all be heard on the

IMPROVED EDISON 
PHONOGRAPH

It heipe the inexperienced hoeteee to entertain 
frienda. Makes home happy with clean fun and fine 
music, and is a boon to mothers with young children 
to amuse. To, appreciate the marked superiority of 
Edison Phonographs end Gold Moulded Records hear 
them at your dealer's, free of charge. Phonographs 
cost from $10.00 up i Records, iSc. eaedt.

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPAN 
' 2 iaheelde Avenue, Orange. It. J.

Denial, widi aaia, wanted in enrwy town not yet covend >'

tlKHOIAK—

A . V A U G N  C O M P A N Y .
Dealers in Shippers of

Presh Pish and Oysters, iCcal and Coke
Mannfaatnri-rs of lOB. loe-making oapaoity, 60 tons daily. Cold storage 
oapacity, 1,600 iocs. Shippers of Ice in sacks and car-load Inis. Telephones: 
loe Faotory, 1066; Fish and Oyster Hense, 81.

SOO SOUTH SUMMER ST. , N A SH V ILLE , TENN .
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Your FriendWho Drinks
OBITUARY.

I Have a HOME CURE. Whose Proof 
is )• REE, That Restores FOREVER 
The Farthest Cone, That Conquers 
' he Disease ami The Desire, That Re

builds Nerre Strength and Ambition.

No ono, czcf>pt tlcllm, lilmiolf, knowB th* 
mrntRl nuffprloffB tho iitiltlo flchln Rud tbo iciiobl* 
iitilH —of the drinkinc tiiBii. OtlierB pee miljr hl« 
ir«tta|(ti<Mioni BDd hit frequrnt lapeet. AtRln and 
hfaiu theji watch him aacur* a foolhold that crum*

blew to tand. Tor the tlreat*** W ill  Powxm Cax 
N ot eonqttar that davoBrlag tbtrti. tha trrmhltna 
cravinc 'that it Toiced bjr eTorr D«rve*c«n of the 
helpleto, hopelaaa tlctlm of loebrlaty—the condition 
that leaves man no longer matter of himtelf* but a 
half-erased mat^jr to porvtrted appetite.

Advice and hindlf wordt will not help vonr af
flicted friend, anp more than a  atraw will save a 
drowning man. What tou mnat do to raecue him ia 
to ** throw oat iho ilfe-ilne/* in theahapauC an ac> 
inal, tangible C rn rfu r  the dieaaae.

To prove that 1 have each a cure. I  will aand in a 
plain wrapper, eo that no ona can gueea iu  contente. 
a large treatment, auffleienl to teat its wonderful 
m»*rit, free of all expenee.

A marvelona changa will at once be evidencod. 
The terrible. InceetaDi craving will vanith. appetite 
retnm, ibenervee grow ateadp. the haggard appear- 
anca will vanish, tbe epea grow clear and the ennerer 
will again be able and Inspired to take his propsr 
plsca In buniness and socistp.

1 sppesl to tbs WoMT cssss I  glory to ineh cares
raass that again and again have failed to pield to 

other treatments. Up record is 100 per cent, of cures 
->Ctrmgs TO Stay  Crnxn. And 1 have tbs proof to 
vsrify mp claims. ^

No msttsr bow hopeless tha easa map sssm. do not 
despair. Remembsr mins Is a horns treatment. There 
Is nn advertising tbs fact that it is hslng taksn-<-no 
kindling of neighberfaood gossip. Nothing bat tbs 
hleaasd realltp of a psrfsct cars.

Kementiw*. I  4o not ask. and will not accept, one 
elocle peony of pap tltt I  have proven that mp simple 
home remedy is an absolnte. nnfailiag cars. Ton 
Isks not a nartlcte ot it*a a«<l tbv a*ta ts pricelesa.

Write this very dap for free treatment, eent in 
eeelH. plain wrapper. I P A H K K K  W I L L I M ,

8 U  S ta to  U f a  S*14*v. l a A .

CANCER CURE

Before Treatm eni A fter Treatment 
(With zalae noae)

m n s M T H iM , n u n ,  r e i n u n i i e  OILS. '
C « c e r  J ^ u n o r ,C « » r r ^  P lI . . .  ru tu U , Eci.m a, 

and au 8b1d and Womb Tnirnsos 
Oaaeer o f the nojae, eye, ijp, ear. Back, breast, 

stomach, womb — In fact all internal o r  external 
p r g a u  or tlasoes, cared witboat knife o r  bam * 

aootblor, ammatlo oils.
Cmthla oat and send It fornoTnostraced lK>okon' 

the above (UMasea. Home treatment sent when
d..i«d. AddTM. OH. B.E. WOODARD,
S04 Mala SImt, Uitla Rack, Ark.

fflom oiB iim u||LYM\
l a  CHURCH 
B W a i X a X a 0 . ^ ^ ^  nusw iT. 
wriMlaClaekmaU RaU r iaaSy Co. ClaklaaaM, a

Mention thl* pnper.

I w_____
iwnm. w u  sn-

FRCI,

100,000 Dolls Free
* To advertSss flonesssfni Agrlealtare we

ars going to give away octe bnndrsd 
I Ihoeeaadof Ibsse pcettyUttls doila Tbsv 
I arejotatsd, hock a r M  and tan, baad- 
iaemseartyhalr. pretky blMeysn, sbosa, pscookiagsk

TMwUJbe nsoodoftLaad we will al- 
aosandyoa % months trial saboerlpti 
lo SunrsssfnI Agrtaaltara, the (rsitk  
paUkaUoa of Iu  kind la the U . l «  Ith 

adspartosnl for aadh nmu. 
wbsr of tbs CaoilJy. 8sod Mo 
f  for pnstsgs and sapsass. Bo 
llttodigra

JBDXTOR BUOCMBrULAOklCULTUBlL COC
WI7aloaIUoek,8t.&l.M lnn. 

TaeespPToarotfnrielssiTearmatnMaeM \ 
thrss months* fPss Crlat oftsr.

After rsesiTing thres months* sampta eopOss I  wUl 
Aooosof twotblngsreUhsrssodpooM esals fOr a  
full two year's subscrlpiloa, or writs yoo to slop 
Ihs msnsins, whsn you srs to esaosl this sutasorlik 
tloa and ihs thtes monUui* sampta oopiss to hs fna , 
Matsst.

BaAddnss .................

Askew.— W. B. Askew was born 
July 17, 1820; departed this life  March 

r,R«Wi.'7V ytiwns ,*nd T ;
He professed faith in Christ and nnit- 
ed w ith the Baptist Ohnroh at Hick- 
man, Tenn., September, 1846. Ho 
waa made a Master Mason in 1868. 
Was married to Minerva Sanderson 
Deo. 24, 1846; to them three children 
were horn, a ll o f them are livioR. 
He married his second w ife, Disa Ann 
Jones, July 4, 1858, and to them 11 
children were born, 7 of them now 
living. He waa a member of New 
Middleton Lodge No. 240 F. and A. 
M. for 48 years. lie  was honored 
and beloved by all the brotherhood. 
By his Christian deportment and hia 
devotion to hia lodge he won his way 
to the hearts o f the brethrpii both o f 
the ohnroh and lodge. T  ey loved 
him beoanse he was worthy of their 
love, and we trust that all of ns may 
im itate hia life . No man knew W. 
B. Askew in the highest sense who 
did not come in oontaot with him in 
a personal way. This good man has 
gone into the presence of God where 
there is fnloess of Joy and pleasure 
forever to w ait the resnrrection and 
rennion o f loved ones.

M. W. Rnssell,

♦  ♦  ♦

N oel.— Inasmnch as God in His 
allwise providence has seen .fit to call 
from among ns oor deaily loved sister, 
Qneen Noel, therefore be it

Resolved; That in her death the 
Pleasant Plains Snnday-sohool liaa 
lost a devoted member, a faith fu l, an. 
tiring worker, an efficient officer and 
a true and loving teacher.

Resolved, That we deeply deplete 
oar loss, for we shall long fur her 
sonny companionship, her sonny 
smile and her tender words o f cheer 

_ and encoqrf^ement_ Wê ^̂  ̂
her place w ill be hard to f i l l ;  bnt 
“ blessed are the dead which die in 
tbe Lord, yea, that they may rest 
from their labors and their works do 
fo llow  th em ." We know she has 
gained a crown of many stars— a crown 
o f righteonsnrss, and we can only 
mnrmor amidst oor tears, “ the Lord 
giveth and the Lord hath taken away, 
blessed be the nsme of the Lord .”

Resolved, Thst ttiongh her plsoe is 
vacant here and we shatl sadly miss 
her, tbe. pare, gentle inflnence of her 
noble character and consecrated Chris
tian life  shall yet hover aronnd and 
abont nq, and she shall be with ns in 
oor tbonghts always.

Resolved, That we emnlate her 
many Christian virtnes and be pre
pared to meet her in tbe “ Sweet Bye 
and Bye”  in the beantifnl c ity  whose 
bailder and maker is God.

Resolved, Thst we sympathize w ith 
the bereaved fam ily and commend 
them to the tender oare o f the loving 
Savior, who alone can heal the bro
ken hearted and g ive  that peace that 
passeth a il nnderstanding.

Resolved, That these resolntions be 
spread upon oor minntes aud a copy 
sent to the fam ily, and that they be 
pnblished iu the Jsoksou. daily pjjkpera 
and in the Baptist and Refieotor.

Mrs. S. R, Conger,
Mias Francis Brown,
Mr. M. V. B. Exam,

Committee.
Done by order o f tlie Snndsy-sobool 

March 11, liX)6.

A HOHEY MAKER.
The Great Western OH Refining & Pipe Line Co. of Erie, Kane., with its 

.1,000 .harrel.jilaat cpqiplete, U pM  rRnglnR from 600 to 10,p00 barrels., 
He^Wh'privstVpt^liAee^ImtoritrC w i t b : ^  

rions companies, its refinery site of 63 seres, two msgnifleent gss wells 
npon same that will famish fuel for the entire plant, thereby aaving 60 
per cent, on the cosf of refining, with leases on hundreds of acres of oil 
lands. Its plant and propertTea valued at over $60,0u0 in bank and bills 
receivable, two thirds of the capital stock still in the treaenry, will pay 
dividends ranging from 10 to 26 cents per share annuslly on all outstand
ing stock, with tbe present 1,000 barrel plant. W ithin tbe next twelve 
months we expect to increase the ospsclty to folly 6,000 barrels, so yon 
see the tremendone dividends in sight for persons pnrohasing the stock 
St the present price-26 cents por share. This price will soon be ad
vanced to 60 cents per ihsie, and there is only a limited number ol 
shares to be sold at 26 cents. I  would advise qnick action in this mat
ter. There ia no company In tbe United States that w ill stand a more 
thorongli investigation and has a cleaner record. I f  yon have from 110 
to ( 6,000 that you desire to invest in a good, first class proposition, send 
it to me at once. Investigate 30 days, and if not perfeotiv satisfied every 
dollar of your money will he returned. Jf you desire other Information 
write for same. Make all cheeks payable and address all commnnlca- 
tions to

W. P. FIFE,
Missouri Trust Bldg. St. Louis, Mo.

(CUT OUT T H IS  A PPL IC A T IO N  B LA N K .)
W. P. Fife, Missouri Trust Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.:

Dear Sir:—Enclosed find $ ........ for which please eend me
certificate for.........shares of the full paid and non-assessa-
ble stock of The Orest Western O il Refinery at 26o per share

Name
St., No. or R F. D 
Posloffice 
State

« r r - ------------ ------------------

Cumberland Telephone Lines
ReA-ch Everywhere.

Don’t travel, write or tcleoraph. Jyjt TelephOfle.

T aylor Photographer
2171-2 N. Summer St., Naahvllle, Tenneeeee

TayUt'sFlatiauni&fid Subra rtietBs are the leLtast aLaA beat. OeevlaR'aaa
•nla-rglns a saeeiaHy

Dr. H A R R E L ,
Expert Aatbority on Cbronlc Diseases.
Variooele, Stricture. Unna’ nral Disebarses, Oontsglons 
Blood Poison, Drains Losses, Piles, Kidney. Bladdbr 
and Prostatic Troubles, Rupture, Private and Obronlo 
Diseases permanently cured. D r . B a r r e l  1st us only

I f  yon can't call, write for Symptom Blanks. AH epeoiallst advsriu- 
Obronio Diseases of Men and Women Hnooesefully'
Treated and Cored. Dr. S B. H A R R E L ,
N.W . Oor. Union St. A  Fourth Ave., NAMm-LB, T a » t  la uSVaUsd

e e e e e e e e e w w m s w w w 5 e » e e e e e e # ie e e t « « e s » a e e t



BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Apr. 26,1906 It

OBITUARY.

l i J e i y o u r t e e t ' d w < ^  i n  a . 

p a i r  o f  t h e s e  a n 'd ^ u w i l l .  

h a v e m o r e p le a s u r e m o m e t it s

CIMDM
m a d e  f r o n T  a l l  g o o d  l e a t h .  

m ^ i h a w a y  t h a t ’s  r i g h t s

u m m
E V E R  M A D E

O N  A  O C N U I N C

E D I S O N
PH O N O G R A PH

Thie 
clear,rich 

toned in- 
•trument era*

bodleaall the latest improvcmenU 
iimae by Mr. KdiM ii. W ith  it yoa 
may have at w ill claa«lcal tnuticor 
ratf-tiine, love aon n  and tnarchea, tnlnstrel 
atulorcheatni.aacr<^.popu1arandcomicaonffa<

a complete Kdi»on Phones ^  4  IS  A  A  
* Outfit f o r  o n l y  ^  ■  O a l f t f •

rvfry  Am frtcan homt. 
you to have one w e o ffer a genuine Jttiniqn 
Phonograph in'handKome hardwood cabinet, 
w ith large morning g lo ry  horn, ailver plated 
horn aupport. moulded rubber horn conneo- 
tion, aix genuine Kdlaon gold moulded recorda 
(choiccat Selections.) the v ^ o le  comprit»mg 

jmplete Kdison Phi “
Rh___________

W e want yon to  try  thU___ _ (mnent-m-
your home before you buy IL It  w ill delight 
every tnemlier o f your fam ily*-old and young 
^ n d  add more real enjoyment and pleasure 
than a ll other musical iiistnimcnta com
bined. W rite us a csnl to-day. Simply any— 
•* Send m e >‘our Free T ria l offer.”  You w ill 
receive it by return mail. Address, 

O H A R L C B  A .  R A Y ,  M a n a fa r ,

< k C O O K * S >
}  . 

MARKmark

/fOlSCOVERV̂
GRANULATED EYELID S

And all other diseaemof the eye. Ah 
■olutely barmlees. I f  no enre monoy 
refunded.

I f  your dmeclet does not carry it 
lend uk his name.

P r i c e  5 0 c  B a t t le

COOK MEDICINE COMPANY
goo>{ Church St. Nashville* Taan

Cancer C ured
WITH 800TH1N0, BALMY OILS.
^Ynoer, Tumor. Catarrh, Plies. Fistula. ITIcert, 
RcsemaandaUBklDaudFemaleDlsoaMis. Write 
for lUustrated Book. Mat free. Address

OR. BYt Kansas Oit|, Mo.
■%' "tlKr'Dropsy^
Kemove* w  inr.lUog iu  t  to  «  
<U y i: effect, .  permenent cure 
Inaeto  tedC T.. T r U l t i j e t w o t

Redd.— Bro. M. O. Redd, who de
parted th ii life  Sept. 28, 1004, was 
bprn^nne 16, 1866 He was married 
TO i ^ l i r t y • BCrrWa i«'5t>eto(!er,'f^(I.- 
Prbfimaed faith in Oliriat and joined 
the Baptist Ohuroli (lie same year. 
Brother Redd waa a devoted and fa ith - 
fnl member of Hamiali'a OnpOherch, 
and we feel keenly tlie loaa'we have 
anatained. He leaves a w ife and a 
host o f relatives and friends to monrn 
his departure. The Rreateat thing 
any one can do In tliia world^is to 
live  the rig lit kind of a life, for a 
good life  ia a contribatioii to the es
tablishment of that kingdom wliich 
oaniiot bo moved. good life  re- 
prndaoes Itself in other lives in an 
endless series. T lie  generation of the 
rlghleons shall noc fa il.

A. H Hnff
Mulberry, Tenn.

♦  ♦  ♦
Ussery.— W illiam  Wallace, son of 

Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Ussery, died at 
his home in Oolnmbia, Tenn., March 
20, 1906, at the age of thirty-eight. 
He leaves a w ife  and three ohi’ dren, 
father, mother and three sisters. Bro. 
Ussery was a fa ith fn l member of the 
Baptist Ohnroh, a devoted bnsband, a 
kind father, a dntiful son and a good 
citizen. Bro. Ussery met death with 
a Christian ■ courage and faith that 
was almost snblime. He was resdy 
to go. His death was like his life  
had been, he seemed to forget him- - 
self in his solioitnde for those about 
him. His last word was spoken to 
cheer his-devoted w ife, the last mo
tion of Iiis hand was to caress and 
console her. Daring his sickness 
Brother Ussery reoelved every atten
tion and ministration whioli love and 
devotion conld prompt human hands 
to perform. The fnneral was from 
the Baptist Ohnroh and was attended 
by a large concourse o f people. His 
fam ily have the sympathy of a large

—oire l«-o f~ fii«ads.------HiaTiaator,........
Spencer Tonuell.

♦  ♦  ♦
B all.— t f̂tlrer Lnoretia Ball was 

boru Oor. 2^ 1865, in Greene Gounty, 
Tenn., and died Maroli 26, 1006 She 
professed faith in Olirist at the age of 
18 and became a member of Oloar Fork 
Baptist Ohnroh; afterward she moved 
her membership to Jeoraldstown, 
tlienee to Oak Dale Baptist Olinrch, 
o f which she was an esteemed and 
loved member at her death. Sister 
Ball was a great sufferer for. some 
time, but boro her sftliotion with 
Oliristian fortitnde. Slin w h s  loved 
by all who knew her, and was a kind 
aud loving daughter, wife, mother 
aud sister. She leaves aged Otirls- 
tian parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Hloks of Baileyton, Tenn., one sister 
and one brotlier whom we commend 
to tbe G iver of all good for consola
tion and comfort. Tlieieforo be it

Resolved, That we os members of 
Oak Dale Olmroli extend our sympa
thy to all bereaved ones, and pray 
God’ s blessings npon them.

Resolved, That we give a page of 
onr ohnroh record for this obitnary, 
and that a copy be sent to the Bap
tist and Refieotor for pablioation and 
a oopy be sent to the family.

Done by order of Oak Dale Baptist 
Olinroh April 7, 1906.
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W e Point You to the Best 
SUNDAY SCHOOL SONQ BOOK 

Try it  and yon w ill  bay it.

- T r i ® "  R ® v l v a i l ; ;  r *4 o ..,a *y  3  « » r -  -a 
( 18 boys 100 bound in Mnslin )  2 gg
$23 buys 100 bound in Board r 
$26 buys 100 bound In Full Cloth )
Smaller BooKa $10 & $13 par 100

Round and Shaped Rotes.
On all cash orders of $6 or more express 

prepaid.
O H AR IilB  D. T ILLM A K ,

7  Austell Bldg. Atlanta, Qs

0 0 0 0 0 ^ < > 0 0 0 0 '

JOHN M. BEAiili, Gen. Pass. Agent, S '. Lonls, Mo. 
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DEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS' BIBLE.
T H 6

H o l m a n  T e a e h o p s ’ 0 i b l o '  

S E L F - F > R O ] V O U J S f ® I N e .

I [

i Type, Printing,
II 
11
( i

I : References. EtC:

Mei Gopyriglit 
Helps.

, -r**
I i-'

i New Maps.

The type is the most beautiful Hour 
eeols made, with a clear out, open face, 
and with annsnally wide spacing be
tween the type. Tne printing Is o f tbe 
finest, and the mneral effect Is to make 
it the perfect large-type book. I t  la 
easy to read.

In addition to the Anthorlxed Ver
sion of the Old and New Testaments, 
this Bible has exhaustive ooliimn ref-

The helps to tbe study of the B iblt 
ontalned herein are absolntely new 

and original, and consist of tbe follow
ing ezolnslve featnres:
A TEACBERS’ NEW READY REF

ERENCE BAND BOOK, which gives 
theessentlaL.juuljulientJn(QjrmatIqn 
needed in Bible study.

A NEW PRACTICAL, COMPARA
TIVE  CONCORDANCE, with nearly 
fifty thonsand referenoeff to thsAu- 
thorixed and Revised Versions of the 
Bible.

ANEW  IL L  08TRA TED BIBLE DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, illus
trated, with nearly one handled and 
fifty plctnres, and containing more 
subjects than are given In the bnlky 
three and fo ir  volume dictionaries. 

FOUR TBOnSAND QCESTION&AND 
ANSWERS on the Bible—-a valuable 
help to all Bible readers.

FIFTEEN NEW MAPS PRINTED IN  
COLORS. In  these maps the boun
dary linee are given greater promi
nence and printed with more dis- 
tiactness than, in any others pub 
lished.

eU R  OFPBRSi
We have two styles: 1. f^ p t ia n  Mo

rocco, divinity cirenit, round cornets, red 
under gold edges. This style with the 
Ba p t is t  a n d  R stlso to b  for $3.60, or 
$3.00 if a minister. 2. French' Seal, 
divinity clrcoit, lined with leather, head 
bands and marker, round comers, red 
under gold edges. This style, which is 
one 01 the nicest and most dnrsble 
Bibles made, with the B a p t is t  a n d  B s - 
rLSOTOB (or $3.76 or $3.26 if a minister. 
W e will put any name yon may wish 
on tbe cover In gilt letters (or 26cts. 
oxtra.

i ’ho  o n ly  la p g o -ty p o  teaeh ops ’ IBiblo  
w ith  tho vopy latbst ho lps.

/ I d d r w a *
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Holds America’s Highert Prize

f i !

i !

i

l : l

W a lt e r  B a k ^  &  C o.

B r e a k f a s t C o c o a

: 1 : !

Finest in 
iheWorld

46
HIOHBST 

AWARDS IN 
. BUROPK 

AND
AMERICA

S .U i > K - lk . i a K - I .C M .  
r V K X .  W R I O M T

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
BMabUsbcd 17M DORCHESTER, MASS.

F IF T H  SUMMBB SESSION

PEABODY COLLEGE
For Tsacbers.

J U N E  1 3 - A U a u S T  8 .  1 9 0 9 .

Fscis ity—Thoroagh initrac- 
iion—Regular college eonrtee—Connea 
i«r  Teacheni.

Reduced Rjillroad Ratea—Only 
fee $5.00. For foil iDformatlon address 

PEABODY CO lXEO e FOR 
TBACHER5.

JoHx M. Bass, 800*7 . Nashrllle, Tenn.

SL Vitos Dacce and all Ner- 
Tons Diseases permaneDtly 

' I  cored b j  Dr. Kline's Great

I PIQflEER GUARANTEEDl
NURSERY STOCK

- liW W M O LE S A U P R IC E a

All Mtch
feetf 4*»m m  lr « »—In  

f« aaipB—^ r t  r.iI
beBFy c m  pr*4se«rf. fa ll 

tbIdb l*f rw tr j 4«tUr..ti'Rl at. Ha 
$t»al*a cBomiMiM. W i;(t k r  prtet 

Utl. We MVf yt«
OAtT riONECI NUISEUES  

Cuabliihed 1865. ferl Scat!* Eaa.

Southern Railway.
Shortest Hoe to Eastern Cities T in  

Bristol and Lynohborg. Soenio Roots 
to the East and Sootheast throogh 
AsbeTille,

L A N D  O P  T H E  S K Y .

Many deligh ifo l resorts located on 
and reached hy the Southern R a il
way.

C ity Ticket Office, 204 Fonrth Are., 
North. ' Tel. 308.

J. E Shipley,
Dist. Pass. Agent, NasliTille, Tenn.

E. J. Tatom,
Oity Paso. Agent, NashTllle, Tenn.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Apr. 26,1906

OBITUARY.

It yon want to be cored of Cancer, 
Toinor*, Cbronin Sores witboot the nse 
of tbe Knife or X  Ray, go to

KELLAM CANCER HOSPITAL, 
ISIS Waat Main St, Richmond, Va.
Tbere yon will find what you are seek- 

nig—a cure. We are endorsed by tbe 
Senate and I.,egislatare of Virginia.

' WE GUARANTEE OUR CURES.

Senter.— Mra. Bettie Pleroe Senter 
was born Jan. 88, 1871, died April 
1 8 .,]^ .. Abpn* |welTS y ^  ago Bho_ 
batne ffetd 'K Id iil* ' Trtrneiliid talri^ 
a place in the faonlty of the college 
at Humboldt. Since that time the 
baa made thia her home. She was a 
member ai tbe Baptist Ohnroh and a 
teacher in the Snnday-sohool, and 
tbe great crowd that gathered at her 
funeral and tbe wilderness of fiowers 
that ooTsred her bier speak of the es
teem in wbioh she was held by her 
townsmen. She leases a husband 
and a litt le  babe with a host of friends 
to moom her loss. Bat, dear friends, 
weep not for her as dead. She has 
le ft her plaoe on earth for her home 
in hearen. Death has simply been 
the gateway throngh wbioh she baa 
entered Into her glory. She has left 
a memory that is sweet. The hal
lowed inflaenoe of her life  w ill  he felt 
in the years yet to oome. From the 
gniTe she w i l l  speak and tbe meesage 
wbioh ahe w ill  bear to tbe world w ill 
be one o f ligh t and life  and lose.
“ One such life  as this is worth more 

to earth
Than the stained trinmphs o f ten 

thonaand Caesars.”
A  Friend.

Humboldt, Tenn.

H e w  T o  M ake M on ey .
1 have jnst learned how to make 

money real fast and easy toa  I  hare 
not made lese than $56 a week since I  
begsn snd one week I  msde $118. Isn t 
that grandT I  am saslDg my mones 

^teoa^ do not losso nday*- 1 •*
Tfik TmedKkWd’j^WVWrrtrffir E fe '^ s y to  
sell, being so oheap, only 30 cents a 
pair, and they make the handa so nice 
snd soft and are so durable. I t  Is a plo-

R A IL -R O A D  RATES, 
SOUTHERN B A PTIST  OONVKN. 

TION.

nlo selling glovee, yon do not base to 
talk at all; people want them as soon asMilik ***1 ao W »u n  »EaVEM esv sswaa w
they see them, and many bay half a 
dosen pairs. W rite to tbe Common 
Sense M fg.,Co. St. Lonis, Mo., Depart
ment 161 aPd they will start yon and 
tell you how to sell, either at home or 
by canTaseing. 1 base several friends 
selling gloTM and all doing fine.' I f  
yon want to make $6 to $10 a day, try 
the glove hnsinees; yon cannot fail, aa 

glovt 
id of 1

still about IL

the gloves sell themselves. I  am so 
proud of my success that I cannot Im p

Mias L. A. 0.

Buford College,
For the higher culture o f women. Lira- 
Ue<L Graduate, Poit>Oraduate and 
University Preparatory courses. Uni
versity Bible course. Conservatory ad
vantages In Language. Art, Music and 
Expresslotr, Year book free. BL O, BU» 
FORDp R egeati Mrs. K. O. Baford* Pres,

The Sontliem Paasanger AB8oois.| 
tion have gnm led' rate o f one tint.] 

- : ! a l l a M f f E i « . \  

trip  from a ll polnla in the isrritor;| 
Booth o f the Ohio and Potomac, sM I 
Bast o f the Misaisaippl Rivera. Dsl« I 
o f sale. May 8, 9, 10, 1006; final linii I 
ten daya in addition to date of ; 
Inter-line tickets w il l  be on sale osl; 
at regnlar oonpon offices. Arrasi.. 
meats have been made for tbe eit«,. 
Sion o f final lim it to Jane 16 by ^  
positing ticket snd fee . o f  60 ceati. 
Other annonnoements w il l  be made u | 
arrangementa are perfected.

The Sontheastem PsaMoger ttgy \ 
oistlon annonnoes May 11th as addi. { 
tlonal selling date from Mempbii,f 
Nashville, Birmingham, Hontgomeiy, [ 
Atlanta, Asheville and IntermedlsUf 
polnta for oooaslon Bonthern BaptlM| 
Oonventlon. O. F. Gregory, Seen.| 
tary in charge o f transportatloB, j 
StanntoD, Vs. ^

-T A K E  TH E------

FDFF W A N T
 ̂ " ' L L  Msdlcal Hand Book

What to do bstore the Doctor comes.
Worth $1. Sent Free npon requeet. 

Bwvrett Chemical Co., Desk 13, St. Leula

IllinoisGentral Railroad:
for

I Cure Cancer.
Mv Mild Oombioatlon Treatment is 

QM-l by the patient at home. -Years of 
success. Hnndreds of tesUmnnials. 
Endorsed by ph’ sicisns, ministers, etc. 
Tbe local application destroys the Oan 
cerous growth, and tbe constitutional 
treatment eliminatoa the disease from

Confederate Reunion

$ 12.75
the system, preventing its return. 
W rite for Free Book, “ Oaneer and Its
Onra.”  No matter how aeiions yonr 
case—no matter how many operations

Round Trip 
NEW OR.LEANS

— v ia —

yon have h»d—no matter what treat
ment yon have tried—do not give np 
hope, hot writs at once. DR. O. A.
JOHNSON, 313 E. 12tb SL, Kansas City, 
Mo.

L .  N

CURB FOR LIRUOR AHD TOBACCO.
The Kansas Antl-LIquor Society Is

‘ X to “
N eire  Restorerg used eoccessfolly for 

— more than ,*» J i y .  Free $2 trial and 
treatise, Ik. kT tnO liM riFd .,T foTV S T  
Arch SL, Philadelphia, Pa.

mailing fre . a rM .tpt for th . cur.- of 
the liquor hablL It  can b .  g lv .n  se
e r .t lr  In food. Also on . fo r the to
bacco babit tt i.t  can be g lv .n  ssoretly. 

■ T K e :‘ o m y '»e q V * i r T K * y - - -m a J r s - - - t s - - t h a t -  
you do not te ll receipts, but g tv . 
copies to frienda Add w itb stamp, 
Kansas Antl-LIquor Socy 47 Gray
B ld g . .  c i t y .  Ma

n s .  w iis L o r s
SO O niN SYB U P

t gnUoosof KoOMrs for <Relr 
• “ iftyTeort.

■Hi polo, ernes wlad c l̂os and 
vefoed J lordtenlKBa

ilBS for orrr F ifty _____
,aonra« thR

mncTa A g a m  M

Tickets on tale April S3, 88, 84. 
w ith return lim it April 80. Baten- 
tion to May 81 may he obtained by 
depositing ticket with jo in t agent. 
Stop-overswill be granted at a ll O n lf 
Oaasi'poinTn,~botfa-going and-retor.-- 
iog. Donble dally trains, Pallman 
Sleepers, R eo lin log , Obair Oara and 
Dining Oara. Meals “ A  La Oarte.”  
For litoratnre and further informa
tion call L . '&  N. O ity Ticket Office, 
881 Fourth Avenne, Phone 768 or 
write W. M. Wood,
T. P. A ., L. &  N ., Nashville, Tenn.

R. O. WsllU,
D. P . 'A ., L  N.~; Nashvtlle.'Tenu.

Henderson, K y.,
Evansville, Ind.,

Deoatnr, 111.,
Springfield, 111., 

Peoria, 111., 
Obioago, 111

And a ll points North and Northwest- 
Solid vestihdle train, w ith  Pnllmu 
drawing room sleeper, free recliDlBi 
obair oar, and day coach. I.«STt| 
Nashville daily at 7 p. m., arriTisf| 
Obirogo at 0 :80 next morning. Oti-." 
riea dining oar into Obioago. Oom| 
sponding train leaves Ohieago at 6;$ 
p. m. and arrlvM  at Nashville 8:10t 
m. dally.

V. R. WbMlcr,
Diat. Pass. Agent, Nashville, Ttu.

John A. SMtt, 
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt, Memphis, Teotli 

Nashville O ity Offices, 804 Foore. 
Ave., N . Tel. 809.

/ I

a l l  ROADS LEAD TO ROME, BUrĵ

Between St. Lonis and Kansu, 
Oity and the West is the 

CH ICAGO  & A LTO N  RY 
I f  passengers are seeking the b«l| 
equipped, shorteet line and ta.| 
perior aerrioe. For particulanl 
address Fred L. Chase, 6. B. Aj 
Chicago and Alton Ry., 62i 
Elquitable Bid., Atlanta, Gp.

mm UFiaON
T H E  G R E A T  N A T U R A L  C A R B O N  P A IN T

I t  arrests mst, prevents dmey, protects and prevents iron and wood. Oommon Paint will not stick long to any metal. dU 
DURBON bof g Dgtnrsl affiofty for metal oa well os wood. You moet buy pglntor voDretractaree will decay. Then why 

1. the best? W hy not get a paint which not only bass amooth, glossy finish, bnt will prevent decay, will e n d u re  sn]f 
if weather sun or rain, snow or sleet, cold or heat, and will save yon money by wearing longer than any other paint

Durbon Paint Has Been Tested and is Guaranteed.

not bu 
kind o:

Block 1s onr standard, but we can fnmish Iron, brown and grey. A  trial order shipped on requeet in paste, se m i-p a s te , or 
dry form, or ready for brush with dirsotlons and snggestions for nse. Ask yonr dealer (or Durbon, and if be doeen t k ^  
It, send ns bit address and we will send yon a sample package of Durbon free of oost to yon. Yon  can nse it on anytliin g  
from a ttreet oar to a ben coop* on Irooi tin roolti or wood, y o u  will neygr ute any othor. The reafon i i  that Daruoo |

!? tem pM ture and weather aa a diamond or a piece of gold.
componnd, bnt a natnral composition which nstnre stored away many ye*** 

O U A R ^ V n '^ ^  ^  !te th^ *** color tbe eonanmer may wish to nae. DURBON P A IN T  sold under a posii*»* |

DURBON P A IN T  M A N U FA C TU R IN G  CO M PAN Y, N ASH VILLE . TEKN.

L E A R N

Booklceeping, Shorthand and Typewrit
ing at Home, Books and Stationery FREE WRITE KNOXVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE, Dept. ^ 

Knoxville, Tennessee 
Time is money. Write us at once


